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HUGE BANK SCANDAL 
MAY UPSET CABINET
Orer 40 Miffiou hrolTed 

in Collapse of Frendi 
Bank—  Hifh Officials Are 
Asked for EipbnalioDS.

ParU, Jan, B,— (A P )—Parhamen- 
tas7  elrdM  predicted today that 
Premier Camille Cbautempe and ble 
Cabinet might be overthrown when 
Parliament alre the |40X)00XH)0 
■candal o f the Bayonne pawnebop. 

The government aent out a eecond 
aerlee of meseagee to ehipe at eea 
and to French repreeentativee In 
North and South America In an • 
fort to arreat Serge "Handaome 
Ai*x" SUvlaky, founder o f the col* 
l^paed municipal enterprlae which 
received government flnmseing. 

Premier Cbautempe called Albert 
Dallimer, mlnlater of eolonlea to hla 
office at noon and demanded a clear 
atatement oi hla connection with the 
Stavlaky affair of which the mimc' 
tar aaacrta be la entirely Innocent 
deeplte rumora.

Danger la Baal
Xn ParhamanUry clrclaa, which 

until a few  daya ago had conceded 
the preaeot govemnsent eeveral 
ttontha of life, It wae laM that the 
Cablaet'a dan̂

Police aal4 
out lettcra 
paalea to li 
without,
Bayonne oryi 
lata to t..a g 
commented on the 
b^u a bonda for

had aent 
coni' 

bonda 
g the

Rppoaltlon' 
Immediately 
I of alleged 

Lundreda o f nul'
Ilona of franca and pointed out that 
Stavlaky, who bad a police record 
and already faced other chargee, 
had nobnobbed wUb nMmbera of the 
government.

Theee drcumatancea, oppoeitlon' 
lata declared. Indicated laxneaa to 
aay leaet,

Handaome Ales made hla laat 
pabllo appearance In the company 
of Jean Chlappe. Parla prefect of 
police, with whom he aat in

bos. It wae a bos which 
Stavlaky held under leaae, 

Meaaaphlle police jle^arad they 
uncovered evidence that only 

the eudden ooUapee of the SUviaky 
project bad prevented hla launching 
a program calculated to net another 
140,000,000 of the public’s money. 

For France, the failure of the 
Bayonne pawnshop waa regarded mb 
the Nation’s worst finsincial scandal 
since the Oustrlc case.

FILENE EULOGIZES 
RECOVERY PROGRAM
Boston Merchant Declares 

Plan Should Have Been 
Adopted Years Ago.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Ed
ward A. Filene, chairman of the 
Maaaachusetts State Recovery 
Board, said In e speech for delivery 
before Lhe American Academy of 
Political and Social Science today 
that If the profit system Is destroy
ed 'i t  will bf destroyed by those 
very business men who believe most 
profoundly In the profit system and 
are shouting the loudest about Indi
vidual initiative.”

“ At present, however, I see no 
danger of this,” Filene said. "Prac
tically all America seems to be be
hind the President In his great ef
fort to discover the underlying laws 
governing production and distribu
tion anl thus to effect an orderly 
arrangement of the processes.”

The Academy, opening a two-day 
conference, has as Its theme, "Prog
ress Tov’ard National Recovery.” 

"The NRA and the other parts of 
the President’s program have not 
repealed a single fundamental law 
o f the social orders of 1929 or of 
1919,” Filene said. "They have sim
ply recognised the fundamental 
laws of that order—laws which for 
the time being were cheerfully dis
regarded.

Game Suddenly
"The recognition o f our responsi

bilities in a machine age haa come 
upon us suddenly, after three or 
four years of headache; but the re- 
sponaibUltles existed long before 
they were recognized.

“They existed In previous admin
istrations quite as definitely as they 
exist today, and had we toen look
ed realistically at the world In 
adilch we’ix living we would have 
taken much the same attitude, and 
much the same course, which we 
are taking now.

"W e have been living for several 
generations now within a business 

'  dvillzarion, but we have had no un
derstanding of what business la for 
and business has remained uncivil 
Izede We thought we were governed 
by the almighty dollar, but that dol 
lar became sr drunk and disorderly 
that It could not solve our human 
problems.

B^^kuring to Daderstaiid
"But now we are begtaning to tm< 

lerstand. We are learning that bust-

JOoBttBiied «•  Pag* Four)

DBIOCRATS TO 
FORCE CAUCUS 
ON Pm ONAGE

Leaders Not Satisied With 
Nunber e( Jobs They 
Are Able to Ghre Their 
Coostihieiits.

Washington, Jsn, 5,— (A P )—'The 
possibility o f forcing a Domoeratlc 
caucus on patronags matters today 
was discussed privately by several 
members of that party on ths House 
side of Capitol Hill ^

Many admittedly are not satisfied 
with tl^  Jobs tb ^  bav# bsen abls 
to bsstow upon oonstituents, Bevsr' 
al fU ted frankly tha rsplacament ̂  
bundrsds of R e^blican offlcs bold- 
ars with Dsmocrats would Increas# 
tbair own political strength at 
boma.  ̂  ̂ ,

Tbs caucus could ba foread by 
submission to tbs caucus chairman, 
lUprssatttatlv* Lea of California, of 
a patltlon signed by 25 Democratic 
House members. Tbs dlfriisslon 
would bs limited to the subject mat
ter of the patltlon, ^

Balsa Objsctloni 
Follow lnf a caucus last session 

which was addrasssd by |bs ^ is f  
pstronags dlarantar. Jamas A Far Sy, ^ m a a ta r  ganaral aiM chair 
wnaji 0f  the Damooratlc National 
oommlttas, many conceded Farley 
Is ooKmsratlng with the Jobs he 
ooBtrols, They find objections, rev 
arthsless, to the number o f appoint
ments and lack o f removals by 
basds of other agencies.

Tboss who favor tha caucus Idea 
assert they no not Intend U to be 
understood as a threat m  bolt the 
administration. They aay they w e 
cure If the thing were cafled fdrd 
bly enough to President Roosevelt s 
attention, be would do samethlng 
WBOUt tt.

OhH Bervtoe Stand
Taking a hand In the patronage 

question, toe Civil Service Commis
sion In its annual report published 
today asserted It was convinced the 
removal of aU political considera
tion from the appointment ol post
masters would effect an economy.

The commission recommended to 
President Roosevelt that he place 
all first class as well as second and 
third class postmasters under the 
dvli service law.

"The ’•eal duty of the post office 
department,” the commission said, 
"Is to collect and dlstrlbutt the 
mails satlafactorlly and at the low
est possible cost.

"A  postmastership, therefore. Is a 
business office and not proper'y po- 
UUcal.”

’The commission went even fur
ther to recommend that many other 
admlnlst^ratlve offices which are not 
policy-determining should also be 
brought unde) civil service. Included 
would be collectors of customs and 
internal revenue, deputy marshals 
and most attome3m.

Where 200 Died In France’s Worst Rail Disaster
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MORGENTHAU STARTS 
FINANCING CAMPAIGN

Dean Burford wrote another thriller 
of the night skies eariy today when 
be brought bis mall plane safely 
down at the Newark Airport after 
being storm-bound more than four 
hours.

It was bis second air adventure 
within a month. Last December . 11, 
be M Ied out oi a msdl plane over 
Cambria county, Pennsylvania, 
when his plane was caught In a ter
rific snowstorm.

Burfo*d took off from the airport 
at 12:08 o’clock, this morning, with 

rahiabie mail cargo bound for 
Plttsbt rgh Forty-five minute* later 
le advised the field by radiopbone, 
ils wings were coating with ice.

Tso miles from the Marne battlefield, where 19 years ago ambulasess, taxis and trucks carried off war 
dead and wounded, there occurred a repetition of this grim scens when, in the little town of Lagny, 200 

sons perished in the collision of two express trains. Tbs wreck, called the worst rail disaster In French 
, is shown here In one oi tbs first pictures of the tragedy to reach this country.E'l

Iitory,

FINANCIERS CONSIDERING “if sioffll
PRESIDENT’S NEW BUDGET
Wonder U It Wfll Tend te 

Pub die Gold Price Lift
ing Phn Into the Back- 
gremd.

STATE BOARD RAPS 
PROCEDURE OF NRA

Connectiinit Firms Forced to 
Go to Boston or New York 
for Decisions.

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Mone
tary autbbrities are busy with con- 
Jeoture^ as to the possible effdbts 
upon the Federal government's 
monetary program of the $10,000,- 
000,000 Treasury financing program 
outlined by President Roosevelt In 
his budget message.

From December 18 through yes-

(Oonttoued on Page Poor)

ASK QUICK ACTION 
ON ARMS PROBLEM

Italians Say Long Drawn 
Out Conference Will Harm 
the Cause.

Hartford, Jsuj. 5.— (A P )—At a 
meeting of the Connecticut State 
Recovery Board held In the Federal 
building here yesterday. It waa vot
ed to voice most vehement objection 
to the present practice of some 
Connecticut firms and organisations 
being compelled to go either lo New 
York or Boston In order to effect 
adjustment of labor disputes under 
the National Recovery A ct Repre
sentatives of both industry and la
bor, members of the board, gave 
numerous Instances of the confusion 
that had existed after a settlement 
had been imdertaken by the state 
board only to find that one or the 
othe* of the boards In the districts 
to the north or south had undertak
en a se tleraent as well, often mak
ing rulings that diverged from the 
state board rulings.

Should Take Action 
It was the consensus o f spokes

men for both industry and labor 
that something drastic ihould be 
done to bring to the attenlon of 
Washln<T<̂ on authorities the difficul
ties, and that an attempt should be 
made to get jurisdiction over the 
state of Connecticut assigned to the 
state board and the state board only 
with Washington as the final court 
of appeal. A committee was cbere- 
upon appointed to take the matter 
up with the propel authorities In 
Washington In order that persons 
fam iliar with Connecticut conditions 
might act upon difficulties arising 
in Connecticut. The committee is

(OmitlinMd oa Pkge Four)

Rotae, Jan. 5.— (A P )—Sir John 
Simon, British foreign secretary^ 
departed at noon today for London 
to report to toi British government 
that there was “no use crying for 
the moon” in matters of Interna
tional disarmament.

His report will be, based on the 
result of his conferences here with 
Premier Mussolini and in Paris with 
French government leaders.

These conferences decided him to 
favor the shortest road to whatever 
Eums afreem enl can be reached as 
against devious and perhaps end
less talks In an attempt to gaifi 
more Utopian accords. He aagtfllto 
the assurance of Italy's BunpaiKhjlort 
a short-road thesis airt .WfiKljl; 
understood, the supj 
French.

Whether such a thesis ItokM 
mean the scrapping o f PnmiBr 
MacDouald’s as well as other plttto' 
for disa nan- ent has not, bow «i»f,. 
been suecified. A qualified spokoo-^ 
man stated emphatically today thlit 
an understandlqg had been reached 
here only on a general Idea and that 
no defln*te plan bad been discussed.

The idea, as set forth in an Ital
ian communique last night, is that 
long d'awn out disarmament nego
tiations must be brought to a quick 
conclusion even though hoped-for 
major achievements have to be sac
rificed.

Sir John had an Informal chat 
with newspapermen l^fore catching 
the northbound train but declined to 
Interpret the communique.* He goes 
straight to London, having complet
ed his conferences in Parts b^ore 
coming to Italy.

An illustration of the Italian at
titude on disarmament was given In 
an officially-inspired article In n 
Messaggero In which It was said;

"W e must turn our backs defi 
nltely on splendid Utopias and sub
ordinate thesA; aspirations to the 
recognition of conditions as they eX' 
1s t

"W e mutt renounce all that 
which creates Uashes and suspicion 
X X X  Wo must devote our Efforts to 
as large an accord as is attainable. 
Even If the scope o f such an ae 
cord wers extremely limited, the 
moral effect o f this and the political 
significance of a positive result 
would be enormous u xl would clear 
the European horlion Immedtately,

REJECTED SUITOR 
MURDER SUSPEa

Foster Daughter of IGch 
Fanner Foand Dead Under 
Odd CscnmatMcet.

North Wllkesboro, N. C., Jsm. 5.— 
(AP)—A young married man de
scribed as the rejected suitor of at 
tractive Leota Childress, 18-year-old 
foster daughter of a well-to-do 
farmer, was held in a blanket war
rant today as investigators pressed 
an investigation into her strange 
death.

First she was supposed to have 
been slain by four robbers, then was 
believed to have perpetrated a fan
tastic suicide, and now again Is 
listed as a murder victim.

Admirer Suspected
The girl’s erstwhile admirer, An

drew Smoot, wsis taken into custody 
at Scboolfleld, Va.; last night after 
Solicitor J. R. Jones said he had un
covered evidence lesulieg him to be
lieve the girl had held a final tryst 
with Smoot the day of her death be
fore breaking off their relationship 
because of Smoot's steadfast refusal 
to obtain a divorce from his 
tranged wife.

Not a Suicide
Solicitor Jones said he was con-

es-

Greenwlch, Jan. 5.— (A P) — An 
itinerant who was given a night’s 
lodging by Greenwich police and 

went on his way was identified 
through finger prlhts today as Cllf' 
ford Clark, 37, who escaped 18 
yetagn ago from the state prison at 
W;st)ienfield.

The man qame to police headquar- 
tora December 28, to aak for the 
Aight’e lodging. He was accommo 
dated at the Y. M. C. A. where he 
'registered as William J. Nolan. As 
is customary in such cases, his fin
ger p rlc^  mere taken, and the next 
zBornipig he departed.

Authorities sent the finger prints 
to the Department of Justice at 
Waahtegton where they were Iden
tified as those of the escaped con
v ict

(Oontinaed on Page Four) 

WAS ESCAPED CONVICT

RUNS INTO TROLLEY
Ephraim Cole, Employee of 

Pinehorst, Badly Hort —  
Track Wrecked.

Mail Pilot, Fog Bound, 
Lands After Four Hours

Newark, N. J „ Jan. 5.— (A P )—#  Heavy fog  settled over Njwark
and a sleet and rain fall began.

The radiophone went suddenly si
lent, and ground officials expressed 
alarm. C^ommunl cation was restored 
at 3:45 a. m., at whicb time Burford 
said be bad sufficient gas to remain 
aloft s^en  hours, and 'Jiat he would 
remain in the vicinity of the field 
for an opportunity to attempt a 
landing. He landed at 4:40 a. m.

Burford was one of two pilots 
who too?' to their parachutes Dec. 

when their planes were catigbt 
an Allegheny* snowstorm. He 

landed unhurt while the $36,0jO 
plane was wrecked. A cargo which 
Included a shipment of diamo 's 
valued at $76,000 was salvaged.

e

SEEKS MORE POWER 
TO BATTLE (TUMINALS

Juttice Department n  its| ATLAS TACK HEAD 
Report A *b Tkat Traffic ORDERED ARRESTED
in Firearms ShooM Be 
Under Soperritioa

Ephraim Ctole, o f 10 West Middle 
Turnpike, employed at the Plneburst 
grocery was seriously injxired at 
7:10 this morning when he OBShed 
head on Into the front end. aCj|,iQpnT 
necticut Company trolley edr on 
C!enter street near the Scballer 
Motor Sales plant. The car which 
Cole was driving, a panel bodied 
delivery truck, owned by the Pine 
hurst grocery was a total wreck. 

May Have Fractured Skull 
Cole was removed to the Manches 

ter Memorial hospital and a super 
ficial examination disclosed that he 
was suffering from concussion and 
a possible fracture of the skull. Ctole 
also lost several uppet teeth.

Cecil J. Fulton of 1952 Broad 
street, Hartford, motorman of the 
7 o’clock trolley out of Manchester 
for Hartford told Officer Arthur 
Seymour that he saw the Ckile car 
when It was 60 or 70 feet away. The 
automobile was headed east direct
ly for the trolley, Fulton said, and 
in an effort to prevent an accident 
he said he shut off the power, ap
plied his brakes and stopped. Seeing 
that Cole was evidently blinded by 
the storm and was continuing di
rectly In the tracks, he start^  to 
put the trolley In reverse motion. 
The automobile struck the trolley 
head-on with a terrific craah. A 
small window in the front left side 
of the trolley was smashed. The 
automobile, k brand new truck that 
had been driven only 500 miles is a 
total loss.

Dangerous Spot
The point where the crash oc

curred is one of the most hazardous 
In town. The trolley tracks orpH 
the highway at the com er and Ol' 
though there is a “ slow” sign over 
the tracks to warn the motormen 
residents in that section say that in
variably the trolleys go around the 
com er at a faht rate putting the 
onus on the automobile driver. W it
nesses of the crash say that the trol- 
leyman* did not sound the car 
whistle as a warning to Cole.

Hozardom Driving 
At the time of the accident driv

ing conditions were at their worst, a 
coating of Ice covering the street

(Continued on Page Four)

Washington, Jan. 6,— (A P )—Laws 
to broaden the Federal govern
ment’s anti-crime powers through 
regulation o f the fire arms traffic 
and prevention of interstate trans
portation o f stolen property will be 
asked at Oongresa by Attorney Gen
eral Homer Ckmunlngs.

Si his anm^ jv ^ rt to Congress 
today, (Janmmifia imd:

"Suitable Ulls and supporting 
memoranda will be jirepared and 
made available to the appropriate 
committees.

“ Amongst these measures may be 
mentioned: Regulation of traffic in 
machine guns and firearms; prison 
escapes, including compficlty of 
complicity of prison officers or em
ployes; resisting and killing a Fed
eral officer; interstate transporta
tion of stolen property; simplifica
tion of removal proceedings; escape 
from lawful custody while awaiting 
trial; waiver of indictment in Grand 
Jury In certain criminal cases; and 
regulation of alibi defenses.

“Congress should also give seri
ous consideration to the enactment 
of laws providing for uniformity of 
practice and procedure in proceed-

(Continaed on Page Four)

NEW YEAR'S THADE 
HAS A GOOD START

Don & Bradstrect Review 
S i f t J h i ; Concerns Now 
Out of A e Red.

Philip H. Philbm Refnses 
to Answer Qnesdons Dar
ing Stock Probe.

To Desert Whole Village 
To Prevent an Epidemic

Media, Pa., Jan.
Out!

That notice haa been served on 
every family in the village of Sack- 
ville. The eighty homes In the 135- 
year-old wool mill community have 
been ordered abandoned because of 
an outbreak of a dang^erous disease, 
anthrax.

The order waa given yesterday by 
R. H. Sack, who personally owns 
the dw ellinn and is president of the 
SackvlUe Mills Company, on whicb 
the village dApenda for Its liveli
hood.

It la to protect the 100 children 
from the disease that he haa ordered 
the settlement vacated, Sack said. 
He added that “a reasonable time” 
will be given the residents In which 
to oom ]^ .

But fathers and mothers are 
ahalring their heada. W orking folk

(A P )—0et<6 "W e are not afraid o f an 
epidemic,” Sack asserted, "there 
has been one death from the dliease 
and a number made 111. Wool work 
era do not fear the disease, as It is 
not aerlous if treated promptW."

The anthrax first was contracte< 
in the carding room of the mill 
where sorter! are believed to have 
handled wool from a dlseasec 
animal. "W oolsorters’ Disease” Is 
another name for the disease, caus
ed by bacteria.

Workers are wearing maoks and 
gloves to prevent infection, Sack 
said.

Telling o f hla efforts to protect 
non workers, Sack said, "we have 
been aoaklnf the ground throughout 
the village with gvbUhe sind bum 

it rid o r  any germs that

who UYe In a vUlage without oswera, 
running water or electricity can 111 
afford to traniplant thalr famlllos 
to another town. ,

Ing it to ge 
m ^  be there.'

ThroM hundred persons are afleot< 
ed Iw toe order to evacuate Sack' 
vUle, which Is three miles south ei 
Media, Delaware county seat, and 
ten milsa aouthweet o f PhUadatphln.

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P )— The 
Dun A Bradstreet weekly trade re
view said today that business en
tered the new year refiecting 
cheerfulness over toe outlook for 

toe retail and wholesale divisions of 
trade In consumer goods during toe 
first quarter.”

"W ith toe confirmations pouring 
in regarding toe unexpected large 
totals of retail sales last month,” 
asserted toe review, "xmcertalnty re
garding toe strength of consumer 
buying power is being dispelled, 

"While after-lnventoiy reports 
are not spectacular, except In a few 
isolated Instances, for toe first 
time in four years many houses are 
showing tot balances on toe tight 
side of toe ledger, while countless 
others find toe figures on tos other 
side reduced to such a small amount 
that they have become convinced 
that recovery is off to a good start.

Cold Helps Soles.
"The leading Industrial Indices 

refiset less than tos normal season 
al recessing for toe year-end period. 
Even though retail buying lacked 
toe stimulus of sub-iero tempera
tures of toe week preceding, toe 
weather was sufficiently cold to 
keep sales nearly on a par with toe 
prerious week’s level.

"The wholesale market opened 
toe year with activity general In 
wearing apparel aa well aa la ata- 
ple lines, toe Inquiries indicating 
toe light Inventories of retailers la 
nearly all dvtsiona.

"Moat o f toe stores have rtvlaed 
toelr early buying bo<lgeta \mward, 
in soma oases ae mtioh as 15 to 90 
per cent above toe flfu rw  o f a year 
ago, while orders are being pwoed 
with mudi o f toe fteedom which 
characterised merket operatloaa 
hank la ion.**

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Philip 
H, Phin in, Jr., who controlled At
las Tack Corporation’s stock du. : 
Its recant rise and fall on toe mor- 
^tet/^9as e r d e ^  arrested today by 
Assistant Attpm ey Genera. Am
brose V. McCon after PbllMn fail
ed to account for cbecks totaling 
$404,000 which passed through his 
bonds.

Detsctlve Lieutenant James F . 
McCoy was summoned. He took 
Philbin, accompanied by his attor
ney. Paal McCauley, and l*cCall, to 
toe Elizabeth street police station.

Philbin was booked on a misde
meanor charge, alleging violation of 

section of toe general bustness 
law that has to do wito failmre to 
answer questions after beln served 
with a s^poena In a lawful investi
gation.

PhUbta’s Remarks 
The arrest was mode on com

plaint o f McCall and Assiatant 
tomey General Jacob Gruber. Phil
bin. remarking on toe two com 
plainants said: ‘Isn’t there anyone 
else ov *r there that wants some 
publicity, so we can put their names 
on here, too?”

Philbin said he was 36 years old. 
unmarried and an investor. He was 
taken to Tombs (Jourt for arraign
ment.

At the Inquiry into toe market 
activities of Atlas Tack stock, Phil 
bin’s counsel had protested that Mc
Call was not within his right in ar
resting Philbin, since toe witness 
had not refused to answer questions 
but had replied "I don’t know" to a 
long seiles of questions about the 
Individual checks which had been 
drawn to his account by Philip H. 
Philbin, Jr., Inc., a company he 
formed when he began ne^tiatlona 
for the purchase of Atlas Tack 
stock:

STATE W H l MAKE 
FARM TAX SURVEY

Head of Treasury Says Mar
ket Reaction to Fresi- 
denfs Bndget Message 
Was Very Good— Sales bf 
Bonds to Be First Steps.

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P )—
Terming market reaction to Presi
dent Rjosevelt’s budget meeenge 
“very good,” Secretary Morgsnthau 
said today toe Treamiry will begin 
“right soon”  on its ten bWion dol
lar financing program.

This ’^remendous task, os shown 
by President Rooeevelt in his budg
et message to Congress yesterday, 
Involves borrowlDgs by soles o f 
bonds.

Such procedure is in line with ex
pectations. There bos been no rea
son to expect the administration to 
use printing-press money, Indica
tions constantly pointing against 
resort to such practice.

In his message, Mr. Roosevelt 
spoke of toe government having "to 
borrow approximately six billion 
dollars of new money,”  meaning 
money in addition to sums already 
borrowed. The remaining four bil
lion of toe ten to be borrowed In toe 
next six months is for refunding 
previous obligations.

Tbs President’s chief financial 
aide, whose confirmation in his new 
post by toe Senate is expected next 
week, also disclosed that an Inten
sive effort to collect back taxes is 
in toe making, he having sununoned 
Internal revenue collectors and 
agents to confer with him January 
17.

Back taxes exceed $800,000,000, 
be told reporters, and toe Treasury 
plans to see how much o f this can 
be brought In to aid the Treoanry 
whose books—ths President told 
Gongreds yesterday—^would be some 
nine billion dollars off balance with- 
to because o f the recovery

To W ork Out Qoeesn 
"W e will wortc oat a quota on 

back taxes for each intemal revenue
collector, put toe quota up on a 
blackboard and see how far toe col
lectors can bring down toelr quo
tas,” Morgen toau said.

“We’ll have a little rivalry." 
Morgentoau said toe conference 

with internal revenue collectors, 
which will last two days, Is only toe 
first of several |danned. llie  week 
after toe revenue collectora assem
ble, customs collectora will be call
ed in and toe following week agents 
of the Narcotics Bureau. Later, 
others will be summoned.

These plans represented an ex
pansion of the policy he instituted 
upon caking over toe Treasury when 
be began weekly meetings o f all di
vision heada.

Family Feeling
*Tt gives us more of a family feel

ing,” he explained, "and lets every
body know what other parts o f toe 
Treasury are doing.”

Morganthau said that Just now 
toe Treasury haa no definite plana 
as to toe exact date of toe first 
financing Issue, its size, or toe type 
of obligation to be offered.

"I thought reaction in toe mar
kets to toe President’s budget mes
sage was very good," he comment
ed.

"W e are confident we can raise 
the money and will have to begin 
right soon.”

Hla remark was that toe budget 
message yesterday had caused a 
minimum ^  disturbance in toe gov
ernment bond market.

Asked whether official buying 
might have been partially responsi
ble, he replied; "W e didn’t do any
thing abnormal.”

For several weeks toe Treasury 
haa been Investing funds In govern
ment securities.

Laat week toe purchases aggre
gated $11,960,000 and In toe two 
preceding weeks approximately $16,- 
500,000 each.

BRITAIN AMAZED 
Londm, Jan. S.— (A P )—Amaze-

New Project Under CWA to 
Benin nt Once> 34 An^l^l of ̂ thê Amarican® "> "O I budget submitted by P ru den t

to Do the Work.
Storra, Jan. 6— (A P )—Dr. George 

B. Qarke, aasistant economist at 
Connecticut State College, announc
ed today toe general plan for a 
state wide farm tax survey, a pro< 
Ject under toe CTWA, and part of a 
survey which will cover toe rural 
sections of toe entire country.

The underlying object of toe sur
vey will be to obtain Information 4s 
to delinquencies in pavTr.ent of farm 
taxes, ^ e  task will M  directed by 
toe Bureau of Eoonomiea at Waah< 
Ington working through a central 
authority In each state.

The staup in Connsctlcut will be 
on a county basla and will require 
84 persons. There will be a director 
In each county and hla workera will 
be realdenta of the county ae travel 
expenae te not provided lor In the 
allottment of funds.

To B eite A t Once 
ThM survey nere wUl begin 

onoe, and terminate February 
whan tha funda wtU be used 
’The enumerators, aa they wUl

Roosevdt waa eanressed hy British 
oommentatora today along with ad- 
miration for hla courage.

"The scheme seema to bring Infla
tion perceptibly nearer," seid the 
financial editor o f the Mall, though 
paying tribute to Mr. Rooeevelt’s 
courage.

"It would ^>pear that toe Inter
national dollar muat suffer Ob a re
sult o f toe vast policy o f expendi
ture.”

The Telegraph said that *if the 
whole recoveiV ’ program proved a 
sucoesa, Mr. Roosevelt abiouM not 
be disappointed.

"But,** it added, "the wfiolu re
covery program k In gallant de
fiance of orthodoxy,”

Bxpreestng some apprehension, 
toe Poet said "it la denrantly to be 
hoped for Amertoa'a sake and tor 
our own that the 
boldly making wISjd 
with untownrd 

'Ameriqn,*' •aid.' 
ito war .dii;, 
on a

aka avoM atoii
bt 'iucih __ ______ _ _ ,

>V'',

be Is an
fmughl
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Manchester Overeats,
Thompsonville Wins

Masons Take Trimming From Doric Lodge As 
Ia)cb\ Men Stuff Themselves Before 

Taking Part In Contests.
M eirben of'Mancbeiter Lodge of<^at the laat table by a decialve mar>

>

Maaona returned a aoclal vlalt to 
Doric Lodge, of Thompsonville laat 
night and were beaten In a cloae 
contest of gamea. Points were 
scored as follows;

Doric Manchester 
Lodge Lodge

Setback .....................10 6
Ping Pong ...............  5 10
Pool ........................... 5 10
Bridge ....................... 15 10
Crlbbage ................... 16 0
Checkers ..................  5 0
Baseball (Dart g ’me) 0 10

Totals 55 45
The setback Mntest was a nip 

and tuck affair until the laat table 
when Doric Lodge won out on 
James Baker’s bid. To avenge the 
setback defeat the Ping Pong, trio 
went out and captured the contest 
easily. Manchester then went Into 
the lead by capturing the pool 
matches but they soon relinquished 
the lead as Harold Preston and bis 
tribe of crlbbage players did not 
score a single point. Doric Lodge in- 
creased their lead by a very closely 
contested bridge contest; Charles 
Bunzel and Albert Todd losing out

gin.
Manchester’s hopes were Inspired 

In the eheoker contest but Tom 
Weir lost out without getting a 
ring. Last but not least came the 
most Important event of the eve* 
nlng, the baseball dart game. Man
chester won the first game, to 6, 
by a seven-run rally -n the ninth 
due to the home .xm hit of Charlie 
Wilkie with the bases loaded. Doric 
clamed that the first team was the 
shock team so they sent In their 
first team to get some pointers and 
Manchester proceeded to show them 
that they were only warming up In 
the flrit game and won the second 
game easily by the score of 86 to 6.

Manchester won the next event 
without scoring a point when Doric 
served refreshments which were 
quickly disposed of. Doric then chal' 
lenged Manchester to another ball 
game uid with all their stars and 
Manchester’s handicap of overeat
ing they lost a very close game 5 to 
3.

A  good time was bad by all and 
Manchester Lodge expressed their 
appreciation to Doric Lodge f<» 
their very pleasant evening and left 
for home at a late hour.

THREE LOCAL CASES 
ON c o m  DOCKET

Three Appeak to Soperior 
Coart Vacated —  Opens 
on Tneidap.

With three Manchester persons 
■vacating their appeals, only three 
instead of six cases involving local 
residents are on the criminal dock
et for trial In Superior Court In 
Hartford during the term that 
starts next Tueii^y. Judge Edwin 
C. Dickenson will preside.

The local cases to come up In
clude the following; Dcmiel Krauss, 

'Violation of the motor vehicle law; 
Joseph Wroblewskl, breach o f the

peace and Howard Hastings, viola
tion of the nr otor vehicle law.

Appeals were vacated by Nathan 
Shapiro, charged with peddling 
without a license; James Madden, 
down for breach of the peace and 
Peter Rowe, accused of violation of 
the motor vehicle law. *

The case of Robert J Donnelly, 
of Cooper street, was listed 
State’s Attorney Hugh Alcorn, but 
it win not be beard as Mr. Donnelly 
died suddenly of a heart attack last 
month.

BOY AOOTOENTALLY SHOT
Philadelphia, Jan. 6 — (AP) — 

Eight years old Keith Culverbouse 
is recovering today from a slight 
wound which bis mother says was 
Inflicted by a bullet fired accidental
ly from a rifle held by Cordon 
Cochrane, Jr,, 9 year old son of 
“Mickey” Cochrane, manager of the 
Detroit Tigers baseball club.

The boy was wounded in the back 
yesterday, while paying with sev
eral other boys. Physicians remov
ed the bullet.

GIVE HERALD EDITOR 
A BIRTHDAY DINNER
Samnel Atkins, Hartford 

Wholesaler, Host at Party 
Held Last Nifht

Samuel Atkins, prominent Hart
ford wholesaler, was host last night 
at a dinner party given In honor of 
the birthday anniversary of Thomas 
Ferguson, editor of ’The Herald. The 
party was held at the Tumble Brook 
Country Club In West Hartford and 
a majority of those present were 
members of the state delegation to 
the Rapubllcan National convention 
In Chicago In June 1982 which Mr. 
Atkins and Mr. Ferguson attended 
as guests.

Quail Dinner
Mr. Atkins, noted throughout the 

state as an Ideal host, left nothing 
undone to make the party as nearly 
perfect as possible. The dinner fea
ture was delicious North Carolina 
quail and was accompanied by sev
eral dishes prepared In the Tumble 
Brook club c b ^ s  Inimitable style. 
Following the dinner an hour of 
sociability was enjoyed recalling en
tertaining features of the Chicago 
convention trip.

Those Attending
Those present were Lieutenant 

Governor Roy Wilcox of Meriden; 
Colonel William H. Welch, comnuui- 
dant of the Fitch’s Home for Sol
diers at Noroton Heights; Albert 
Bennett, of the State Finance De
partment; Finance Commissioner 
Edward F. HaU, of New Britain; J. 
Fred Baker, clerk of the State Sen
ate; Frank Lyrnch, chief clerk State 
Finance Department; Clarence G. 
Willard, secretary of the Republi
can State Central committee; 
Harold G. Baldwin, Hartford busi
ness man; Major Raymond Gates, 
State Agencies commissioner; Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson, of Muebes* 
ter; Representative William J. 
Thornton, of Manchester; Harry F. 
Russell, of Manchester; Ronald H. 
Ferguson, of The Herald; Thomas 
Ferguson, the guest of honor; and 
Samuel Atkins, the host

Success at clerical work at the 
age of 21 is predicted relatively 
much better than success at me
chanical work or mixed work, re
ports Irving Lorge of Columbia 
University.

D A N C E
Station 85, Glastonbury 

Featuring

“ JOE”  BERNET
Connecticut’s Foremost 

Prompter and 5 Piece Orchestra
EVERY SATURDAY

Round and Square Dancing.

OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERN DANCE 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Jarvis Grove DaSee HaU 

Johnny Oregan, Prompter. 
Ladles ISo. Gents S5& 

Oanolng 8 to U p. m.

ABOUT TOWN
Tbs annual Christmas party of 

the Howitzer Company, 169th Regi
ment, C. N. G., will be held this eve
ning at 6 o’clock at the State 
Armory. The annual banquet will be 
held at that time, followed by the 
Christmas party la the company 
rooms. Sergeant Paul Morlarty 
beads the committee on arrange
ments. Members are requested to 
bring inexpensive presents to be dis
tributed to the members of the com
pany at the party.

Dog Warden Raymond Robinson 
has received reports from several 
sources lately that dogs have been 
breaking into rabbit pens and have 
slaughtered the pets. Over 60 rab
bits In several sections of town have 
been killed in the past few months.

Rev. Malcolm Taylor wiU speak 
at the morning service at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, Sunday m o m ^ , 
January 14. He Is provincial secre
tary for New England.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club will 
be held Monday noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The speaker will be Rob
ert Hamilton of Coventry. He will 
tell of bis experiences and observa
tions In England during a two-year 
stay there. Harold R. Burr will 
provide the attendance prize.

The N utm ^ Trail Epworth 
League Institute wiU ope- with a 
supper and program at the Burnside 
Methodist church this evening, be
ginning at 6:30. The second meet
ing will be at the East Hartford 
church.

SALE
in full swing tomorrow

Surpassing All Previous Similar Events In Variety
And Savings!

2
with Caracul

with
Frtneh Biavtr

Group
COATS 
COATS
COATS with SquirrtI 

COATS with Badgtr
 ̂ Rsfular 

129.60 to 186.00 Valusi

COAK
of Fabrics and Furs 

That Inspire bistinction
•••Important Fasbioni 

•••Quality Woolens 

•••Luxurious Furs

Immediate sslsotlons afford sxosp- 
tlonal coats at material sayings.

Group 1

COATS Canadian Btavfr

COATS with Kollniky 

COATS with Pcrilan Lamb

Regular 969.60 to 979.60 Values 
Salt PriMi

4̂8 to ^64iS2

Sale Prleei

’ 21;2»o>24J i

Group 3

SPORT
COATS

For UUUtr and Dreeg

to

Kayser GLOVES
Novelty styles 
Reputable makes 

Regular 69c to |1.25.
Sale Prices

3 9 c  t o  9 5 c

SILK HOSE
that are redoubled at the vul
nerable points. Sheer and serv
ice weights. Regular 94o hose.

Sals Pries

7 4 c  pair 
3 pain $2.10

RAINCOATS
■usds cloth raincoats for wo

men and mlsMs In solid sbadps 
and two-tons sffsets. Regular 
14,98.

Sals Pries

93*95
Children’!  Rain 3ntn
of double texture. Regular 
19.69.

■ale Price

$1.79

WASHFROCKS
itylM that axprsas good 

taste and auteiiale that add to 
food appearaaoe. itiaa i f  to 
66. Refuiar 11.60.

iala PHee

Coma tomorrow. Browie 
a r o u n d  for bargalni 
throughout th# store. R&UiuqS

91.24
841 Main StrMt 

Rublnow 
BuUdlng

Bunnyiide Junior Klng’i  Daugh
ters wul meet this evening at 7:30 
In the directors’ room of the Whlton 
Memorial library. Mist Bsmios 
Pohlman will be In charge of devo
tions and her topic will Be "Reaolu- 
tlons.”

Miss Hasel Luts, supervisor of art 
in tbs local grade schools, will be 
tbs guest speaker at the m eett^ of 
the Center Church Women's Guild, 
Wednesday, January 10. Her sub
ject will be “Art Programs In our 
Elementary Schools.” The meeting 
wlU be open to all Interested, and 
mothers who bring their little ones 
may have them oared for during the 
meeting.

Ths regrilar meeting of the Amer-
egloti —loan Le gioc auxiliary will be held 

Monday evening, January 8, at the 
State Armory.

Ths regular monthly meeting of 
the Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will be held this 
evening at 7:80. A social Ume with 
refreshments wlU foUow.

Mrs. Gurdon Keeney of Hudson 
street, who has been U1 with pneu
monia, is gradually improving. •

Ths msstlag of ths Better FUms 
Coimcil scheduled for Tuesday after
noon at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Raymond Burnham, will be 
emitted, and no meeting held in 
Juuary. At the meeting the first 
Tuesday in February, an out-of- 
town neaker will be present ss will 
official representatives of the vari
ous organizations who compose the
council.

The annual business meeting of 
the Second Congregational church 
will be held Thursday ecenlng. 
January 11, at 7:80. Reports of the 
officers and ebureb organizations 
will be made, and matters of busi
ness proper to come before said 
meeting transacted. The nominat
ing committee of which Joseph 
Wright Is chairman will also present 
a slate of officers and committees 
for the year 1934.

Ever Ready Qrcle of King's 
Daughters will entertain the junior 
groups affiliated with the senior 
circle Tuesday evening at the 
Whlton Memorial library directors' 
room. It will be an old-time cos
tume party.

Mias Lucy Barrera, 64 School 
street. Miss Mary Dolan, 51 Ply
mouth Lane, Miss Merlon Ferris 
^  Oak street, and Miss Rebecca 
Harris, 80 Oxford street have re
sumed their studies at Connecticut 
^ llege . New London after the 
ChristtnaB recess. Miss Barrera and 
Miss Dolan were In the class of 1933 
naduating from Mancbeater High 
School and are now Freshmen at 
Connecticut College. Miss Ferris 
and Miss Harris graduated in 1931 
and are now members of the Junior 
class at college.

Forget-me-not Junior circle of 
Kings Daughters will meet tomor
row afternoon at the home of Doiia 
ChrlsUanaen, 46 Woodland street. 

Marion Pearl wlD have chacee of 
the program.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet Monday evening 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple..This 
will be the annual business seMion 
with reports and the election ot 
officers.

Mrs. Margaret WUson of Depot 
Square, is chairnmn of a card party 
to be held Monday evening at St 
Bridget’s parish hall. Playing will 
begin at 8 o ’clock and bridge, whlat 
or setback may be chosen. The 
winners in each section /ill receive 
prizes and refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Wilson will be assist
ed by Mrs. Catherine O’Leary ot 
W a sh li^ n  street: Mrs. Mary Grif
fin of Parker street, Mrs. Beatrice 
McCarthy of Pinehl!) street, Mrs. 
Mary Moonan and Miss Beatrice 
Coughlin of North Main street.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club win bold the first of a new 
series of setback-dances at the as
sembly hall of the Green school. 
Four cash prizes will be awarded
to the winners.»

Employees of tbs J, W. Hals de
partment store hers will be the 
guests of Hsrbsrt B, Houss at a 
party to be glvsn next Monday 
night at ths Castls Farms Inn at 
Oakland Dinner will be served and 
an entertainment staged, after 
whlob dancing will be ehjoyed to 
ths strains or orobsstral muslo.

Tbs Manebsster Mothers* elub 
will hold a bridge Monday evening 
January 16, at I p, m„ at ths Y. M
0. A., In piaos of tbs regular 
monthly meeting of tbs group 
proosndi of tbs bridge will be used

9. 'The
for future expenses ot tbs olub,

British World War veterans in 
Manchester planning (o attend ths 
funeral of William Clark, of 187 
Preston street, Hartford, who was 
decorated for gallantry In notion 
during naval engagements u  a tar 
in ths British Navy, will be inter
ested to learn that the funeral ssrv- 
less wltl be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'oloek In ths funeral par- 
ion of Taylor and Modssn, 988 
WubinftoD itroot, Hartford. Rev. 
Warren S. Arohibald, pastor of ths 
ieuth Confrogational oburoh, will 
offloiato. iurtal will bs la ■oldlsrs* 
Field, Nortbwood Osmstsry.

Public Setback
TOURNAMENT

TONIGHT
■t

(XORGE’S
TAVERN

No Admission Charge.
2 Chickens As Prises.

Han^ White, Superviapr.

The Junior Choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet In the 
church tonight at 6:30 o’clock.

A large crowd Is anticipated at 
the annual Christmas party of the 
local Swedish societies at Orange 
Hal] tomorrow night. A program of 
entertainment will be presented and 
Santa Claus will distrlbutt. gifts 
among tbs children. Refreshments 
will M served and dancing will fol
low, Otto Johnson Is chairman of 
the committee In charge.

WOMAN THOUGHT DEAD 
FOUR TIMES, RECOVERS

Boston Firemen Keep Working 
on Her Under Orders from 
Her Doctor.

Boston, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Dead to 
all appearances no less than four 
tlmss In tbs last 90 hours, Mrs. 
'Theresa Veneto 44-year-old mother 
of five children, lived today with 
every prospect of recovery.

Four times, since she collapsed 
yesterday from the effects of a re
cent o.>eration, Boston firemen, 
working with an artificial respira
tion maoblns, wsre disheartened 
when Mrs. Veneto’s bsart showed 
no action and her pulse seemingly 
ceased to beat.

Throughout the long vigil, how
ever, Dr, H. H. Garden urged t: e 
firemra to try once again. Today at 
noon. Dr. Garden pronotmee Mrs. 
Veneto definitely better.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................  7
Air Reduc ..................................  98
Alaska Jun ................................  22%
AUegbeny ................................  3 Vi
Anied Cbem ...............................148H
Am Can ...................................... 95
Am (JomI Alco ........................  53
Am For P o w ..............................
Am Rad St S ................................  14 Va
Am Smelt ................................. 43 Vs
Am Tel and T e l .........................109^
Am Tob B ..................................  68?i
Am Wat Wks ..........................  17 V*
Anaconda ................................  14%
Atchison ..................................  56
Auburn ....................................  52%
Aviation (Torp ..........................  8
Balt and- O h io ............................  23
Bendlx ...................................... 16
Beth Steel ..................................  36
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  67'4
Borden ......................................  201*
Can Pac ......................................  14 U
Case (J. I.) ................................  67*2
Cerro De Pasco ........................  34<hj
Ches and Ohio ..........................  39 Vi
Chrysler .............   567-8
Corn! Solv ..................................  31 *4
Cons Gas ....................................  36 \
Cons Oil ...................................... 10 U
Cont Can ....................................  751̂ 3
Com Prod ..................................  74
Del L and W n ............................  23 Vs
Du P o n t ......................................  93%
Eastman K od a k ........................  80%
Elec and M u s ............................  4%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  19%
(Jen Elec ...................................   18%
Gen Foods ..................................  33%
Gen M otors___ ; .......................  34%
Gillette ......................................  9%
Gold Dust .................................. 17 %
Hudson Motors ........................  14
Int Harv ....................................  39%
Int Nick ......................................  21%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  15%
Johns ManvUle..........................  58',‘j
Keimecott ..................................  19%
Lehigh Val (Joal ......................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd ..........................  13%
U gg and Myers B ....................  78
Loew s ........................................ 27 %
Lorlllard .................................. 16
Mont Ward ................................  22%
Nat Biscuit ................................  47%
Nat (Jash R e g ............................  17%
Nat Dairy ..................................  13%
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  9
N Y Central ..............................  32'*
NY NH and H .......................... 15
Noranda ....................................  34)*
North Amer ..............................  13%
Packard .................................... 4
Penn .......................................... 30
Phlla Rdg C  and I .................... 3%
Phillips Pete .............................. 15%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 34%
Radio ........................................  8%
Rem Rand .................................. 7
Rey Tob B ..................................  43%
Sears Roebuck .......................... 41%
Socony Vac ................................ i 6%
South Pac .................................. 19%
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 38Vi
South Rwy ........ .......................  24 %
St Brands .................................. 21%
St Gas and n  .......................... 7
St Oil Cal.................................... 89%
St Oil N J ................................ 44%
Tsx Corn ..............    28%
Timken Rollsr B e a r ................  30%
Trans Amsrlca .....................   7
.Union Carblds .......................... 48%
Unit Aircraft ............................ 81%
Unit Corp .................................. 4%
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 14%
U 8 Ind AJo ................  ..........  88
U S Rubbsr .........    16
U 8 I m s i t ...................................108
U ■ S ts s l ....................................  47%
Util Pow and L t ........................ 2%
Vlok Obsin ................................ 98
Wsstsrn tTnlon.......................... 64’%
Wsst m and M f g ...................... 87
Woolwortb ................................ 42%
Else Bond and Shars (Curb). H %

Manchetter 
Date Book

, Tomorrow.
JMuary 6 -  Annual Ohrlitmai 

Fsitlval, oombinsd Iwsdlib Lô m , 
Orangs Hall.

Oomlng Bvanli.
January 10 — Annual msatlng of 

tbs EeolaiSastloal ioolsty, 0 «t«r  
OongrsgaUonal oburob.

January 17 — Annual maatlng 
and Buppsr, Osntsr Oongrigati^ 
oburob.

Jaquary 18-19—“Looss Obanfa” , 
muiloal oomsdy, ausploss of I)l]- 
wortb-OomsU Post, Amsrlean Ls- 
flon. at Hlfta school.

January 17, 18, 19, 90 - Poultry 
Show at Btato Armory.

January 90 — Manohsstsr Pips 
Band — 90tb Annlvsrsary. Orangs 
Hall. ^

January 80-—Prasldsnt’s birthday

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam •  Oo.)
Central Bow, Hartford. Conn.

----- ■*
1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank 4b Trust 9 10
Conn. River ................  460 —
First NaUonal of Htfd. 85 —
Htfd. (Jonn. Truit . . . .  40 46
Htfd. NaUonal B and T 16 18
Phoenix St. B and T 166 180
West Hartford Trust.. M  —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......  48% 60%
Aetna Life ..................  16 17
Aetna Fire ..................  29 VW 81V*
Automobile ................  ig 20
Conn. General ............  24 26
Hartford Fire ............  89 41
National Fire ............  40 42
Hartford Steam Boiler 44 47
Phoenix Fire ..............  48% 60%
Travelers ....................  340 860

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  36 39
Conn, Power ..............  34 35
Greenwich', W*G, pfd. 38 48
Hartford E le c .......  47% 49%
Hartford Gas ..............  40 45

do., p f d ......................  45 _
S N E T ( J o  ................  100 104

Maofifacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  I8 20
Am Hosiery ................  ...  30
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 11

do., pfd ....................  90 ' 100
Billings 6md Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  is  20

do., pfd ....................  98 _
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co......................  40 -
Colt’s Firearms ..........  15% i 7 i/»
Eagle Lock ..................  28 -
Fafnlr Bearings ........  40 60
Fuller Brush, CTass A, 7 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 13 15
Hart and (Jooley . . . .  __ 125
Hartmann Tob, com ., — 5

do., pfd ....................  9 _____
Int SUver .................... 34 33

do., pfd .................... 60 63
Landers. Frary A Ok. 29 31
New Bri. Mch. co m .. 6 8

do., pfd .................... 30 50
Mann A Bow, (Jlaas A — 7

do., (Jlass B ............  % _
North and Judd ........  14 i 6
NUes, Bern Pond ___  9 n
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 2 8
Russell M fg .................. 15 20
Scovill ........................  21 23
Stanley Woiks ..........  is  20
Standard S cre w ..........  43 __

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO _
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  23 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Tonington ................  49% 511^
Underwood Mfg Co . .  36 38
Union Mfg Co ............  _  10
U S Envelope, co m ... — 40

do., pfd ....................  70 _
Veeder Root ................  17 19
WhlUock Coil Pipe . . .  1 5
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 510 par 35 —

SETBACK TOURNEY 
ON HOME STRETCH

Lynn Leather Co, Leading 
Rosebuds After Months 
of Play at Firehouse.

xuary
ball at Stats Armory.

Fsbruaty 11—Polles 
itau  tbsaUr.

bsnsflt

The firemen’s setbkek tournament, 
which h u  been under way at fire 
headquarters at Main and Hilliard 
streets since eany in the fall is 
growing towards a close and the 
Lynn fa th e r  Company is btiU m 
the lead, followed by the Rosebuds. 
The Rosebuds captured second place 
a month ago, unseating the Wap- 
ping entry, which is now In third 
position.

At the last sitting A. Yost and M. 
Coughlin were high scorers with a 
total of 123 and Leo Schendel and 
Frank Sheldon were second with 
McorcH of 116. The first four teams 
are pretty well bunched and the 
last two teams, Midways and Fo
ley’s, have played one game less 
than the others.

Ths standing to date Is as fol
lows;
Lynn Leather Co....................  2920
Rosebuds .................................. 2840
Wapping No. 9 ................... 28*24
Farrand̂ s Barber Shop ....... 2811
Talcottvills .......................   2810
Starkweather St......................  2772
Ulrich Restaurant ................  2757
Hose Co. No. 1 ......................  2731
Mayflo'/ers .............................. 2714
Veterans .............................   2703
Knights of P yth ias................  268.1
Four Horsemen ......................  2653
Sons of Rest .......................... 2637
Dalton's Radio S h o p ..............  26.16
Midways ..................    2621
Foley's Express................... 2603

TANKER OUT OP lOB.
Hlggaoum, Conn., Jan. 5.—(AP) 

With the aid of two tufs, ths oil 
tanker iuprsms of ths Oult Refin
ing Company reached open water 
today after being held fast by lot 
In us Oonnsotlout river for mors 
than a week.

Tbs tugs Spartan and Baobsm 
reached the tanker at ths Rook 
Landing Dock and towed It as far 
as Long Island sound.

Ths tanker wu In command of 
Captain iolbtrn of Gulfport, Staten 
Island, and barrlsd a ortw of 12 
men.

FredE.
Werner

Instructor
PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3333

TOP NOTCH IWSIC 
AT BIRTHDAY BAU

Best Orchestra Avaiiable 
Sought by Committee to 
Enliven Affair Jan. 30.

William P. Quish, who Is la 
charge of arrangements for muslo 
for the President’s Birthday ball, to 
be held at the State Armory on 
Tuesday, January 80, today an
nounced the personnel of his com
mittee, as follows; F ru k  Busch, 
Leroy Norris, Attomsy William J. 
Shea and Samuel Kemp.

Mr. Qulsb Yrequests that anyone 
interested in recommending an or
chestra to fumlab music for the 
ball, get ir toucb wltb a membf*’ of 
this committee as soon as possible. 
An attempt will made to secure a 
locsU orchestra but the committee is 
determined to obtain the best mtislc 
possible without excessive expense.

Thomas Conran, chairman of the 
refreshment committee, has an
nounced that booths will be erected 
along the sides of the main au^tor- 
lum at the Armory, at which the 
dancers may obtain refreshments at 
any time during the evening. Mr. 
(Jonran will have a staff o f thirty 
waitresses to assist wlU  the re
freshments. Karl Keller will act in 
the capacity of cashier.

GET 10 P. C. DIVIDEND.

New Haven, Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Judge Frederick M. Peasley author
ized today the payment of a ten 
per cent dividend on saving depos
its in the Broadway Bank and Trust 
(Company and a similar dividend to 
commercial depositors of the West 
Haven Bank and Tnist Company.

The First National Bank 
Trust Company, receiver for the 
Broadway Bank and Trust Company 
was given permission to tranaftr 
1100,000 from the commercial 
branch of the closed bank to its 
savings deposits to make ths ten  ̂
per cent dividend possible. Coun
sel for the receiver told the court 
the transfer would be temporary.

COMEDY!
MUSIC!
DANCmO!

THEY’RE ALL IN

^ ^ S I T T I N G
PRETTY’’

with

Jack Oakie
Jack Haley 

Ginger Rogers
and

100 HOLLYWOOD CUTIES
ALSO

REX
King Ot The 
Wild-Horses

with

REX
The Wonder Horse

and
SERIAL:

TARZAN  THE FEARLESS’

STATE TODAY
SAT.

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
ALICE

BRADY
Ul

‘ 'Should Ladiei 
Behave’ '

and
Daredevili of tho Cam'trt 

Laughing at Death!

“ ABOVE THE 
CLOUDS”

wmi

Robt. Armetrong 
Dorothy WiUon

SERIAL- ' •
‘GORDON OF GHOST CrTT

♦ *...............

CIRCLE «
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A v u n u x  OF  u. s.
KILLED IN F R A N C E

Miss Evelyn Frost Bnmei 
to Death When Her Plane 
Hits Wires.

Nev«r«, France, Jan. 6.—(AP)— 
Bvelyn Froat, the American avla- 
trlx, waa burned to death today in 
the craah o( an airplane.

Miaa F r o ^  who waa piloting: the 
plane, enroute to Egypt, collided 
with high tenaion wires in a fog.

The plane burst into flames im> 
mediately and the flier trappe<l 
In the flaming mass of wreckage.

The British flier, Rutledge, who 
accompanied her, waa slightly in* 
jured-

The accident occurred several 
miles north of Nevers along the 
Parls-to*Nevers road.

Hiss Frost and her companion 
had left from Orly a t 6:80 a. m. 
They smashed into the wires a t 1:00 
p. m.

The plane had been purehaae<! 
only recently and was a  tourist 
model.

Id Orly Hiss Frost, who kept her 
tourist biplane bangared there waa 
weU known as an aviation enthuai* 
aat.

She received her license here 
year ago and has made frequent 
flights. Yesterday she flew to Orly 
with Rutledge,

I t waa reported Hiss Frost's par* 
enta live in London.

COACH OF PASSAIC 
'WONDER TEAM S'RAPS  

THE TEN'SECOND RULE
Newark, N. J,, Jan, —(AP) — 

Ernest A- "Prof," Blood, gray>baired 
maker of basketball champions, 
hasn't much use for some of the new 
rules governing the court game and 
is espWially at odds with the sO' 
called "ten second" provision,

' I t  tiUces all the science out of the 
game," said the chubby little "pro 
feasor," famed for his state cbam> 
pimisbip teams at 8t. Benedict's 
prep school, where he coaches now 
and for his wonder teams at Pas> 
sale high school,

' I t  makes basketball a game for 
the big men who can drive their 
w ^  through to the basket."

The "ten second" rule makes it 
necessary for the team with the ball 
to move past mld'Court within ten 
seconds after it gains possession 
I t  further prohibits that team from 
returning to the back court in the 
same scoring drive.

Aimed at "stalling" teams. Blood 
said the rule places a  premium on 
size and hurts the game he has 
taught to many title'Wlonlng teams 
here and a t Passaic, He is a scien* 
tlflc game, revolving upon a care* 
fully planned attack that starts 
deep in the back court and works 
its way gradually into scoring posl* 
tion. Under bis system, the small, 
fast'breaking player has equal 
chance with the big fellow as his 
game depends on fast passing, on 
foot speed and on flnesse.

The veteran coach said the west, 
"which uses only big men in basket* 
ball, forced in the ten second rule 
and the east let them do it. 'Doc 
lieanwell wrote it in after bis team 
had lost two games—both to smart, 
fast outfits."

M cAUISTER LEADING 
MIAMI GOLF TOURNEY

Miami, Fla,, Jan, 6,—(AP)— A 
s tr id in g  66, four under par, which 
tied the course record, today sent 
Charles McAllister of Forest Hills, 
L, L, into the lead of the early 
finishers in the first 18 bole round 
of the 12,000 Miami open golf tour* 
nament.

McAllister carded a  pair of 33s 
which tied the course record bung 
up last year by John Revolta of 
Menominee, Mich,

The Long Island pro picked up 
five birdies on his sensational round, 
two of which were deuces, and play* 
ed the remainder of the boles in 
regulation figures, with the excep* 
tion of the short 180 yard par three 
lltb , where be missed the green on 
his tee shot and took a io u r.

Finishing two strokes farther 
back was gray-haired 48-year-old 
WlUie Dow of Miami, with a pair 
of 34s for a 38. Dow collected ten 
pars and five birdies.

CHABOES mSBOSSED
New London, Jan. 8 — (AP) — 

enlarges of smuggling against the 
eight members of the crew of the 
sebooner Lucia, seized October 29 
as a rum-runner were dismissed to
day a t a  bearing before U. S. Com- 
cnissiooer Russell H. Cochrane here 
today.

The members of the crew Wtrt-e 
Peter Bruce of Revere, Mass,, John 
Plaherty of Portland, Me., Amedee 
bunn of Cambridge, Mass., Patrick 
Roger of New York, James Martin 

Portland and Chester Martin of 
ew York, J c ^  Savage of Brook- 

^ n ^ n d  W, Dooley of East Boston,
f.

SCH<X>LBOY8 SCORE
TOUCHDOWN FREAK

New York, Jan. ;,—'The out
standing touchdown freak of the 
1933 gridiron season was prob
ably pulled off In the Brooklyn 
Prep-8t. John’s game here re
cently.

John O'Brien, of St. John’s, 
attempted a kick from his own 
40-yard line. The punt went 
straight up in the air where it 
encounter til a heavy wind. The 
wind carried the back to
ward the St. John’s goal, land
ing it on the 8-yard Un* 
blowing it across ttie goal Une.

Charley Luzon, Brooklyn Prep 
player, fell on the ball for a 
touchdown.

Ford’s Brother 
In Bankruptcy

Henry Ford’s brother is in 
bankroptcy. Appointment of a 
trustee in Detroit revealed that 
a TolnnUry suit had been Hied 
by William Ford, above, listing 
liabilities of |412,000 and no 
assets. 'The suit was filed with
out knowledge of Henry Ford, 
attorneys indicated. William 
Ford heads a tractor and Im

plement firm.

J U m f R E N C H  T A L K  A T  HOUSE PARIEY
M t o is  Debate Orer Tax 

00 Liqaer —  President 
Orders Speed.

Washington, J*n. 6—(AP)—Anti 
Frmxcb sentiment in the House due 
to the war debt defaults enlivsned 
today's dsbate prsesding settlemsnt 
of dlffersttcss ovsr the almost 1000,. 
000,000 bill for liquor tsxss.

President Roosevelt, meanwhile, 
passed the word to the Legislators 
through a hmebeon conference with 
Senator Lewis (D., Dl.), that be ex
pects C^ongrsss to get its work done 
snd be gone by mid-May a t the lat
est. Lewis o^ned July wotild be 
nearer the case.

With tbe Senate in recess over the 
week-end, tbe administration forces 
among tbe representatives made 
short shrift of opposition to ths 82 
a gallon bard liquor tax, calculated 
to return |3(X),0(>0,hOO a  year to tbe 
needy. Treasury.

Committees grotmd out most of 
tbe work done on both sides of tbe 
Capitol. Tbe Congressional machin 
sry apparently will take a little time 
to get working in fast style, but tbe 
Senate bEtnklng commlttM proceed
ed smoothly with its long investiga
tion—now dealing .with Michigan 
banks and banksrs.

'The House wayi and meEUis com
mittee decided to take up its Income 
tax tightening bill Tuesday,

Tbe opposition to France was 
brought up in the House by Rewe- 
sentatlve Knutson (R,, Minn.) in a 
proposal to tax imported sparkling 
wines and champagns more 
tbe domestic product.

"Do ws owe France anything?" 
be demanded,

"We let her have four blUlon dol
lars and when we want her to con
tinue to pay it, she tells us to go to 
bell,"

Chairman Dougbton of tbe ways 
and means committee agreed that 
the debt should be paid, but added 
that such a "defl” embargo on 
French wines might affect American 
sales to France.

Tbe House judiciary committee 
decided to hold bearings January 18, 
on tbe Pierce bill to permit dls-' 
semlnktloD of birth control informa
tion.

San Diego, Cal,, expended 1100,- 
000 to dre<^e Alexander shoal In tbe 
upper San Diego bay to make an 
anchorage space for cruisers and 
destroyers.

BY BflUCS CATTOM
THE SLOW DECLINE

OF A PROUD FAMILY

Ursula Parrott’s New Book
Tells of Boston Irish

The story of the decline of a 
proud old family in the con
fusion of modem America is not 
a new one. Ursula Parrott .gives 
It a new twist, however, in "The 
Tumult and the Shouting," by set
ting her story in Boston — and 
then making her fame Irish.

She introduces us to these peo
ple In post-Clvil Wm  years; 
young Irish folk newly arrived In 
Boston, solid and ambitious, hon
est and devout, fighting their 
way up In this strange new land, 
rising steadily to the top as the 
old Boston aristocracy slowly goes 
into its decline.

'Then, following them down the 
years, she shows them undergoing 
the same sort of decline. The 
older generation had faith and a 
hard, sure driving power; their 
present • day descendants have 
neither, but are adrift in a time 
of doubt and confasion.

The older generation kfiew 
what It wanted, got it, and fol
lowed its code as rigorously as 
tbe aristocrats of Beacon Hill; the 
now one does not know what it 
wants, wouldn't know how to get 
it if it did, and does not know 
where In heaven or earth to find 
a code it can follow.

Coveting a  span of three gen
erations in a novel and miiJfTng' 
all tbe characters real and inter
esting isn't easy. Miss Parrott 
has done it luimirably, uid has 
woven Into her story a series of 
charming and moving romances.

"Tbe Tumult and tbe Shout
ing" is a very excellent novel; 
tbe best, I think, that Miss Par
rott yet has given us.

Published Longmans, Green 
A Co„ it sells for 12,80.

GOING' -It) GCf* 
ALONG' ON 

L ltT lt. A<P -

STUDY

if"

PRE-WAR AUSTRIA’S
OLHTEB AND COLOR

"Rsdetzky Mancsb" Is Tale of An 
Empire Tbat Died

"Radetzky March", by Joseph 
Roth, is a fond glance beickward at 
tbe last days of tbe Austro-Hun
garian empire. It is a book design
ed to arouse that odd kind of home
sickness which makes one want to 
get back to a place where he never 
has been at eUI; a tale of moonlight 
and roses, bright uniforms imd 
Viennese waltzes, lovely women and 
gallant officers.

Yet it is not uncritical. If it puts 
a halo of romance over tbe vanish
ed realm of tbe Hapsburgs, it lifts 
tbe halo enough to show the dry rot 
that bad Infected tbat society. It 
may offer sentimental regrets that 
such a society passed away, but it 
never pretends that its passing was 
not inevitable.

Tbe novel is built around the 
life of one Carl von Trotta, a young 
army officer,

'The lad's grandfather, son of a 
peasant, had saved tbe life of the 
emperor, FrEuiz Josef, a t tbe battle 
of Solferlno, years before. As a  re
ward be bad been made a noble imd 
promoted to a captaincy. All bis life 
he was known as "tbe hero of Sol- 
ferlno,"

His son, entering the civil ser- 
vice, was "tbe son of tbe hero of 
Solferlno" Eurd w eu  promoted be
yond bis merits.

And tbe grEUidson, picking tbe 
army for bis career, was "the 
irrandson of tbe hero of Solferlno," 
and it generxUly was understood 
tbat because of tbat fact a brilliant 
career lay ahead of him.

But h€ was a weakling, a softy, 
InsteEul of a brilliant career, be 
ifot Into disgrace. To be sure, 
Franz Josef got him out of it, be
cause of bis grandfather; but tbe 
lad led an empty life In a crumbling 
society, and be knew it.

He died In one of tbe first World 
War engagements—not gallantly 
saving a life, but fetching a bucket 
of water for tbe men of his platoon.

"Radetzky March" is published 
by the Viking Press and costs |2,80,

A TENE3IENT GIRL
RISES TO THE TOP

traces the progress of a  New York 
girt from poverty to riches, and 
writes a story which probably will 
make a very flam boyut movie.

The girl in the case is a child 
of the West Side tenements. She 
grows up amid all the sordid 
squalor that you might expect, 
and in her early 'teens she gets a 
job in a department store.

Then, seeking fairer fields, she 
runs away from borne (domestic 
troubles involving a drunken father) 
EUid begins what only can be de
scribed as a steady drifting toward 
success.

First she's a taxi dance glri, and 
then she is a chorus girl, and then 
she gets a couple of lines to speak, 
and presently she’s a great actrese.

She has a heart of gold, too, this 
young lady. She’s kind to unfortu
nates, and she sends money to her 
mother. Furthermore, she’s a  good 
lilrL retaining her virtixe amid 
temptations which leave her prEicti- 
cally frigid.

In tbe end she gets her name in 
ike bright lights and finds tbe love 
of a  good nuui; and, mellowed by the 
years, she abandons her old plan to 
itet even with tdl the men who have 
sought to do wrong by her in the 
course of her struggles.

'This book, incidentally, is one of 
tbat growing number which you 
might classify as the mammary 
school. 'Their authors sometimes 
forget to describe tbeir heroine's 
faces, but they udways go into de- 
lall about thrir—eh—bosoms. In
this book you learn about it on page 
two,

"Crosstown" is published by tbe 
Vanguard Prese, and sells for 12, ^

HEAD OF M M  DEALERS 
GIVES UP CONTROVERSY

Here Is a "Rags To Riches" Novel 
By John Held, Jr.

|I n  "Crosstown," John Held, Jr„

Waterbury, Jan. 8.— (AP)—Mor
ton E. Pierpont, president of tbe 
Milk Producer-Dealers' Association 
of Ck>nnecticut, said today bs did 
not expect to continue tbe exchange 
of letters with Charles Q, Morris, 
chairman of tbe State Board of 
Milk Ckmtrol In the controversy over 
tbe flui(j milk quota of 60 per cent 
as set tbe board for December.

He said be believed tbe board and 
the public understood his position 
with regard to tbe board and its 
urogram and methods without pro- 

lon^ng tbe exchange of correspond
ence with Mr. Morris.

Pierpont also said tbat as produc
er-dealer, be bad sent in bis report 
showing the amount of milk handled 
by him during December. He did 
not intend, be declared, to send any 
money under tbe board’s state pool
ing plan.

Tbe Producer-Dealers Assodation 
bs explained, bad advised its mem
bers to make reports honestly, but 
not to send in any money.

A year of systematic target prac
tice raised tbe average score of 
Hutchinson,' Kas,,. polii^men from 
31 to 90 per cent

A comer near tbe business sec
tion of SEin Saba, Tex., is formed by 
tbe intersection of High and Dry 
streets.

Motorized Flyer Threatens Steam King’s Reign

After Flood Paid a Hurried Call

C O W H
. . .  Real Throat relieft 
Mediated widi intpredU 
ante of Vicka VapoRoIr

D v' i. U CO .M Lb fi A [ .1 h i A

RAN(X on,
riA iJ.

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 6868

HELPFUL 
LOANS
K yoa c a e a ^  oak ta
pay bSb oiat ara ovaraac . . .  
taxaa. . .  ■ertsase Intaraat. . .  
• r  to taka c a n  of te a c  tottUk 
aaKfpcney . . .  call oo at. Wa 
arraM  loana quicUy, and allow 
you 3, d, 10 aontlia or lowpar  
to repay.

Personal Fin a n c e  C o .
B o o t  a , s t a t e  T h e a te r  
B a U d la s ,  r m  M a la  8 t„  
P h o a e  Z4SS, M a a c h e a te r  
T h e  o a ly  c h a r g e  fa 
T h r e e  P e r e e a t  P e r  
M o a th  o a  a  a  p a  I d 

A m o a a t  o f  \jomm

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Ugfat bill paid — hot 
water fumlsbed. Apply

GLENNEY’S STORE

Read The Herald Advs.

« BOSTON!
S Trlp o  D a lly  ------- ---------

■ M a s  T rfp  SS.SS 
I<eayes Ceatar 

T ra re l B a ica a  
dSS M ala St 
Maaeheatev 

T e l  7S07

V I ^ O R I f t - P F R  A S H I R F  i i n t s

Occupants of this house fled to safety not a moment too soon as 
flooded waters ripped away the ravine bank and toppled the struc
ture Into the torrent which roared down the gulch at Verdugo Wood
lands, Calll. The car in the garage in the rear hung over the ravine, 

but did not fail into tbe flood.

Trimmed with Badger, Manchurian 
Wolf, Dyed Squirrel, Mink, and CaracuL 
A genuine value a t ............................

CiTV SAVES 810,000

New Haven, Jgr 8.—(AP)—Em
ployment furnished ky (3WA proj
ects was eredlted today ^  Hugh J. 
Garland, superintendent of Clari
ties, with a drop of more than | 10,- 
000 in the city's grocery bill for the 
needy In December agsdnst tbe pre
ceding month.

The dty paid 124,296 to feed Its 
n*e<^ In December compared with 
136,788 in November,

Garimid said two thousand names

have been removed from the charity 
lists as a result of CWA project- 
and predictec that the cost of oper
ating his department would be 
greatly reduced because of the dis
tribution of Federal commodities.

Salvage operations have been 
projected to save as much as pos
sible of the remaining timber In the 
Tillamook forest in Oregon where
more than ten billion feet were 
swept by Are,

YouWe in Hartford
Shop A t SAGE-ALLEN^S

Thi§ Is The Time Of Year To Check Your Supplies Of

‘‘S a c o ”  H o u s e h o ld  
R e m e d ie s

They’re the highest quality, and absolutely pure. . .  
check this list.
AspMB Tablets ., ,9c. 18c, 28c
Cascara T ab le ts.................. I8c
Milk of Magnesia Tablets,. 38o 
Osscara Compound

T ab le ts..........................   18c
Soda Bicarbonate Tablets. .19c
Quinine F il ls ....................... 49c
Germicide Solution .. .49Ct fi9c
Disinfectant Solution........25c
DobeD's Solution................ I9c
Sore Throat Remedy.. . . .  .26c

Camphorated O U ........18c, 29o
Antiseptic Month Waeh . .  .89c
Nervaabon Ltnim eot..........26c
Bobbing A lcohol................23c
Extract of Witch H aze l..........
....................................  19c, 88e
Syrup of Tar, Menthol, and

Cod Liver E x tra c t..........38o
Cod Liver O il---- 29c, 48c, J5o
Brown M ixture....................2,5c
Baby Cough S y ru p ........... 28e
Compound Preparation . . .  69c

Oilproferm lin im e n t.................................................................... ig®, ̂ 5^
Boee Water, Glycerine, and B en zd a ............................ 23c
Soda BOxtore................................................................................. zse, 48c
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia............... ..................... iSc, 26c, 38c
'Hneture of lodliie ............. .................... ........................loc, ipc, 89o

....................................................................89c, 78c, 98c
Tincture of Green S o ap ......................................................... ijic. 19c
White Mineral O il ................................................................  ggc. 54«

Agw and on .................................................................... ......... 59c
CsmtOT O U ........................................... .................. .........12c, 19c, 8O0
Powdered Boric Add .................................................... I2c, L7c, 28c
Bochdlc S a l ts ................................................................................. 18c, ̂ 24c^
Senna Leaves.......................................................................... lOc, 25e

Drugs—Main Floor.

Follow The Crowds To
Fradin^s January
Clearance Sale 

C O A T S  . . . .
$ 1 6 .8 9

A Special Assortment Of
COATS............

Sizes 40 to 48. AU Drastically Reduced.

Untrimmed Tailored Coats
^ r k e d  down ^  V Q  Q  O  
as low as___ ^ X ^ e O a /

Beautifully Furred Coats
Styled for the larger figure, a t savings from $10.00 

to $15,00.

D R E S S E S  . . . .
of woolens or silks In bright new ^  .m.
colors. Also black and brown. /  T f \ r  f l i l
Sizes 12 to 48. ___________ ^ | I U r

Children’s Sno Suits
of heavy wool. Blue, brown or green. C
Sizes to 7. Sale P r ic e ...................................

Holeproof Hosiery
First quality, finest silk, chiffon or 

service. Regular 11.00, Sale Price. , m

FARR’S PACKAGE STORE
648 Main Street Next To Lunch Cart

CAPTAIN KIDD 
OAK LAWN WHISKEY $1.95 qt

Large Selection at  Other Well Known Brands of Blended 
Bonded W U s ^ .

G IN OLD COLONY
$1.35

ANGOSTORA

CLUB ROYAL
$1.25

GRAVE’S - MILSHIRE - LLOYD’S
$L50

PIXIE BELLE IN QUART B O T T ^ S ..................... $2.00

W m ES—ILeO A BOTTLE UP.
CnAMPAGNB— RUM — VKBMOUTH

BRANDY I DtAL. «2i4-W R  DBUVKB. I CORDIAI.S

Riŝ t Now!
Is The Time To Hava
Those Bad Teeth 

Extracted 
or Attended To

To those who must econo
mize Dr. Fagan offers mod
ern Dental Service a t a  very 
low cost.

My prices are made to- at 
the times and should appeal 
to every man, woman and 
child in need oi  Dental Work.

1 Invite you to <m1I for a 
FREE EXAMINATION and 
ESTDMATE-

FREE X-RAY SERVICE 
when Plate or Bridge Work 

As ordered.

PLATES
Yes, We Give Gas 

LOW PRICES
Even though ray prlcee have 
been DRASTICALLY RE
DUCED...the High Quality of 
my work remains the sam e... 
whether ft be a Plate, FUUng or 
Bridge W ork...N O W ...is the 
Time to TARE ADVANTAGE.

Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Repaired m a Few Hours. 
Old Sets Remade 

Same Day.
Evenings by A ppsiutnw t.

'•<5]

Dr. J. H. FAGAN
104 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFOUI

THIRD WTJOOfi
Opp. n e rsia irs  over Hanover Hme B tsn... TaL BiW A.

* • >*
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VETS’ PENSIONS 
ON CWA REDUCED

Men Earning More Than 
$50 Month Wfll Be Cot 
to $6.

Veteraiu drawing pensions who 
are employed under the civil works 
agreement or imder the public 
works agreement, may not receive 
more than 150 monthly or their pen
sion will be reduced, Capt. Niels I. 
Poulsen, chairman of the employ
ment committee of the American 
Legion for New Haven coimty ad
vises. This ruling is important to a 
large number of veterans now em
ployed on various federal relief pro
jects.

The ruling is as follows:
"Employment with the civil works 

program or public works program is 
considered government employment 
and if the disabled veteran so em
ployed receives more than $50 in 
salary or wages for any one month 
because of such emplo3rment, his 
pa3rments of compensation or pen
sion will be reduced to $6 per month 
for such period as the salary' or 
wages exceeds $50 per month.

"Veterans suffering from com
bat disabilities will not be subject 
to this reduction.

"Veterans drawing pensions for 
other thitn actual combat disabilities 
should if they do not desire their 
pension disturbed, make certain 
that their salary or wages from gov
ernment employment does not ex 
eeed $50 in any one month.

"If they permit Income from this 
source to exceed $50 in any one 
month pension for such month will 
be adjusted to $6 per month.

“Adjustment of pension for any 
month will not in any way disturb 
existing pension rate in future pay
ments when rate is not to be ad 
justed.”

HNANCIERS STUDYING 
PRESDENTS NEW BUDGET

(OoBttmied from Page One)

terday there had been no increase 
in the R. F. C. gold price, which had 
led to renewed rumors in Washing
ton and Wall street during the past 
week or two of approaching stabill- 
satioB of the dollar.

President Roosevelt made it clear 
in his message to Congress on Wed
nesday, however, that stabilization 
was at this time impossible, and he 
again described the administration’s 
monetary purpose as a "arriving at 
a medium of exchange which will 
have over the years less variable 
purchasing and debt i^aylng power 
for our people than that of the 
past.”

No Change In Policy
There has been no indication in 

Washington that the administration 
has decided to give up its program 
of varying the price of gold, as a 
method of lifting and stabilizing 
commodity prices, but following the 
temporary dip of U. S. government 
bonds in November increases in thie 
gold price have been relatively 
small, although commodity prices 
are still far from the frequently «ug- 
gested objective of the levels of 
1926.

Now what the monetary experts 
wonder 1s whether the announced 
necessity of a good market for gov
ernment bonds to permit borrowing 
$6,000,000,000 in new funds and re
funding present obligations in the 
aggregate of $4,000,000,000 in the 
next six months, may tend to push 
the gold price lifting plan still fur
ther into the background.

la An Experiment
The administration h u  made it 

clear that lifting the gold price is 
experimental, and is only one of the 
several forces which it is bringing 
to bear to restore commodity prices. 
It has also been explained that the 
desired commodity price objectives 
may not be achieved for some time. 
Monetary experts, furthermore, as
sume that the government would 
scarcely ask investors to buy $10,- 
000,000,000 in bonds repayable In 
dollars of less purchasing power 
than those raised by the sale of the 
bonds.

If the gold price raising program 
were delayed, it is suggested, the 
government might tsike care of its 
more immediate requirements by 
selling short-term issues. One of the 
more novel suggestions made is that 
the government might sell bonds re
payable in such a number of dol- 
lu s  as will have the same purchas
ing power of those paid for the 
bonds, the number to be determined 
by the commodity price index a t the 
time the bonds mature. Some bond 
experts are dubious over that plan, 
however, suggesting that it is so 
novel that investors might be wary 
of it. ■

One suggestion heard in Wall 
street is that part of the $6,000,000,- 
006 of additional funds sought by 
the government during .the next six 
months may be desired to establish 
a large fund similar to the British 
equalization fund, to bring the dol
lar under more definite control. This 
would be considered a step toward 
stabilization.

abandonment at the whole constitu
tional system, the effort x> use the 
police power as an agency in Na
tional planning must be looked on 
as a  passing phase.

"As lenders, the Public Works 
Administration and the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation have been 
flops,” he stated.

"As spenders, through them
selves aud the Qvil Works Admin
istration, they have been making 
real headway once the President 
had given the signal to shoot The 
Agricultiral Adjustment Adminis
tration has shown some pronounced 
results in certain sections of the 
coimtry becduse the money has been 
given away, not lent.”

SEEKS BROADER POWERS 
TO BATHE CRIMINALS

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Ings involving the acquisitioB of 
land by the Federal government.”

Stealing of Antoe 
Cummings did not give additional 

details as to the legislation he had 
in mind. It is known, though, that 
his aides would like to obtain an ex
pansion of the Dyer Act, which 
makes interstate transportation of 
stolen automobiles a Federal of
fense.

They feel, too, that extradition 
proceedings now are so involved in 
some instances as to delay if not 
hamper justice. There has been con
siderable discussion also of requir
ing attorneys who plan an alibi de
fense to submit their contentions to 
the prosecution before the triaL 

Various firearms control plans 
have been advocated, among them 
one by Senator Copeland (D., N. Y.) 
chairman of the Senate crime in
vestigating committee, under which 
machine gim dealers would be 
licensed and Federal records kept 
of scratches left on bullets fired 
from each weapon. These records, it 
is argued, would permit future 
positive identification of the firearm 
from which any bullet was fired.

Mallosr’s Statement 
Included in Cummings’, report 

were statements by heads of s u n ^  
Justice Department agencies, 
among them this from Pat Malloy, 
resigned assistant attorney general 
in charge of the criminal division 
whose place has been taken by 
Joseph B. Keenan. Malloy said:

"It has been the policy to assist 
state authorities in every manner 
possible. Marked progress has been 
made in this connection with so- 
called ‘racketeering and gangster 
cases,’ as well as those involving 
kidnaping and extortion.”

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the dl- 
,1 vision of investigation, added:

"In the past year there have been 
perhaps more kidnaplngs than at 
any prior time, this In the fact of 
the fact that a rather unusual rec
ord of crime solutions and swift 
punishment therefoi was achieved 
by the division.”

Hoover said that In the last fiscal 
year, ended June 80, convictions 
were obtained In 8,896 cases in 
which his agents performed investi
gative work.

Investigative activities were said 
to be many, not only because of 
kidnaplngs but also because of reg
ulations making gold hoarding Ille
gal. Approximately 10,000 names— 
600 of them fictitious—of suspend
ed hoarders were given to the divi
sions of InvesAlgation for investiga
tion.

After Higher Ups
The result of concentration 

against big makers and transport
ers of illicit liquor, instead of the 
smaller fry also was shown. The 
Prohibition Bureau made 76,664 
cases foi prosecution in the year 
compared with 90,217 b®'
fore. Federal Court convictions 
were 62,797 while of 12,976 cases in
stituted in state cour s  10,696 termi
nated in convictions.

The total of prisoners in Federal 
Institutions at the year end was 13,- 
188, or 1,126 less them the year be
fore.

The decrease was attributed to "a 
change in the attitude of the public 
toward Federal prohibition and ac
tion taken by Congress to broaden 
the probation system."

Included in the report, without 
comment, was a statement by Chief 
Justice Hughqs on the judicial con
ference of senior circuit judges held 
last September summarizing legis
lative recommendations by that 
conference, among them one to pre
vent invalidation of a Grand Jury 
Indictment because one or more ju
rors is disqualified provided 12 who 
were qualified concurred.

7 ELECTION CONTESTS 
ARE BEFORE THE HOUSE

FILENE EULOGIZES 
RECOVERY PROGRAM

(OontliiiMd from Page One)

neM is for the consumer—the mass 
consumer. Only with that under
standing, and only as we exalt and 
reverence the consumer’s dollar, can 
we effect an orderly arrangement of 
hunum affairs.” *

Harry Baton, of Washington, In a 
paper on Human Elements In the 
Reioovery Program, said the main
stay of the recovery program at 
present is the expenditure of gov- 
e raaen t money. He asserted that 
unless future developments-require

Washington, Jan. 6—(AP)—The 
House moved today to dispose of 
election contests Involving seven 
members.

Reports on the contests were sriit 
to the House by its clerk. South 
Trimble. Speaker Rainey' referred 
them to elections committees for 
consideration.

Contests In which testimony al
ready has been taken, Trimble said. 
Included that of James McAndrews 
Malnst Fred A. Britten for the 
Ninth Ulinols District; William C. 
F c : against William L. Higgins for 
the Second Connecticut dlsmct, and 
O. B. Lovette against B. Carroll 
Reece for the First Tennessee dis
trict.

Cases abated because no testi
mony bad been reported by the re
t i r e d  dates, Trimble said, were: 
Chanahan vs. Beck, Second Penn
sylvania; LaOuardla vs. Lanzetta, 
20th New Year; Casey vs. Turpin, 
Twelfth Pennsylvania.

Trimble reported also that Loyal 
G. Reese, who had filed notice of a 
contest of the election of Russell 
Ellzey from the Eighth Mississippi 
District, had withdrawn the contest.

M. B. SANDERS DIES

Wallingford, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Mar
cus B. Sanders, first selectinan and 
p ^ r le to r  of the Semders News 
Company on Main street, died today 
at his home. He had been confined 
recently by illness. His widow surr 
vlves.

//. Douglas Johnson, Jr, 
Answer This Appeal

Sjrracuse, N. Y., Jan. 6.—H. Doug-< 
las Johnson, Jr., 14, read this;

"Please let your mother and 
father know where you are at once. 
Mother la ill from worry. Telephone 
us collect.”

H. Douglas Jr., that appeal is 
from H. Douglas Sr., your father, 
who today, four days after you left 
home, asked fellow newspapermen 
to help find you.

 ̂ "Your mother is so worried about 
3TOU she is ilL Your father’s desk a t 
the Herald where he is a state edi
tor is gathering dust. He can’t  wort. 
Your uncles, William Lane, Mayor 
Marvin’s secretary and Han^d B. 
Johnson, editor of the Watertown 
Times are on the telephone day and 
night trying to find you. Peter, 8, 
your brother asks for you.

"Read again your father’s mes
sage and use the nearest telephone.”

POLISH CHURCH’S 
5TH ANNIVERSARY

Plan Observance Sunday In 
Two Services —  Ban
quet to Be Held.

The Polish National church on 
Golway street will celebrate its fifth 
anniversary Simday at the 10:30 a, 
m. mass, and at a special meeting 
to be hell at 8 o’clock In the after
noon at Turn Hall, North street.

Rev. Petei Latae heads the com
mittee in charge of the program 
which will consist of music, decla
mations and speeches appropriate 
to the occasion. At five o’clock a 
banquet will be enjoyed In the base
ment of the hall. Mrs. Frank Rydle- 
wlcz and Mrs. Ludwig Sumlslauskl 
are serving as co-chairmen, and 
they will be assisted by a large 
committee from among the men 
and women of the church. ’Tickets 
for the meal are In the hands of the 
committee, and this group as well 
as Rev. Latas, extend to Polish peo
ple in this and surrounding towns 
a cordial Invitation to join with 
them in observation of this fifth 
milestone in the life of the church, 
regardless of whether or not their 
beliefs coincide with those of the 
Polish National denomination.

HIGHWAYS OF STATE 
COVERED WITH ICE

Hartford, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Skid
ding on heavily iced highways in all 
parts of the state this morning, Con
necticut motorists believe Friday 
spells bad luck at the wheel. To
day, and exactly three weeks ago 
when a serious ice storm arrived, 
traffic and especially bus transpor
tation, were affected while state and 
local road crews spent the early 
hours sanding hills.

Rain and sleet froze on the 
ground. ’The worst delay to busses 
began at 6:46 a. m., on outlying 
routes, Trolleys were reported ro 
be adhering to schedule.

Those of the 800 state highway 
men who are located near the shore 
began sanding at midnight, and in
land work began at 3 a. m. Wind
ham county is the least affected al
though ice covers the entire state.

With temperatures hovering near 
the freezing point the ice was softer 
than three weeks ago, heavy vehicl es 
securing better traction. The mer
cury at Hartford this morning at H 
o’clock hovered around 80 degrees.

SIAM’S KING TO VISIT 
AMERICA ON APRIL 16

Bangkok, Siam, Jan. 6.—(AP)— 
King Prujadhlpok’s concern over his 
eyes is the chief reason for the 
journey he and his Queen will start 
Jan. 12 to the western world.

It was learned today that both 
the King’s eyes aie stricken, the 
right more seriously than the left.

Their tentative prograun In Amer
ica is as follows;

Arrive New York April 16;
Visit Washington April 23 to 26;
Return to New York April 26 to 

consult Dr. John M. Wheeler, who 
operated on the King’s left eye 
three years ago as to whether an
other operation for the removal of 
cataracts should be performed.

It was understood that the King 
and Queen have accepted the invi
tation to be guests at the White 
House extended by the President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt. Their Majesties 
vdll travel Incognito as Prince and 
Piiucess Sukhodaya and they plan 
to leave the United States June 22.

STATE BOARD RAPS 
PROCEDURE OF NRA

(Oontlfloed from Page One)

now acting to the best of its ability, 
with the hope that Connecticut may 
settle its own troubles.

Routine matters were discussed 
at the board meeting which was a t
tended by Chairman Edward G. 
Ddlan, E. Kent Hubbard, Johnstone 
Vance, Milton McDonald, John J . 
Walsh and Joseph Halloran.

BUNDED BY STORM,
RUNS INTO TROLLEY

(Oontinned from Page One)

and ice was forming on the wind
shield.

Mr. Cole had borrowed the truck 
from the Plnehurst Grocery to make 
an emergency trip to Hartford, Mrs. 
Cole’s father, Napoleon Chlcotne, of 
Hartford, had been taken to 8 t  
Fra&ds hospital suddenly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole rushed to the d ty  to 
see him. Mrs. Cole remained in 
Hartford and her husband was re
turning to his worhrberb. -----

High Goal Set 
For Mellon Jr.

Vi'’, '■"//

Richard King Mellon, above, tak
ing over bis father's desk in 
Pittsburgh, faces one of the hard
est tasks ever delegated to a 
young banker—to maintain the 
records set in the financial world 
by the triumvirate of the late R. 
B Mellon, his father, the late 
Judge Thomaa Mellon, his grand
father, founder of the great 
banking house, and. his uncle.

Andrew W. Mellon.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

James F. Sipples 
James F. Sipples, 71, of 109 

Charter Oak street, died early this 
morning at his home following a 
lingering illness..

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Sipples; six daughters, Mrs. 
William Dietz, Mrs. John Oletz, 
Mrs. Joseph Barrett and Miss Helen 
Sipples of this town; Mrs. Raymond 
Crossen of South Windsor and Mrs. 
William Crossen of Bloomfield, and 
two sons, James, Jr., of this town 
and Thomas K. Sipples of Meriden, 
and 32 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangen^ents are incom
plete.

WOOLWORTH HEIRESS 
OFF ON WORLD TOUR

Chicago, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Barbara 
Hutton Mdlvani, $40,000,000 helreee, 
and her husband, Prince Alexis 
Mdlvani, passed through Chicago 
today in a luxurious private rail
road car.

They left New York last night on 
a world tour, which, according to 
present plans, will culminate la 
about a year in Paris where they 
will make their home. ,

The private car, "(Turleyhut' is 
the property of the princess’ father, 
Franklin H. Hutton, whose wife, 
now deceased, was Mrs. E ^ a  Wool- 
worth.

Acccimpanylng the prince and 
princess was Jimmy Donahue, her 
19-year-old cousin, also an heir to 
the Woolworth millions.

The party will arrive in Oakland 
Sunday and plan, Jimmy said, to 
embark on the 11th on the “Tatsuti 
Maru” for the Orient

REJEQED SUITOR
MURDER SUSPECT

(Oontinaed from Page One)

vinced the girl has been slain, and 
that theory of suicide was out of the 
question. She was found lying on 
the floor of her home, a bullet 
through her heart. A note was 
found in the girl’s apron, saying that 
she would rather die than reTwal to 
the robbers the place where $610 
was kept, and that she hid it In an 
outhouse. The money was found 
there intact.

Solicitor Jones quoted physicians 
as saying the position of her body 
and powder marks on her apron in
dicated that she could not have 
killed herself.

Encouragement of game birds and 
animals to help solve the land use 
problems arising from curtailed 
agricultural production is suggested 
by the U. 8. Bureau of Bloroglcal 
Survey. /

BANK DEPOSITORS 
MEET TONIGHT

To Take Action on Proposed 
Loan Making 20 P. C. 
Division Now.

Depositors in the Manchester 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
closed since the March 4 bank holi
day, will meet tonight in Tinker 
Hall a t eigbt o’clock to hear the 
proposal of the State Banking Com
missioner that a loan from the Re
construction Finance Corporation be 
accepted so that a 20 per cent divi
sion of deposits now frozen can be 
Afected.

Up ’To Depositors
Complete arrangements for a loan 

of $365,000 were made by the State 
Banking Commissioner’s office and 
by Attorney WiDiam j. Shea, chair
man of the Depositors’ committee 
last week, but the proposal made by 
the R. F. C. involved so much detail 
with regard to repayment that it 
was thought advisable to put the 
matter squarely before the deposi
tors.

If the $365,000 loan is accepted 
It may be impossible to realize on 
the balance of the deposits for a 
period of from four to five years. 
However, it is believed in banking 
circles that thp present Congress 
will take definite action to further 
relieve closed banks and if so the 
local situation will be remedied. For 
that reason it is thought advisable 
to accept the 20 per cent division 
now available.

Advisee Acceptance
Congressman Kopplemann In a 

telegram to his friend, Edward J. 
Murphy, today expressed himself -s 
being of the opinion that the R. F. 
C. loan woiild be of great help to 
Manchester people if the depositors 
endorsed the locm proposition.

PYTHIANS HOLD JOINT 
INSTALLATION TUESDAY

Roast Beef Supper Will Pre
cede Ceremonies at Odd Fel
lows Hall Here.

Memorial Temple, No. 38, Pythian 
Sisters, and Memorial Lodge, No. 
38, Knights of P>-thias, will 'install 
their ofiicers jointly at an open 
ceremony Tuesday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. A roast beef supper 
will be served at 6:30 in the banquet 
hall for the Knights and their wives, 
and the Pythian Sisters and their 
husbands. A brief business meeting 
will be •’ollowed by the installation, 
entertainment and dance, to whicjh 
the member^ have the privilege of 
inviting t ^ l r  friends and others in
terested. C ue's orchestra will pro
vide music for dancing.

District Deputy Past Grand Chief 
Mrs. Francu Chambers of this 
town, will install the officers of the 
Temple, and District Deputy Past 
Grand Chancellor Walter Kemble of 
Rockville, will install the officers of 
Memorial Lodge.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
Temple officers will have a rehears
al In Odd Fellows hall in prepara
tion for the installation, and each 
officer xs requested to wear white 
(or the ceremony,

Son of the Fox .

Every inch a blueblood, Oal- 
last Prince, first toal of the fa
mous Gallant Fox, is being 
groomed at the Belalr Stud to 
follow in the footsteps of his 
Illustrious sire. Here is a 
closeup of ,the likely two-year- 
old oolt. by Gallant Fox out of 
Mary Christmas, taken at Aque
duct, L. 1.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Bentl 

When In Neetf Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bandy Oil Co.
1S5 Center Street Manchester

Congressional Chuckles
Washington, Jan. 5.—(AP) —, 

Petite Mrs. Isabella Greenway, Ari
zona’s new Congresswoman kept a 
careful lookout for even the small
est signs and arrows daring her 
meanderingd today about the Capi
tol.

Yesterday she got lost in the in
tricate system of corridors and 
spent so much time, trying to flnH 
the meeting room she was half an 
hour late to a silver caucus of in- 
termountain representatives. Be
wildered tourists sympathized.

Leader of the Republican debate 
on the liquor tax bill before the 
House, Representative Crowther of 
New York allowed himself two min
utes to speak.

The gavel banged; time was up.

> Crowthsr held a  hurried consul
tation with himself and decided he 
would yield himself as much time as 
he wanted.

Senator Huey P. Long, the Louis
iana “Klngflsb” voted yesterday a 
bad day. He dashed into bis office 
for a look a t his mail. On top of a 
huge pile was a  letter carrying this 
address in pencil: "The Hon. Hole P. 
Longe.”

A little later the Senator was 
making a speech and during the 
course of It moved over next to the 
Denoocratic leader “Joe” Robinson 
of Arkansas, with whom he has had 
several tiffs.

“I move that the Senate stand ad
journed until Monday,” Robinson 
said immediately after Long stopped 
talkmg.

RAIN AND SLEET 
IMPEDE TRAYE

Walking and Motoring Are
«

Treacherous —  One Seri
ous Accident

Rain that started during the night 
and froze as it fell, turned to sleet 
at 6 this morning, changed again to 
rain at 10 and covered the ground 
with a treacherous coating of ice 
which made both walking and 
motoring hazardous.

Indication of the coming storm 
appeared last night when the 
weather moderated after a penetrat
ing cold yesterday that did not how
ever approach the zero mark within 
22 degrees.

Travel Dangerous 
Sidewalks and streets all over 

Manchester today were glazed with 
Ice, and one had to be extremely 
carefifi to avoid a fall. Motorists 
also had to drive slowly because of 
the danger of skidding.

Ephraim Cole, of 10 West Middle 
Tuinplke, was badly Injured this 
morning when the Plnehurst de
livery car in which he was riding 
was struck by a trolley car on Cen
ter street. It is believed that the 
sleet covering the windshield and 
the frjn t glass of the trolley car 
obscured the vision of the auto driv
er and the trolley operator.

Street department employees, 
regularly en\ployed by the town, 
were on the job again today sand
ing the streets about the communi
ty. Particular attention was paid to 
the hillside streets. / Merchants in 
the downtown section at an early 
hour had the sidewalks made safe 
with liberal spreadings of sand and 
ashes.

No Other Injuries 
At the Manchester Memorial 

hospital it was reported that no per
sons had been treated for Injuries 
from falls during the day.

CWA workers were recalled from 
duty today because the rain and 
sleet made work on the roads and 
in the woods practically Impossible. 
Checks for this week's work will be 
distributed Saturday by Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell.

COURT SETS THE DATE 
FOR KAMINSKI’S TRIAL

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 5.—(AP) 
—Three men charged with first de
gree murder were arraigned In su
perior court today and pleaded not 
guilty.

They are Alexander Kaminski, 24 
of New Britain, Conn., and Paul 
Wargo, 21, of Wallingford, Conn., 
Indicted for killing Merrit. W. Hay
den, a county Jail guard last Octo
ber at the time of their escape from 
jail, and Joseph Zygarowskl of Chic
opee. ’The last named is charged 
with murdering his wife with an ax 
ten years ago.

The trial of Kaminski and Wargo 
was set for Feb. 26.

The golden wedding anniversa^ 
party of Mr. and Mrs. William 9 
Perrin In Long Bearch, Cal., was a t
tended by Mrs. Perrin’s parents, 
who have been married 69 years.

CENTER CHURCH MEN 
TO HEAR NEWS REVIEW

Ward E. Diiffy of the Hartford 
Times to Give Talk Sunday 
on 1933 Events.

The Men’s League of the Center 
Congregational church will hear its 
aimual review of the events of the 
preceding year presented Sunday 
momlng-at 9:30 by Ward E. Duffy, 
managing editor of the Hartford 
Times and formerly of tllfe Manches
ter Herald. Mr. Duffy’s talk will be 
titled "Crossing the 'Threshold.” He 
will review the highlights of 1933, 
generally admitted by newspaper
men to be the biggest news story 
year within present memory.

Members of the CYP club will also 
hear an Interesting speaker at their 
six o’clock meeting. Mrs. Alexan
der Bunce of Bolton will talk on 
‘‘Racial Understanding.” Mrs. Bunce 
is thoroughly acquainted with con
ditions among the colored people of 
the South and her discussion will 
center about their problems.

ABOUT TOWN
The 12tb anniversary banquet of 

the Britlsh-American Club will be 
held Saturday, January 27; In Ma
sonic Hall. A roast turkey dinner 
will be served by Osano and a pro
gram of local and professional en
tertainment supplied by the 
Clements bureau of Hartford will be 
given. Music for the dinner will be 
by Behrend’s orchestra.

The meeting of the Women’s For
eign Missionary society of the South 
Methodist church which was to 
have been held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Rossa Brookings, 141 
East Middle Turnpike, has been 
postponed to Monday evening at the 
same place.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Buckland Community club 
which ordinarily would occur Mon
day evening, will be postponed until 
a later date.

All CWA workers will be advised 
on Monday that a report of all In
juries to men while employed must 
be made at once to the job fore
man. A ruling to this effect was 
made today by the state safety in
spector.

Members of Mons-Ypres Com
mand, British War Veterans of this 
town, will attend the funeral to
morrow In Hartford of William 
Clark, commander-elect of Edith 
Cavell Command, British War Vet
erans of Hartford, who died sudden
ly Wednesday night at the Hartford 
hospital.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Anna KUdish, of 64 Union 

street, was discharged yesterday.
Ephraim Cole, of 10 West Middle 

Turnpike, Eugene Griffin, of 272 
Porter street and Miss Dora Fos
ter, of Wapplng, were ewlmltted, and 
Edward Newton, of 26 Hamlin 
street, and Rudolph Reich, of 18 
Hazel street were discharged today.

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS 

1 to I 0*Glook Any Sunday 
75 CENTS 

Phone Reaervatlona 
Windsor Lock* 638-14 Bing
BROOKSIDE MANOR

Broad Brook,_Conn. 
Harry Tohumml. Prop.

Of Course 
It isn *t Ours 
Exclusively 
But

The old-timers, and a lot of the young 
folk too, like to come here for their

NARRAOANSETT
BEER

B^ause our quiet, cosy atnHMphere is ours exdu- 
sively.

On Saturday we serve Free Steaming 
Clams from 6 o’clock until closing.

ELM TREE TAVERN
, (BnUnard Place)

FEARS A. A.1  K M
mu nr DAIRIES

Vermont Governor S e ^  Dan
ger Ahead for New Eng
land If Put in Operation.

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 5—(AP)— 
‘There is danger for New Bkxglahd 
farmers in the present situation a t 
Washington, if provisions for the 
dairy business are forced upon them 
which would help the middle west
ern farmers a t their expense,” Gov. 
Stanley C. Wilson of Vermont said 
today a t the meeting of the Massa
chusetts Dairymen’s Association.

“Up-to-date" most of the opera
tions of the AA.-A. have resu lt^  in 
injury to our New England fann
ers,’’said Gov. Wilson. "They are en
titled to some consideratioli, when 
they ask for help in the mlllr mar
k e t

No Surplus Here
“There is talk of surplus produc

tion of dairy products. It is said 
that New Elngland has too many 
cows. In fac t New England farm
ers do not have cows enough to pro
vide milk, cream and butter for 
theii own natural markets. Great 
quantities of butter, cream, con
densed milk and powdered milk axe 
shipped into New England now. If 
New Elngland products could only 
have preference in New Elngland 
markets one great trouble of our 
farmers would be ended.

Questionable Method
“It Is now proposed, I understand, 

that farmers be required to kill off 
a certain percentage of their cows, 
and be paid for such cows by a  pro
cessing tax. This is a measure of 
very questionable wisdom, aside 
from its Socialistic cbaracteristics, 
u  it would justify bringing in west
ern milk and cream. It may be well 
to cull our herds. But It is difficult 
to lift ourselves by our bootstraps.

"We must stimulate the sale of 
milk and cream.”

By cutting nine miles from the 
highway between San Francisco and 
Los Angeles the highway depart
ment eliminated 539 curves.

Setback and Dance 
Highland Park 

CoDimunity Club 
Saturday Night, Jan. 6

Admission 25c.

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE OIL
Regular users of this oil claim 

they have found none better.
ANY OIL COSTS S'/iC GAL.
Why take a chance with in

ferior grades?

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 Blssell Street Tel. 4496

The Pill That Willi

MagnelTs 
Active Liver Pills

(Assists liver drainage, constipa
tion, biliousness, headache, and 
flatulence).

MAONELL 
DRUG GO.

1096 Main Street

In

100 8®®

S .



NEW YEAR’S PARTY
«

Wm Also Observe Christmas 
Monday N ^ t  in Their 
Chb Rooms.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
hold a combined Chrlstmeun and 
New Year’s party In its clubrooms 
in the State Theater building next 
Monday evunlng, following a short 
business meeting scheduled to begin 
at eight o’clock.

Dr. Q. A. Caillouette will act as 
Santa Claus, and wlD distribute 
“gifts” to each member. The “gifts” 
will be of a humorous nature. The 
Rev. ’Thomai> Stack, assistant at at. 
James’s church, will be present to 
give a talk in which he will tell how 
Christmas is observed in different 
Eiuropean nations, particularly in 
Rome. Rev. Stack has traveled con- 
siderablj' in Europe, and was or
dained to the priesthood in Rome. 
His ability as a speaker has won 
for him a great d ^  of admiration 
since he has been connected wit’ St. 
James’s church. Arrangements are 
being made to bring another speak
er of note. There will be a program 
of entertainment in addition to the 
speakers, following which refresh
ments will be served.

B nrK vnii!.I W  v A m  V IMJ I J U  fBdBth nattieiilariy tanesrd to a

LENGTH OF ^ ;0 0 0  U W  
surr DELAYS DECISION I

tko Rooltvmo qtgr l i M ^  Mr tte  
BMBtb of D oaapW .oM yilnir* iBMOjr 
month pairtlealariy in rsgsrd-to aih 
ddants.

The report la as M lows; Nnipher 
o f patl^ts In hofpttal on 1 
bar 1, six; mimbsr admitted 
the month, 21; number of 
patients. 16; total number treated 
during the month, 42.

The caaes were disposed of as fol
lows: number dlsehai|r^, 88; num- I 

, , her of x-ra^  taken, 21\ number of
W hole D ay Taken Up H earing accidents, 17; number of births dur-

TesUmony tai Action of Col.| Jw

$2313 Blm

JUVENILE ENTERTAINERS 
AT THE REC TONIGHT

Ixnraine and Bobby Andes, New 
Bnglaiid’b Juvenile team will be pre- 

, seated with Jack Keller’s Westches
ter BUtmore orchestra at the SchocI 
Street Recreation Center tonight. 
Direct from a recent Broadway suc- 
eees at the Silver SUpper Cete, the 
Audes children have a long list of 
achievements behind them, l^st 
suxnmer they were winners of a 
Coixnectlcut entertainment contest 
and were awarded a scholarship at 
the Ned Waybum School of Danc
ing in New York. They were sched
uled to appear in one of the George 
White pt^uctions but their educa
tion would have been too greatly 
neglected. Real troupers In every 
sens# of the word, the Andes cbil- 
drsD well deserve tbdr tremendous 
success.

WAPPING
'The Sunday School board of ^  

Federated church, held its ^sgx^r 
monthly meeting at tbs boms cf Mr, 
^  Mrs, Albert B, Stiles last We^ 
nesday evening with thirteen of the 
offieers and Uacbers present, Dur- 
ing the business nmU»g, a Sua^y 
School social was plah»«d ^  
month of January, It 1» to be held 
at the Community Church bouse on 
Friday evening,/anuary W, Tb^ls 
to be for the whole Sunday School 
and it If hoped that as many m  pos.

S ^ s  w«l have ^ r g e  of tjw 
games and the refreshment wmmlW 
lee win he the Junior su p e rln t^
ant and her teachers, After 
the business msetlng Mrs, Bvaland 
Carter eondueted a dlscusel^
period. Refreshments were served

The f , M, a  A, Pioneer ^ s  held 
..................... r atilr weekly lether the

»mmunlty'Cb"Hr§b House, JVednea 
w evening.ig. Rev, David Carter Is 

lea^r of this group,
Mrs, Anislla Hins has 

Used to hsr horns by
hsen

lllnsss
eon<

forto t........
^tbs eiosf of ths sermon neat 

Sunday mopnlng the wfmjniinlofl 
service will hs onserved at the Psd*

tlons, seven; largest number 
in any one day, 18; smallest number 
treated in any one day, six; daily 
average, 10.

Organ Beeltel Simdaiy 
, An organ recital will be present

ed at the Union Omgr^atlonal 
Church Simday evening at T o’clock 
by A. Stanley Usher of Hartfurd, 
who is substituting for Prof. Wil
liam Hammond of Mt. Holyoke col
lege, who Is unable to appear on ac
count of illness- 

A very interesting program has 
been arranged for the occasion, in
cluding selections by William Lester, 
G. F. Handel, J. S. Bach, R. 8. 
Stoughton, Richard Wagner, Ed
ward Sturges, Will C. MacFarlane 
and otbera

Mrs. Sarah K. Bead 
Mrs. Sarah E. (Guy) Read, 69, 

wife of Ashur Read, died at her 
home on Lawrence street on Wed
nesday night Death was caused by 
compucatioas following a short ill
ness.

Mrs. Read was bom in Jewett 
City but has lived in Rockville for 
ovei quarter of a century.

She is survived by her husband, 
Ashiu* Read, two sons. Nelson and 
Ernest Read, both of Rockville; a 
brother, Robert Guy o f Jewett City; 
and four sisters. Miss Isabel Gt^, 
Miss Annie Guy. Mrs. Royal Deam- 
lay, all of Jewett City and Mrs. 
Robert Woodworth of Providence, 
R  L The funeral will be held in 
Jewett City.

waUam Richards 
William Richards, 68, of Brook

lyn street died late Wednesd^ af
ternoon after a short illness. Death 
was caused by complications.

He is stirvfved by his wife.

ffrufd 6hur(̂ h,
I RH|#tlllg of iltf P M tfi Of lk« KMt GiBi/ii Pot^n 
l§ wll) hi hil<1 wftB AMOvif

wlB(lie»r whool
y M n mfill Mfffl In Imijh 
i f f  I ufjlofi ionoel 
AukiMilAi Joitph 
6iBM , Giergi VIhift,

OPidi Hi itiB iiy  
RiBI0B,. Lolii M§* 

itfV iBi, Bitty

Pryituli, I
OfMli Hi

Rifpy Goff, Mtifllty 
dwiffl ToeoBli,
Kiggy (JholBiki, Lio 

Fieri, Kdwifd GihhoBi, Jiok K fif* 
fliy, Rohift MoOitaifl. (Jharlii 
M uikliwi, RiyiBOBd Patria, Tommy 
TahiP, PitiP Toooflli, PPid Tom«, 
Mary OaddiP.

O fadii 4 afld 9| Deater Burflham, 
Kathiflfli Caddflf, Paul Camtan, 
Jafli Dimlflg, Laura Mortofl, John 
Kihoi, NltaXuohlfla, Reae Luehlna, 
t^dla Muiyklewi, Aana Bhirldan, 
Joiiph Zagorikl, Dorothy Melik.

Oradii 8 afld 4 i Delum Bragg, 
Thomae Cadder, Frank Monk, 
Mlebaal Koelk, Eniaaheih Pilkien, 
Oraoe Patlneky, Afliile Paaytula, 
Blaaflor Smith.

Grade 2| Cheiter Barber, William 
OroMCfl, Helet Oroeaes, Adda 
Luehlfla.

Grade 1| Joaeph Vlbert, Joeeph 
Dworak.

Pleaeaot Valley School: Lawrefloe 
Chapman. M. Unda Grennan, 
Joaeph Klila, Thomae Klsls, Henry 
Rofgl.

U p p in g  Sohoola: Grade H; Ed
ward Abbe, Henry Kupchunoa. John 
Malaon, Anthony Rukua, William 
Zdanle, Ethel Cnrlatlanla, Gertrude 
KialB, Prudence Kobylanakl, Char
lotte Smith.

Grade 7; Eliuheth Ahbe, Carolyn 
Berger, Regina Bloslc, Florence 
Dewey, H. Neleon Johnaon, Mar
garet Kuchunoa, SUeanor Urquhart.

Grade 6; Stanley Backis, Conrad 
Kobylanskl, Edward Muzekevlk, 
Raymond Nouskowski, William 
Watroua, Catherine Gillette, Helen 
Xlndsor, Tessle Steppln, Pearl Tut
tle.

Grade 6; Anna Backus, Marion 
Christiana, Susan Tuttle.

Grades 3 and 4; Calvin Chapman, 
John (Dovensky, Helen Dxen, Shirley 
Johnson, Julia Klzls, Richard Nle- 
derweifer, Walter Paries.

Grades >2 and 8; John Bsada, 
Eugene Mlkells, Lewis White, Ruth 
Carrdn, Gladys Christiana, Gene- 
irieve Peachy, Mary Rendock, Emma 

. Bhahot, Hewn Sluxkanis.
Grade 1; June Bricher, Agnes 

Pasqualinl, Wilbur HUls, Raymond 
“  Slcklln.

lins vs. B lonstein  B rothers.

Aftei; a whole day.bad been taken 
up in the bearing if testimony, the 
$5,000 law suit of Frank D. Collins, 
of Brookline, Mass., against Reubin 
Blonstein. and Joseph Blonstein of 
Rockville, remained imsettled.

Judge Frank P. McEvoy, of 
Waterbury, presiding at the winter 
term of the Tolland County Court, 
being held In Rockville, completed 
the hearing of the testimony at 4:80 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

At the request of the court, the 
attorneys are to present their argu
ments before Tuesday next, in writ
ing, after which Judge McEvoy- will 
render a verdict.

’This case is the outgrowth of an 
automobile accident at North 
Haven, December 22, 1932, at which 
time a coal truck, owned by one of 
the Blonstein brothers, struck the 
Pontiac sedan owned by Prank F.
Collins, damaglnfl the sedan and In
juring Mr. Collins.

Edward Mandell, of Hartford, a 
civil engineer, presented a large 
map of the section of North Haven 
where the accident oeexured.

Frank D. Collins, a salesman of 
the firm of Connelly & Collins, deal
ers in ladies coats, testified at 
length regarding the accident..

(5oUins told how he bad seen a 
sign on the roadside in North 
Haven, reading “eggs for sale” and 
was turning in a driveway when bis 
car was struck by the Blonstein 
truric. He was injiured in the spine 
and head by the force of the impact.

Dr. Edward F. Omsby, a surgeem 
of Dorchester, Mass., ^ o  is visit
ing surgeon at Cambridge Memorial 
hospital, testified to t o t in g  Col
lins December 23, 1932 at his home 
and finding injuries to his back and 
bead. He treated hinv some eleven 
times. .

William R. Rowe, an exporter at 
North Haven, also testified as to the 
accident, as bis place of business is 
located across the road from where 
the accident occurred. He stated 
that if the truck bad not turned out 
of its course it would not have 
struck the Collins automobile.

S - S ^ is t a t e t h e a t e r m a n a g e r i
that December 22, 1982 be owned 
the Reo two ton coal truck which he 
purchased for $160 from Henry 
Hiller of Hartford, March 6,1981.

He was also operating the truck 
when it was involved in t&e accident 
and was on nls way to New York 
City to trade the truck in for a new 
one, Garage markers were on the 
truck at the time,

Reub»n Blonstein, an older broth
er,, testified as to ridimf to New 
York with bis brother Joeeph, He 
told of securing the regTetratlon 
plates at Oranfs garage for the 
trip, He also testlM  ae aeking 
Collins after the aecldent, ’^What 
did you want to do, commit euL 
elder’

William V Badlaek, secretary of 
the Board of Aeseiiors, teetlfled ae 
to the Reo truck belngrefletered In 
the name of Reuhln ^onsteln  and 
aeeeesid 1b hie name on the town 
hooks,

This completed the teetlmony and, 
ae It wae 4:80 o'clock, Judge Me*
Rvoy made the reoueet to have the 
argumcflte euhmltud Is wrltisg,

Both attorseyi agreed to nave 
Gielr arfumeflw ready by Bent 
Tuaeday,

The eecofld caee echeduled for 
wae that of Joeeph Ma*
Franli Modariwy ifld 

eoB< 
y due to the 

ength of time required hytB# ffret 
caee,

Five iuev Gaeae
Five Jury ga ei^ iS ebeefl aeUfiP 

ed for neat Tueeday, iBomlBr " 
o%o^k, at whlen tTme ib e j 
M In wilt he prceeBt, 
largeit Bumher of oaiM 
HmNd for one ffeelon rer 
n Roekvllte for eeveral ydari 

The Jury eaeei will he beard 
fallowfi M. Gh
Marold A, Sehiehii Hen 
minor, yi, Bari 
Jamee w a ii vi. BrnoNt

S c a s ^  Lodge InshOs New
ly Elected OfHcets and 
Hears Aaniial Reports.

In Day*a News
Chicago ~  The aUegatieii 

"  »  pet...............
hfa y

in a divorce petitkm that Pat-

Mn.
Anne Higgins Ricbarde. He was a 
member at the Rockville Painters' 
Union and the Norwalk Lodge of 
Red Men.

The funeral will be held from the 
Quisb Funeral Home on Park Street 
Saturday morning at 8:80 o’clock 
and from S t Bernard’s Catholic 

I  church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Geone T. 
Binnott pastor, will oinciate. «iria l 
will be in Bt Bernard’s cemetery.

A total of 12,518.60 w u  paid out 
in lick benefits to members by 
Scandla Lodge, No. 28, Order of 
Vasa, during the year 1938, it was 
reported last night, when the ne«dy 
elected officers of the lodge, headed 
by EJmore Anderson as president 
were installed at a meeting in 
Orange Hall ’The lodge, vdilcb has- 
a membership of 390 and assets of 
$11,967.39, also donated $370 to the 
Swedish Relief ' Fimd during the 
year.

District Deputy Fred Skolund of 
Willunantic, and bis staff, installed 
the officers in a short ceremony,' 
The outgoing president, Elmer 
Thoren, was lauded for his fine work 
during his tenor of office. He vras 
the fourth member of the Thoren 
family to occupy the chair as presi
dent of ilieJo^e, and a fifth. Miss 
Frideborg Thoren, was installed as 
vice president last night.

’The other officers installed were 
88 follows: Carl J. R  Anderson, 
Secret^iry; Linder Carlson, Assistant 
S e cta ry ; Emil Brandt, Financial 
Se<^taiy: Arvld Gustafson, Assist
ant Ftnanoial Secretary; Amandus 
Johnson, ’Treasurer; Gustaf Gull, 
Chi^laln; Olaf Elrlandson, Master of 
CTeremonies; Mrs. Eiica Dahlquist, 
Asatstant Master of Ceremonies.

Mrs. John R  Wennergren, Inner 
Guard; Alexander Berg^ren, Outer 
Guard; Sigrid Freeburg, Pianist; 
John E. Johnson, Trustee for three 
years; Carl E. liioren, Manager of 
the d:sgree team; Arvld Gustafs<ni, 
Representative to Hall Association 
Svea for three years; and £hik 
Modean, auditor to Hall Association 
Svea.'

FoUowixig the meeting, refresh
ments were served by a committee 
consisting of Elmer ’Thoren, chair
man; Miss Sigrid Freeburg, John 
Leander, Mr. and Mrs. Gotfried 
JcAnson and Mr. and Mrs. HJalmar 
Modean.

GILEAD
SEEKS FOLLIES TALENT
Children Aekcd to Report to 

George Hoover Tomorrow it
10B .B L

'The Maoebeator Juvenile FoUlee 
to be preeentpd some time In Feb
ruary w to be patterned ae eloeely 
aa talent makee poeeible after a 
real muelcal, All talent wiU be le> 
eal and no mombor of the east will 
be older than eighteen yeare, 'The 
FoUlas will be aUgoA under the 
eupervlsion of Aiaaager Hoover of 
the f  tate theater and will be given 
as an addsd attraetlon to tiis regu
lar show, Mr, Hoover would like all 
eblldren who are intereated la slai

'The regular meeting of the 
Grange wae held 'Tueeday evening 
with twenty-eight members and 
four visitors present. 'The worthy 
loeturer, Mra. Glbaon bad a vary 
nice program, partly in honor of 
the nowlywede, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 
bert Porter and Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Owen and in commemoration 
of the New Year, Mre, Glbeon, in 
a few ebolee words prsoontsd in ho- 
half of ths Orange, end tablee and 
autograph album# with tbs namss 
of G w gs msmberi wrltton thors- 
la to tho brldss sod Mr, Owsn and 
Mr, Portor rsspondsd. Rsfrssh- 
fflonts of eako and oocoa were eerved

f 'lag, danoiag or who play u y  musl- 
eai InstruBMnt to report at the |report
lltate theater tomorrow morning 
to o'eloek,

at

witff Hi Mvvfvn j
lava vs, Franli Modariwy i

« M odai^y, whiob was e 
until BSNt 'Tusfday dtis to

NEW YORK AUTO SHOW 
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

Adamaeik. 
3, Niwherr;

Bifi Wrtsf ISiXag SSSSwJStwai - VI,JfcfBMt W. fKS; pSSrbfhlB^III T?iak« vi,_ JoFb 
Roi
r 0

MImb VI. Tbs
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Charlii Louli Tfin 
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Four eivll oaMi have ben  asilgB-
id to follow thf Jury eami for BMt 
wifk, No date hai yet tom Mt for 
tbi fliBt ibert oalmdar tout'dns li 
mpeoted Bixt F iid » noralag. 

Oiitrltoute New BMh i t m  
The ihareholdcfi of itoe fornur 

Roekvllle Natloflal liAk, bow 
known ai the "ftoekviUs Branoh" of 
the Hartford-OoBfleotlout Tniit

NSW York, Jia , 8 ,-(A F )- 'F lib  
tall etri—tsar drop sari—snow ihoe 
eari—sari that bend thslr kMSi— 
sari tiiat ibeot ahead u  "imoethly 
M^a |raps bsiBg iquivNd out of Its

All thsN asd nor# art bshif 
rayed fer the I4tb aasual Naflenai 
Auto Ibow, whleh epeai temerrew 
IB Graad Oeatral Palaee,

The aesMt this year li on etNain- 
feuBd leebergi, 

, are reiwd Ib 
behiBd—like a mow 

Ihoe or a flah, Another leboel of 
body d ia jn  faveri moN familiar 
llnee. BverytUag looks faster, 
imeether.

The shew, M t ea by the National 
Automoblto Okamtoer of OommerM, 
reprom ti an Industry whleh in 
1018 produeed goods with a whole- 
lale value of 81(800.888,000. It will 
be open all neit w nk.

and daneing followed the oloeing of 
the meeting, At the next meeting 
of toe Orange Tueeday evening, 
Jan, tOto toe offleers will be In- 
etalled itato Master Toilet.

WedntMay evening some of the 
loeal young folks Jolnsd In a skating 
parto on ths small pond by ths 
roadsids In Amston.

J, Banks JenM has bm  drawn 
for fsrvles u  juror in ths Unltsd 
Itatsi Dlftrlet Court at Hartford 
and reportsd for duty Thuriday of 
toll WNk.

'Ths annual nMstlng of the Ladles' 
Aid le e l^  WM M d Wednesday 
aftomeofl at Mrs, Hart B. BueH'i. 
OfflMri sleeted were: Preildent, 
MIn  Clara M, Bills i vies prseldsnt, 
MIfi Flerenee Jobmi treasurer, Mri. 
Bl W, Buelli leeretary, Mrs. J. B. 
Joneii flrit dlrMtrsMi Mrs, Ruby 
CHImioBi

Robert B, Foote le euttlng XO 
Ineh lee on bii pond, He fumlihei
lee to Ail Nverai lee heuNi In thli 
eommunlty.

Moms people arc m  stupid that 
even whin they fellow a train of 
thought they never iNm to get 
a n y ^ r e ,

rick Unton left his wife, Mary, 61 
ginoe they were married in 

1926, but that each time she per
mitted,him to oome back and be 
reconciled.

Mre. Linton, however, was not 
the plaintiff. It was Patrick who 
sued and he charged cruelty.

Engelwood, Col.— Ît Seems that 
Davy Jones’ parrot can tell good li
quor from bad.

Sparks, the 20 odd year old bird, 
enjoyed a regular whiskey diet 
when Jones sailed the seas. When 
prohibition came, Jones offered 
Sparks a drink of moon. For three 
days the bird was as seasick as any 
land-lubber. Never again would ne 
touch a drink. After repeal, Jones 
bought a bottle of l e ^  liquor. 
Sparks gave a parrot’s Imitation of 
a lip smacking scene and asked for 
more.

Oklahoma City—State Bank Com
missioner W. J. Barnett trained 
Klngfish” his dog, to go to the 

front porch of his home and bring 
in the morning paper. Now, says 
Barnett, “Kingfiah” goes about the 
neighborhood collecting newspapers 
from front porches. 'The commis
sioner return them.

Seattle—A holdup pair accosted 
M. A. Rider, 29. Riber banded over 
a $20 bill, a five and two ones — 
complaining it was all be had.

“We aren’t the kind guys that 
would take a man’s last dcdlar,” 
one of the robbers said. “Here, take 
this.”

He handed Rider one of the bills. 
Rider looked at it, when- he got 
home. It was the $20.

Denver—Through the courtesy of 
President Roosevelt and the co
operation of Denver Knights of Co- 
Ilunbus, a little orphan ^ 1  is skip
ping about with a song in her heart 
and a belated Christmas gift on her 
bureau. When the Knights of Co
lumbus Santa Claus asked 12 year 
old D o r^ y  S t Clair what she 
wanted Tor Christmas, she said a 
picture "of our good President."

Brookfield, Conn.—Spring it near! 
Or maybe this bird forgot it was 
winter,

Mrs. Harry 'Tucker discovered a 
robin among the cfalcadees, spar
rows and starlings that come to her 
yard daily tor food.

Pbilalelpbia—Constable John Mc
Donough served summonses on 
eleven store mansgen in adjacent 
Upper Darby. Eleven store man' 
agers cliorused "baloney!”

Several weeks ago the same con
stable bad given them all “sum- 
monse,' ’ which turned out to be a 
stratagem to get them to a Boos
ters’ mseting.

But BleLonougb gsts the last 
laugh in court today. Tbs Btsts La
bor Departroent has aeeussd saeb 
manager of overworking women 
employes,

Fergus Falls, Minn,—Joseph PoL 
laek’s story of using moonsnins as 
a body mb tor bis iTvestoek (' not 
stand up In Fsderal District Court 
and be was fined 8200,

with oonesating Hquor 
PoUMk told

____. ^  . inpiy. '
tor

banlliBi.flHi dM to to-tlw pedlea sta-
tt0B» *«****S*wg hifw
toMvartoff him RFOourt xxada 
too IB entlwntain TMmenss to a re- 
flusst fi»m Jbdga 

Cbloaco—M n,
■aid she wM.. skeptical when her 
huaband, F r ^  a salesman, returned 
home at 4 o’clock in the morning 
and announced that hs had been 
playing baseball.

When s expressed her doubt, he 
struck her, she told Judge itudolph 
F. DeeorL 

The Judge gave her an uncontest
ed divorce.

TJnftrti.i, Neb.—The police, wire
less system of eommunieation in 
suburban College View seemed a 
bit awry, so investigated and 
found, to«y that the probable 
cause' was an electric heater a 
young woman had installed to warm 
a bowl of tropical fish.

Milwaukee, Wls.—There is now 
no reason why members of the 
Bethel Evangehcal church who 
haven't been attending services, 
can’t oome back.

Oan«^i»"g all “accounts due” the 
church board invited mem;'ers starr
ing home because dues were unpaid, 
to resume worship.

In calling off the debts the church 
officers sale they followed a prece
dent of Holy Writ.

RICH COUPLE RECEIVES 
NOTE FROM KIDNAPERS

B e e e e illim  C m te r  
I te n u  o f  h tte re st

‘ TooIfkFs PiognuB 
The fwlm iilnf pool wlB bo opoa 

for woman with tho follosriDg 
plunge porlods: 7 to 7:40; 7:30 to 

:20; 8:20 to 9.
'There will be dancing in the gym. 

from 8:80 to 12:80. Muslo by Jack 
KeUer and his Westchester BUtmore 
orchestra. Therf will be a speol.J 
singiBg and dancing team ac - by
Lorraine and Bobby Andes.— -  ̂-

The bOys’ swimming classes will 
meet aj follows: Be^nners class, 
9:30 to 10:16; Intermediate class, 
10:15 to 11; Junior Life Saving, 11 
to 11:45.

The atrls’ dancing classes wlU be 
held as follows: Tiny Tots, 10:30 to 
11; Intormeoiate, 11 to 11:30; Ad
vanced, 11:3C, to 12.

The gym will be used for basket
ball practice by the foUewing 
teams: 2 to 3, Heights; ‘3 to 4, Col- 
legian/i; 4 to 5, East Sides; 5 to 6, 
R ^als.'

In cbe Rec Senior Basketball 
League at 7:45 the Phantoms wiU 
play the CTeltics. In the second game 
the National Guards will play An- 
saldi’s Masons.

Eggplants weighing nearly three 
poimds each, were exhibited recent
ly at Laredo, Tex.

pmsburglw ' Jiim-
GkMW aM  fklSF

» VO boss cBnt 
oas for the

tolamay
Sdmol House, but more
ed motiffs wdl guide tho IrariM idf 
eW A ortista easlgnod to pent pen- 
sis for Pittsburgh schools.

“The men will try to make aa 
artistic'interpretation of iA oo l ao- 
tivity,” says E3mer Stephan, dirao- 
tor of ait education in the d ty  
schools,

He discloses that Lee MoQuaidc, 
widely known Pittsburgh artist, 
will (k' a two-part pend for . tiio 
Board of Education’s administratlOB 
building--one portraying “the older 
type of education reetrietod to a 
few,” the other depicting the “mod
em tyi>e of ehjeation for alL”

Of one to M done by Hmury 
Moser, Stephan says: “Here in 
Pittsburgh ^  have high schools 
and unirersities that cue the prepa
ration ground for thotisands of po
t e n t  workers. His picture will 
show the students coming from the 
schools .0 absorption In many lines 
of Industry.”

Six other assignments are to be 
made and while the panels will not- 
be murals in the strict sense of the 
word, they wiU attach to the walls 
with a 3p<^a] moulding that wUl 
give them mural appearance.

9^

Boston, Jan. 5.— (A P)—'Threats 
to kidnap the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Payson Viles c. 8(X) 
Park avenue. New York, were made 
recently, It became pubUcly known 
today. ~lie VUes are prominent in 
New York, Boettm and Augusta, 
Me., social circles.

'The threat was said to have been 
made while Mrs. VUes was confined 
in a New York maternity hospital 
and demanded payment of $20,000. 
'The VUes defied the command and 
informed the Departnr.ent of Justice, 
Bureau of Criminal investigation.

New York, Jan. 5.— (RP)—Wll- 
Uam Payson Viles acknowledged to
day that a threaten&g letto' was 
received by him recently, but be 
declined to give any details.

“A letter oi demand was received 
some weeks ago, which letter was 
placed in the hands of the proper 
authorities,” VUes said.

Hs declined to discuss tbs case 
further, referring aU questions to 
his attorney.

Viles end bis wife, who live in 
Augusta, Mains, are in New York 
spending some weeks at the boms 
of Mrs, VOSS' mother at 800 Park 
avsnus.

Obnrgsd 
without a revsBUs tax 
Judge M, M, J 
dxuibtsr found 
of ^moofl'
Judge M. M, JojTM bis 18-ysxr-old 

‘ ind tn* fivs-galloB ereok 
in a brush plls and that 

hs hid It In a hayloft for use In ease 
hti 84 head of Mttls nsadsd a rub 
down,

It, Faul—Thsfs'i going to bs a 
18 '’Mrvlos ebargs" barsutsr for alt 
flrit offritM drunki appsarlng In lo 
eal murlefoal court,

js  Clayton Farits said t 
sffsetlV’ today hs would ImpoM ths

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt DillTorj'l

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

Daatha La»t Nii^t
iharei o f itoek In the Hartford-Oen-

A RTHDR’C
DRUG STORE

RVBINOW BBlLDOrO
neotlout Truit Oorapany on Januray ,

lerlng thtlr itook of But
________ I Oompany. Mull, 77

The tranifer will be on a baafl of lodge hi
88, by lurrenderlng their itook 
the Hartford-Oonneotiout Oome
three and one-third iharei of the 
Hartford-Oonneotiout Oompany for 
one ihare of the Hartford-Oonneo- 
tlout Truit Oompany.

The Martford-Oonneotlout Oom
pany owned a oontroUlng ifiterest 
m the former Rookvllle National 
Bank, which tormlnatod Ite exlat- 
ence on December 87 last.

The comrate exlstenoe of the 
Ilartford-(3onnectlcut Oompany will 
be terminated January 16 and a 
apeclal dlridend will be payable the 
day prevloue, January 16.

A conilderable amotmt of thle 
etock Is now owned in RookvUle ae 
the former 19 dlrsctort at the Rook- 
vUle National Bank were the only 
ones still holding the original stock 
of the local bank. {nUe waa a nec
essity under the law. AU other 
stockholders In 1929 received iharee 
of the Hartford-Connecticut Cdtu-
Eany In exchange for the RookvUle 
rational Bank stock. ,
No changes have yet been made 

in the personnel of the “RodtviUe 
Branch’’̂  but severeal have been con
templated in the Immediate futiure. 
The only outward change la the
chi ...................
chi 
non-

(unts to one-tenth of one-per 
with a minimum of tan cento. 

)tal BqwMTt Preeented 
An .interesting report has Just 

eubmlttM b|y Mias Ahe^i

it. Louis, m,—Charles 
, a member of tho Maaenlo 

hire for 41 years and a eon 
B. Hull, 108, of Los An-

ONE DAY SALE-SATURDAY ONLYI
lodge hei 
ot Cyrus
geles, laid by the family to be the 
oldest living Muon In toe world.

Eut flt Louie, 
lar Sheeli, 60ilar Bheeli, 60, a government 
epeoiaUet at wuhington for 
than 86 years.

Elw
HO

begn

lU.—Homer Col- 
ernment seed 

more
years.

Chicago—Stewart R. Brink, 89, 
dlitrlot manager of the Flreetone 
Tire and Rubber Compaq.

Mlnaeapolii—George O, Markus, 
71; newepaperman and former Bng- 
Ueh instructor at Luther ooUege, 
Deoorah, Iowa. He also was former
ly asioolatod with the Lutheran 
synod puhUoatlon at Chicago.

San Diego, Cal.—Jerre C. Mur
phy, 76, veteran newspi îennan and 
once private secretary to former 
Gov. Robert La FoUotte of Wiecon- 
■In.

Souti^rt, Eng.— D̂r. Robert P. 
White, 78, an intematianal-authority 
on industrial diseases.

Columbus, O.— W, R. John
son, 78, chief editorial wrltiur for the 
Columbtu Dlspateh and a former 
member of the ficu l^  at Ddnison 
University.

New York—Dr. Howard Crqsby 
Warren, 66, pwtfeeior of p sytM i^  
at Prlfioeton HiSlvnrMty'Since '

“  - ^  M tttinai I  
gun, .70, 'fofm ^ attorney gan l^  iC< | 

' rmbuMM;*

25c Joh m oii’i  t  11 ^
B tb y  P ow dw  . ■ A I  C  I I k O TB X

lOe LVX M A P ...................Mo'we a n X -A lfl .............
I • • 9 • e •

91.00 Hot Wster 
BottlM 49c 80c

ZONITE 19c
lOe Vlek*s Cough Drope.......7e 60e AQUA VELVA.............SSe

76c Russlaii 
MinenU Oil

5-Lb. Box Bicar
bonate of Soda

BDBOLAX, formerly 50o . . .  Ido WOODBURY SOAP............9e

Reg. 10c Colgate’s , Ef ^
Soap...............  D C

26e Dr. W«9t 
Tooth Paste . 14c

MFELODOL
glJ5 
Nose ft Throat 
A tenlien  . . .

............. 9LU1 f l a x s e e d  MEAL .Hi. I6e

7 a c
P U R E  H O N E Y

- 35c ■ 65c * 85c
SQUIBB’S CORN REMOVER . .25c

FREE CAUBiniAilS
With JkB Purehaeee. ^fheoe -lOW 1M4 beantlfiil Caleadan aiS 
g t ^  fu l. Ask ler yean right amay.

C a y e y 's G r il l
618 CENTER STREET NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE

0

Special Attraction 
Saturday Night

COLLINS DRI008 
And m t  ARISTOCRATS

This group of radio irtiitg will pliy for dancing froq 8i30 p. m. till cloalng. A 
it band.truly g rtt

ABSOLUTELY NO COVER CHARGE

THE CHOICEST OF WINES
GOLD SEAL BRAND 

Sauteme 
Riesling 

Port 
Claret 
Sherry 

Muscatel 
Chianti Wine

'' (hnpertod)

LARGE
FOUR-OUNCE

GLASS

PROPBRLY ICED 
WHEN SERVED

CHATEAU INTERNATIONAL CHAMPAGNE

SCHAEFFER’S
snd

PIEL'8 BEER
SERVED IN REGULAR lO-OUNCE GLASS

WE HAVE THE FINEST BAR IN TOWNI

SPECIALS ON OUR MENU FOR SATURDAY

SPAGHETTI M E A T  B A L L S v
AND AND

h a l f  f r ie d  c h ic k e n ( W A O H E T T I
WITH MUSHROOM SAUOI

SERVED ITAUAN STYLE SERVED ITAUAN STYU!' - ’’ . '''• ̂. SO« - t o - :4f ^
■!.......-------------------------------------- J

■ ‘ i.'..
WE BPECIALIZB IN REAL

j.*.*.



1.' 'r-̂  y--.

ifA C ^  8 l £ .

tfmrlirittr 
- € n r a < n g  9 f r « 0 t

(■saALD'raSruro ooiu&Sn, mo.
IS auM t

* V B o S u ^ n ^ M ^ fe it

aT«ry BYMtBS IOs m M 
Bottdayt. BmUrM ftt UM

ro«ad*tt_0«tekM 1, ttSl 
P«.bUsb«(9 

iQBd&ya ano
Pott Ottioo at Baaebtctar. 
■aooBd d a ta  Mall Mattar.

•VStiCBlPTlOM BA* 
Oaa Xaar/hV mail 
Par Moata. by mall . . . . . .
Blaala ooolaa ..........
JDall^arad. ona yaar

ttM fOMlWf MTMtaft la haviac
lha Jc^<f«ttan piokad by aaybotly 
bot UMloeal GWA. beaMT 

Biiraly a  froup ot Maaohaatar’i  
citlcaas, aelectad with a view to 
thair fltnaaa for thia raapooalble 
work, U bettar qualiflad to aaoertala 
the Bloat aaady aad tba moat da> 
aarvliif at federal aid than aome 
bureaucrat who likely enouf b never 
aaw the town in hia life and knows 
nobody in it but, poaaibly, a politl- 
eian or two.

ICZMBBA OP TBk A«SOC!lATXl>
piuBsa

The aasoelatad Praaa le asetosivaiy 
aaciilad to tha aaa ter repoblteatloa 
of all aawa dlapatobaa oradited to it 
or not otbarwlea eradtted la tbla 
papar aad alao tba looal aawa pab* 
: llahad baraiB.

All rlsbta ot rapnbUoatlOB ot 
apactal dlapatobaa barala ara alao ra« 
aarrad.

Poll aarvlea ellaat of N B A Bar* 
Ttca iBa

Publiabar'a BapraaaataUTa: Tba 
Jollus Matbawa Spaclal ApaBcy—Naw 
Tork. Cbloaro. Detroit aad BoatOB.

MBMBBR .AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS,

BUBBAO OP

‘ Tba Harald PrlBtl-a OompaBy, IBÔ  
aaaumea bo fiBaaolal raapooalblllty 
tor typoffraphloa, arrora appaarlBS ia 
advartlatnieota lo tba MaBObaatar 
Rvanlng BeralA

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6,

fiECK*S NEW JOB
It ia not surpriainf that Senate 

friends of wild life conservatioa 
Miould he protesting to President 
Roosevelt against the action of 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
in creating a new committee to su
pervise a nation-wide plan of pro
motion and protection.

There are already several such 
bod ia  in existence, beaded by such 
ezp erien ^  and devoted wild life 
conservationlBts as our own Sena
tor W alcott and Senator Pittman o f 
Nevada, but apparently Secretary 
Wallace was not even aware of 
them.

Thomas H. Beck of Wilton, this 
state, publisher of Collier’s Weekly 
and for several years chairman o f 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Fisheries and Game, has been made 
head o f the new committee. His 
record as a game conservationist is 
not very long. H he runs his fed
eral committee as he has run the 
Connecticut fish and game board 
the results should be interesting 
at least

Mr. Beck, If we recidl correctly, 
did not approve o f a proposal to 
lower the cost o f angling licenses 
during the depression; they are now 
three times as expensive "as they 
were a few  irears ago; but he did 
conceive the brilliant idea o f estab
lishing a state preserve, with a sal
aried woman game warden, for the 
exclusive use of women fly casters— 
of whom, outside of a UtUe society 
group down around Greenwich,

THE BUDGET SHOCK
There is nothing either surpris

ing or frightening about the pro
posed federal budget Even so 
conservative a Republican senator as 
Mr. Reed of Pennsylvania accepts 
the news without a tremor and says 
the country is “perfectly able to 
endure a debt as large as $31,000,- 
000,000.” AS a matter of fa ct the 
total accumulated debt o f the na
tion, according to the administra.- 
tien’s flgures, will be, in 1986, some
what less than it had been planned 
to expend in carrying on the late 
World W ar during ^he single year 
o f 1919.

The real shock comes not from 
the else o f the proposed recovery 
expenditures but from the .manner 
in which it is proposed to finance 
them. The administration, it ap- I there might possibly have been six 
pears, is going to borrow Itself out h jj the state. Part of the angler’s 

- of debt Instead of taking advan- goes to the support of that
tage of its opportuirity to issue gold unique and extremely classy enter 
backed Treastuy notes to an amount priM. 
sufticlent to finance this whale re- w hat Mr. Beck will think of in 
covery undertaking, it is going to of providing entertainment
let the banks^rint the money rather jor the ‘Tark Avenue set," with the
than print it itself, and then pay L^^hole country and the United States 
the bsinks four or five hundred mil- j Treasury at this flisposal, 
liens a year in Intarast for the uae
of the money it authorized them to 
manufacture.

The significance of this bonding 
proposal, in its illumination of 
President Roosevelt’s monetary prin
ciples, is enormous. Those who Representatives of th irty-t^ee 
feared that we might be facing dry organizations—the same thirty 
something very Uke a  revolution in three who used to declare that they 

, monetary reform may set their | commanded the support of 
minds at rest. Those who hoped than half the voters in the cou n ty
that we might be entering upon such —have been holding a convention n 
a period will find themselves bitter- Washington. They adopted a res-
ly disappointed. It Is perfectly olution declaring that prohibition as
clear, from this determination to | a political issue has not 
finance the recovery Job in such a 
way that the banks will eventually 
sop up pretty much all of the gravy, 
that nothing is going to be changed 
Importantly—not, that is, through 
any initiative of the President or 
the Treasury Department 

What Congress may have to say 
about this proposal to let the banks

pedlticns have racMvisd, AatBretloa 
aa*t aRofethar tmlmowB. Fbr 

quita a munber o f years various ax- 
>adltk>ns have vlsitad tha polar oon- 
inant aad have dona more or iaaa 
poking around down there for facts. 

One o f the things they have found 
is coal—lots o f i t  One forty foot 
seam Is known to be a hundred miles 
tong. That means that forests once 
stood, and for many centuries, on 
the spot where the coal now lies. 
Fossils o f trees a foot or two thick 
have been found. All o f which 
would indicate that time was when 
the South Pole—or what is now the 
South Pole—would have made, In all 
likelihood, a first class summer re
sort

Anyhow, U the Byrd end EUs- 
wortb expeditions don’t get where 
they are going pretty soon they may 
find theic way blocked not by ice 
but by wbaling ships, o f which it 
has been reported that no less than 
a hundred were outfitting for the 
sMson at Capetown a short time 
ago.

A  good many of these whalers are 
N orw i^an and a good many of 
them are British. For several 
years expeditions from  both Great 
Britain and Norway have been 
charting the Antarctica shores and 
off-shore waters for the benefit of 
their whaling industries.

The first thing we know, explor
ing in Antarctica is likely to be 
about as lonely and heroic an activ
ity as sallidng forth to discover 
Coney Island on Mennoiial Day.

M A w g ip w e iB  oovtW,'

H

BC H IN O  TM C  S C E N E S  IN

we
[haven’t the slightest idea. That it
will be something very swanky and 
expensive, however, is a good bet.

TWO KINDS OF STICKERS

NEW 
YORK

. aMAMA 8EQVICI.INC 
By PAUL HABBISON

HEALTH-DIET AOUICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY 

**tT la r^iard to Health aad Otirt 
will ba aaawend by Ur. McCoy who caa. 
haaM iaoM d to earo ot thla papar. B«o 
cleaa ataaiv*A aalf addraaaed envelope, 
tor ftply-

DIZZINESS

DisttUera Pained by Cloee Inapeo- 
tlon . . . Free Oheeae Geta the 
Publicity . . . We Keep Onr Yan
kee Habits . . . Fear Sabotage in 
Soviet and U. S. Belattone .

been re
pealed. It says:

The delegates to the conference 
are of the unanimous conviction 
that the prohibition of alcoholic 
liquor was the greatest political 
and patriotic experiment ever un
dertaken by this nation and the 
most noble in motive—more so 
even than that which was launch
ed in 1776.

If that Isn’t iticklng to your guni, 
instead of the government nm the | aven though the guns be spiked and 
printing presses, at a total profit of thrown overboard in half a mile of 
many billions, remains to be seen. | a^a water, we don’t know what is.

The only people comparable to the 
prohibitionists, for hanging onto an 
idea despite It being blown into the 
middle o f the next century, are 
those equally tenacious individuals 
who continue- to shout for the res
toration of the gold standard.

PICKING FOR eW A
It is a matter of no 4U7iculty to 

understand why the federal CWA 
does not leave , to local authorities 
the full choice of work projects and 
the number o f men to be employed 
on each and all of them, because 
any such system as that would 
merely run wild, of course. It Is 
also comprehensible why the CWA

JIMMIE BANK
Every national bank aad every 

gfn f  bark which ie a member of 
should make its own rulee as to the I ^  Federal Reserve System, and, In 
classes of persons to be snqiloysd oiT to these, seven thousand
the projects for which it Is paying oon-membsr bsnks, have come in 
aad should spedfy eeriain svl- tbs deposits insurance plan,
deacss o f the conditton aad nscessl-1 obligated by the terms
ties of the beneficiaries. B otw baD | g| .^  charter aad by the law to 
it comes to making  tbs individual 1 ^  Deposit Insurance Corpot' 
selections, the actual picking o f the ĝ tkm, has rafussd to do so. Just 
men who are to be to work— in the wbMa United States,
which unescapably hivcfives Mso the First National Bank
picking those who must b# L f  Englewood, Uls.
pointed—it is imposHble to sss why | ^  oflldals dedars that it is an

By RODNEY DUTCHBB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Jan. 8—When you 
expect to return as a popular hero, 
it’s disconcerting to be treated as 
an ex-convlct.

Distillers are disconcerted. The 
administration has turned a cold, 
fishy eye upon them, refusing to 
treat them as an ordinary indus
try.

They grumble and gripe, but 
dare not protest seriously. They 
know it be Just too bad if 
they don’t behave properly.

The code Imposes federal su
pervision over prices, production, 

and distribution. Government has 
virtual "life and death” power.

Distilling is the one Industry 
thus far subject to quaUty and 
labeling standards federally im
posed. It probably will have to 
adml. on the bottle how much 
raw alcohol and water it uses in 
its blends.

Finally the liquor business be
comes the one Industry to be laid 
open officially to foreign competi
tion. Enthusiastic pushers of 
foreign trade will swap exports 
of pork and other farin products 
for Scotch or Irish whiskey and 
other foreign alcoholics.

We can’t sell abroad if we don’t 
buy. That’s officially admitted 
now. Trouble has been to find 
tjrpes of imports which wouldn’t 
raise a terrible howl from domes
tic industries.

Well, the "best minds” finally 
foimd one. They think the dis- 
tiUers can consider themselves 
lucky, whatever happens.

Goes Over Strong 
The best way for an industry 

to make a hit here is to bring free 
samples.

The cheese industry knew that 
and just showered cheese around, 
obtaining enormously valuable 
free. pubUcity for “National 
Cheese Week.” Mrs. Roosevelt, 
sndiny herself with a pil') of 
cheese, annotmeed that ehesss 
would be served at the White 
House all week.

Even the supreme court, to- 
vtted for dinfier, would be eating 
ftb And a group of senators was 
d e listed  to be photographed 
with a huge slab of free camem- 
bert.

this should bs done py some out- 
of-town omeial who certainly has 
neither the time nor the oppdrtun- 
ity to learn the partleulan o f each | 
case.

It is not to be wondered at that 
there should bs, with snob a system

Injustice to assess tbslr bank for 
the purpose o f insuring deposits in 
hmnVm Uss sbljr sum sfsd.

The First Nattonsl Beak o f En  ̂
gleweod to. not, psthaps, the biggest 
iMiBk la Aaisrlea nor to Englewood 
s  very Wg town—Just a suburb of 

in effect, a very general Q a e g o —but the directors o f that
that th e. sslsctton o f those to be I ijgtunjjap hnsa glvsn fJto country
given Jotw to not wbolljr free from 
parttoea puttee. While a state 
unemployment director cannot pos
sibly give the time to find out 
whether Jack fmltb or Jim Ji 
of Maaeheetor to to the greater need 
of a CWA Job, it would be very easy 
to have it so anmnged that by refer< 

c SBce to «  Utttô lBst.lto could ascer
tain whether Imith er Jenes was e 

..pbmocrat or i  R^iilttcaa.
Jt may be tbat ao lueh potlQr hap 

eror intruded Into the egleetlon of 
CWA wdrkers. On the ottwr head, 
if thsto to Bo.MMKlNRiak»wb4i» li

an hereto eaeamto o f following th* 
theory o f rugged Indlvidueltom to 
its logical conclueicM.

Ten other banks wrong
one hdak rightly ThejTre in  out of 
stop but Jlmmlei

ANTARCTICA
Thto Antarctic continent towarc 

two American expeditions 
are new-maktng their w^r wasn’t

a days- A fter ett, despite the ex- 
oeOeBt deenwttoettoe the BytA-ee^

Keep Onr Yankee Ways 
"W e're stlU Yankee traders," 

grinned Preeldent Roosevelt '  when 
asked if we would "extort” foreign 
market# for farm producte In re-, 
turn for promisee to let in foreign 
liquor quotas.

Fear Monkey Wrendiee 
Whtopered ch a fe s  o f eabotoge 

against Russlan-Amerlcan rela
tions are going the rounds. Soma 
officials who lived through 15 years 
o f Don-reeognltlon, abaerbing and 
nourishing toe anti-Soviet attitude, 
aren’t reconciled.

You can get beta in the State 
Department that there'll be a 
nasty Ruasiaa-American "situa
tion" wltbtB six months and that 
relations win be Woken juS by 
1985.

Ambaesador Bullitt bae been 
warned not to overload the 
foreign eei^ce in Russia with 
"Rlga-tralnsd" consuls and dipto* 
m i^  For years toe department 
has rotatod young men through 
Riga, taught them toe Rueetoa 
language and schooled them on 
Russian affaire in preparation for 
possible recognjiton.

Friends o f R u a ^  here regard 
most o f them as "potooneA"

Warren Detono Robbins^, band- 
some mintoter to Canada and second 
cousin o f toe president, was mak* 
Ing a speech at Queen’s Ufiiv’erflty 
—wUeh gave him a degree—when a 
messenger told him hto garage aad 
automobile were burning.

"The bonfire probably Is to 
celebration of' toe ceremony 
here," be. said -aad .................

He gat a M g 'ltoi#  dp

New York, Jaa. 5.—Eari Carroll, 
ae ia his custom, peeeed a ques
tionnaire among the chorus girts in 
M urder at toe Vanities”  toe other 

day, and toe returns are no leas 
delightful than ueuaL Practically 
aU o f them this year declare an 
ambition to become dramatic ac
tresses, a trend doubtless traceable 
to toe fact that the intir>duction o f 

murder in the usual Vanities has 
g iv « i them their first taste o f melo
drama. . . . .

One giri’e ambition, though, is 
simply "to always look my best” 
Lovely Villa MlUi wants to “ marry 
and have a dozen children.” Alice 
Kerwin confesses that she hopes 
to marry a rich man. Pretty Anne 
Rotoey says she wants to become 
an Eleanora Duse, a ^ v low a , or 

a successful parasite" « . . . .
Asked to list her favorite ten 

books. Miss Rotoey went complete
ly high-brow and named “Jurgen, 

Penguin Island,”  "Schopenhauer’s 
Essays” and toe poems o f Swin
burne and Byron. Miss Rotoey* is 
from B oston ...  .Ruth EUUlard dis
missed the question with a flourish; 
she merely wrote "Shakespeare's 
works.” Addle Martin admitted with 
blunt honesty, "I can’t remember 
the different names,”

Fame Jnet Eludes Him 
Great fame has come very close 

to Edward J. McNamara. About as 
close as some o f toe bullets which 
were shot at him when be was a 
cop to Paterson, N. J. He is Just as 
happy now that he was missed by 
fame ae wMl ae by bullets.

Mr. McNamara is appearing to 
the musical comedy called “Hold 
Your Horses,” which has started a 
gallon annind toe p rov in ce  He has 

secondary role, that o f a New 
York political boss of toe ’nineties, 
and be sings a song.

About 30 years age, in addition 
to being a Paterson patrolman, he 
w as.an Elk, apd a great favorite 
at smokers and home-talent shows. 
The town decided to stage a music 
festival one spring, and engaged 
Mme. Sbumann-Heink as the guest 
star. Then It discovered that there 
was no money left to hire other 
artists, and so rather In desperation, 
McNamara was begged to fill In. 
A fter the concert, when he had 
taken bows side by side with Mme. 
Schumann-Heink, she declared that 
he had the b$st voice of any Ameri
can she ever had beard, and that 
she was going to take him on a tour. 

Oamso For Teacher 
A t the end of the season be was 

back at the Elks’ Club, no longer a 
cop but now a celebrity. One ^ y  a 
friend. Senator William Hughes 
(W oodrow Wilson’s backer) called 
McNamara over to New York to 
settle a bet He h a l mentioned to 
another friend, a hotel manager, 
that be knew the world’s best tenor. 
'The hotel man laughed and said .the 
world’i best tenor was staying right 
in his hoteL The three of them went 
up to a room and McNamara was 
dumbfounded to find blmeelf in the 
presence of Enrico C)aruso. The 
great man commanded bis guest to 
sing. The former cop warbled a 
song from "Faust” ; then at Caruso’s 
insistence sang it twice more.

Caruso announced solemnly that 
this was the best voice he had ever 
heard in America.

And who was McNamara's 
teaoberf M oNam on never had 
B teaitoer. n ils  plesMed Oaruso 
more toon ever beoause be had 
b^bo skepttool o f teachers ever 
since one had advised him to 
Ms youth to take op bricklay
ing.
Caruso became McNamara’s 

teacher however; gave him lessons 
for seven months before he bad to 
return to Europe.

A fter toe wgr McNamara began j 
singing again and was backed by 
Otto Kahn for several months while 
being groomed f o r ^  Metropolitan 
audition. The Met tiumed him down, | 
though, and toe SKpolioeman went 
on toe stage, stogtog to some rolee, 
acting in others. Four years ago be 
got toe part o f toe oop to "Strictly 
Dishonorable," but almost fired 
during rehearsals because the au
thor protested that* McNamara 
didn’t know bow a cop should a ct 

McNamara l e  very fond o f toe 
stage, and glad o f toe occasional 
periods of leisure afforded by his 
relative mediocracy as a perform
er. Tbsee give him a chance to loaf 
around toe Bfiks’ Club to Paterson, 
and to assist at benefits to swdl 
toe peoelon fund o f toe pdice force. 

Stylish Tarnont
(Bsdys Parker, toe dimtoutive, 

tousled-headed fasbionlst who looks 
like her drawtogs o f Flapper Fanny, 
and wbo.derigne most o f toe dress-*! 
es she sketebes and writes about to 
Femtotoltles, gave a fashioo show 
at toe fWSBk Colony Restaurant toe 
other day—and attended on crutch- 
ee. An inured ankle to a somewhat 
bouffant plsster cast couldn’t  keep 
her away, since toe oeoasioo was a 
pre-view at Oladyi Parker models 
which are to be introduced to 60 
different dties.

When you are dizzy, objects near 
you seem to be whirling i^ u n d , the 
floor tilts under your feet and you 
have a disagreeable eenzation of 
faUlng. While dltrinesa may last for 
only a second, a sever* attack ia 
usually accompanied by other symp
toms such as black spots before the 
eyes aad a sickened feeling at toe 
pit of toe stomach.

A  temporary disstoeaa may fol
low looking down from  a height, or 
a scare which startles you or may 
be due to being rapidly turned 
around. The dlsroees which ia of 
Interest to most of you is that due 
to an abn<Mmal condition to the 
body and Is o f toe type which often 
returns, so that toe patient suffers 
from dizzy spells at various times.

So many causes of dlsstoess exist, 
that it ia impossible to tell what 
the exact cause may be to any par
ticular case without knowing more 
then toe fact that the patient be
comes giddy. I do not encourage my 
readers to try to diagnose toe cause 
of their a t t a ^  for themselves, but 
advise them to have an examination 
made by a doctor who is beqt able 
to find out why toe dizziness is ap
pearing u id whether it 1s a senous

^symptom or whether it is o f little 
meaning and will be cured by simple 
treatment.

In today's article I will discuss 
some of toe common causes of dls- 
ziness. Most caues of vertigo come 
from some trouble to the digestive 
organs, including toe stomach, to- 
testtoes, liver or gall-bladder. As 
you know, when you have a “ sick" 
stomach or you are bllioiu, you are 
likely to become diszy and when 
the body is poisoned from impurities 
absorbed from the large intestine, 
the same symptom vaAy occur. In 
all of these conditions, wastes are 
carriel to the blood unto the> reach 
toe brain, where they act upon toe 
brain centers which help 3Mu to 
keep your balance. The centers are 
temporarily jangled and you be
come confused regarding the rela
tionship between your b ^ y  and the 
objects near you.

In maintaining your balance there 
must be at all times a close coordi
nation between several different
parts: for example, news flashes 
from the eye tell the brain bow close 
you are to bumping into an object 
nearby; another news flash from  the 
ear, to which Is located your chief 
organ oC equilibrium, tells your 
brain If you are leaning to cne side;

and thottwMdfi d f im spig si  
tog to friu i tha B am atB  yoor laga, 
artna and tm fik, gtoiaff tasttaf. to- 
form atim  as to ywtr positiOB sad
vdietber you ara.iealktog, standing  
and so on. T he brain fits all qf tlwse 
news flaitow tim tker and ka^i 
your oalanoe. However, during the 
attack o f dlMtoass, all o f tola pre
cise tixntog is dlstvrbed and you 1<^ 
your balance. You fetf as though 
you are lurching, reeling er sway
ing.

From what I have said about the 
part played by the eye aad ear y w
will readliy^ understand that to a rw  
to keep your balance the mesaagea 
from toeaa orgaCha must cofreot In 
diseased conditioxui, toe messages 
may become dlatorted and produce 
dlzzineaa. When vertigo la due to 
ear disorders. It is often aaaociatod 
with ringing nolsaa; when due to 
eye defects, it may be completely 
overcome when the eyes are correct
ly fitted with glasses.

Dissinesa la a common lymptom 
in the following disorders: high 
blood pressure, low blood pressure, 
hardening o f the arteries, and 
anemia nad*tnay be present to gaU- 
bladder trouble and heart dlsaaae. 
Toxic vertigo may occur whan toe 
body Is poisoned by alcohol or 
quinine or during toe systemic 
toxemia present during acute dis
eases.

If you are troubled with dlsstoess, 
I would advise you to use a cleans' 
ing diet and to avoid constipation 
to see if this brings about an im
provement. If these measures do not 
completely cure you, have your eyes 
tested as you may need glasses. 
When the dissinesa persists after 
the dietetic treatment and after the

|aye*'SiNi'‘"lwtod,"lt %  
a doctor who ig JifilS dMIk 
and hays JMsaW 

[la oanî ii|^y«ii{L
QUESTIONS ANI^

Question: M t»W > WTs5|B|t.*WkBt
should toy baby A t
birth he weighed T 1 4  youaili and 
is flow ten inonthfl old gad wkea I 
weighed him this monttog ha Kj^ped 
the scales at 19 1-2 pounds."'

Answer: Accordtog to the Wt%ilit 
tables for healthy babies, 
is exactly toe right w eight 
ever, it ia a good olaa not to 
too much on such tables as a  tha 
baby is healthy and contshtod It ill 
all right for him to w e ^  a U|tla 
less than the table reqitose. Front 
now on he will gain about one pound 
a month.

(Ingrown Toeaafl)
Question: Alice M. writes: *1 ato 

getting an Ingrown toenail. Will you 
please tell me how to prevent its 
getting any worse?”

Answer: Any chiropodist can 
treat your toenail and show you bow 
to make it grow tote normal shape. 
One method of treatment is to shave 
the nail to toe center so the edges 
will be encouraged to grow towaitT 
the center, makiTig the nail soore 
narrow. Ask your chiropodist to 
show you how to use this at
treatment

An airplane propeller driven by a 
email motor is used by a Japanese 
farmer at El Centro, (3aL. to pre
vent frost from settling ee  tomato
vines.

FURNITURE
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$95.00 Hair Filled
Grand Rapids-Made Sofas

There are just six o f these davenports at this price, .all we 
could buy. They’re Grand Rapids made, by a maker of 
Guild Furniture! Finest hardwood fram es; all hair fflling 
with a padding o f (X)tton; and a choice o f six different tapes
tries, .green, blue, tans, taupes. Ordinarily these dgven- 
ports sell for $95.00. .and $95.00 is a low price for Grand 
Rapids certified construction !

$59 .SO

$82.80 Solid Maple Bedroom Suite, .in Chippen
dale bracket-foot style. 5-^aw er dresser with 
attached m irror; d r y in g  table with 
separate mirror, and full size b e d . . . .

$159.00 Early English Dining Suite o f plain and 
bu ll walnut veneer. Table, buffet, china cabinet, 
arm chair and five side chairs.
Complete, 9 pieces ........................ $129.

$196.00 Walnut Veneered Bedroom Suite in 
Sheraton design with genuine inlay. Dressei*, 
chest o f drawers, vanity dresser and full size bed.

'-•■vl

DID YOOINOW  T H A T -
A  full grown pomersaisn 4og 

owned by lla r isn  MeOulre o f San 
Bemsrdtoo, CaUf., weighs <ndy 22 
ounoes.

Ctvtliaa eonservation oorpe work
ers to the Tonto Creek, Arts., s m  
uncovered tiaeee o f eoU erosleii 
dara  oonetructod by ^ e  aselent 
Pitt bouse psojAe 3,000 or nsoir* 
years ago.

YoMiiro T ana, 60>y*ar'Old Ji 
neie flshtm an, battteid a  U  t-S 
shark into submleston with only an 
oar as a  wei^on in a  night aoaqk

$41.50 and $43;.50 9x12 ft. Seamless Axm inster 
sheen type rugs with fringed ends. Heavy, luxur- 

Dustproof C t n  ipus pUe, with patterns woven ^ Q O  C f |
construction ..................................• * O v l ,  through the back on some rugs . .

■X-

strug0e.

off the coast ra ^lonolulu. He towed 
the skifiA aSboi^..af^c.a fo«to M



KiaOBTS OF PYTHIAS.

In the Knights of P3rthias league 
at Murphy’s alleys, Team No. 1 took 
four points from Team No. 3 and 
Team No. 2 took three points from 
Team No. 4. In the first match, 
Harry Juul hit high single with 129 
«Tirt high three string with 319. In 
the other natch, Alexander Berg- 
gren rolled high single with 142 and 
high three string with 334.

Team No. 2.
K. Berggren . . .  82 109 95—286
C. I. Anderson . 97 115 103—316 
E. Thoren ........113 94 104—311
A. Berggren . . .  94 142 98—334

386 460 400 1246 
Team No. 4.

I. Carlson.......... 96 97 120—313
8. N elson.........  81 83 91—255
C. A. Anderson 82 106 99—287
C. Bolin .......... 93 86 105—284

352 372 415 1139 
Team No. 3.

fi. Juul ...........  89 101 129—319
B. Erickson . . .  91 88 117—296
A. Anderson . . .  92 84 94—260

272 273 330 875 
Team No. L.

R. Anderson . . .  110 83 122—315
"E. Anderson . . .  96 95 105—296
A. Carlson........ 81 107 104—292

^league record. Twamite was second 
with 376 and W. Anderson third 
with 349.

First National Stores (*)
Wright . . . . ...104 95 73—272
Juul ........... ...108 185 99—342
Girad . . . . . . ...106 98 99—298
Benny ........ • • • ss 99 llfi—302
Brogan . . . . ...108 01 97—296

514 513 483 1510
Watidns (*)

Buckland .. . . . .  79 105 94—278
Hennequin . . . . .  89 99 129—317
Ellis ........... . . . 9 8 104 89—291
Gleason . . . ....1 0 4 88 97—289
Wigano'wskl . . .9 5 120 115—830

486 516 524 1505

Hardware Stores (2)

M .H .S .
In Loop Competition at 

W est Hartford Tonight
V •

Beaten in its first two C. C. I. L.<tfguards. 'The second team will be out

Gallasso .......... 103
Brophy .............. 103
Edgar .............. 116
Olson ...............  93
A. Andersoif .. .123

538 
Keith’s

287 285 331 913

Y LEAGUE BESUL.TS.

In the Y. M. C. A. league, Gib
son’s Garage captured three points 

■from Brunner’s Market, M cLag^ 
of the losing team hitting high sin
gle with 138 and Kut of the winners 
hitting high three string with 363. 
In the other match, the Bon Ami 
won three points from Merz Cloth
iers, Kebart of the winners hitting 
high single with 134 and high three 

' string with 371.
' Gibson’s (3)
^ e tz  ................114 11
Twamite .......... 131 11
Gibson .............  94 1(
Petke ................135 11
Kut ................... 127 15

117—347
106— 349 
112—306
107— 355 
100—363

601
Brunner’s

Ambrose .......... 112
Freidericks . . . .  105
M cGonigal........104
Kaminsky .......... 96
McLagan .......... 105

Brennan..............H4 luo
Coleman .......... 105 116
Brozowski .......... 91 124
Canade ..............H6 130
Kebart ..............134 129

560 604 
Mez (1).

Hamilton .......... „90 124
Fike ................... 86 118
Lingard ..............88 131
W Ukie.................113 125
Howard ...........  91 88

Murphy ----- . .  86 116
W. Keith .. . .  96 100
Chanda . . . . ...116 83
Hayes ........ . .  85 96
Keish .......... ...133 125

* 516 520

Hale’s Self Serve (
Russell ........ . . .  90 106
Madden ----- . . . 8 0 97
W. Anderson ...132 112
Twamite . . . ...100 110

402 425
A. A P. Stores (1

Johnson ----- . . . 9 5 96
Appleby . . . . . . .  94 83
Carlson........ . . .  94 95
Petke .......... ...118 101

401 375

REC CHURCH LE^

94— 313
90— 285 

101—316
106— 303
95— 332

486 1549

101—303
98— 290
91— 290 
94—275

134—392

518 1554 

(4)
79—275
99— 276 

105—349 
166—376

449 1476
)

91—282
107— 284 
101—290
90—309

389 1165

starts this season, Manchester High 
seeks its first -victory in League 
competition tonight at West Hart
ford against William * HaU High 
school. Manchester, on the basis of 
its showing agamst Bristol last 
Monday night, will be favored to win 
but the lo<Mds will be forced to flash 
the fine form displayed against 
Bristol in order to enter the winning 
column.

The Red and White lineup will be 
intact tonight with O’Leary and 
Johnson at forwards, Sheldon at 
center and Smith and Judd at

for its fourth victory in. five starts. 
Manchester must win tonight in or
der to stay in the running for a 
place near the top of the League, as 
indications are that Bristol will go 
through the season unbeaten or with 
only one or two defeats.

The rest of the League schedule 
sends Bristol High against an inex
perienced Middletown High quintet 
and Meriden against East Hartford. 
Middletown upset Bristol last yekr 
but seems har^y likely to repeat to
night. Meriden is heavily favored 
to beat the East Siders.

CLOSE GRID GAMES DUE 
TO STIFFER SCHEDULES

EAST SIDES DEFEAT FLASHES

’The Blast Side A. C. basketball 
team easily swanped the West Side 
Flashes imder a barrage of baskets 
last night ending up a margin of 
twenty points, 48-28. The East 
Sides took the lead right at the 
beginning and played loose basket
ball because of their ability to keep 
the ball in their possession and 
shoot so easily or the score might 
have been larger. Tl^ Ikist Sides 
scoring w ^  divided up pretty even
ly but Deyorlo, Wior and Ufbanettl 
led the rest by a few points, while 
Sinnamon and Giglio stood out for 
the Flashes.

The East Sides would like to hear 
from the North Ends, Regals, Col
legians tmd Highland Park or other 
teams of like calibre.

East Sides 
P 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1

Fists Fly as Rees Lose 
To Glastonbury, 39 to 33

Muldoon, rf .. 
Georgettl, rf . 
Urbanetti, If .
Weir, c ..........
Deyorio, Ig .. 
Brozowski, rg

B. F. T.
4 0-0 8
0 0-0 0
5 0-2 10
5 0-1 10
5 1-1 11
3 3-4 9

Games Between Teams of 
Same Caliber Caused Low 
Scoring Rather Than 
Weabess in Rules, Says
Dana Bible, Nebrasb

»
Coach.

GIRLS COP COURT 
CROWN WITH 80 

WINSINAROW

5 22 4-8 48
Flashes

P B. F. . T.
0 Morrison, If . ........0 1-2 1
1 Lennon, If . . ........0 0-0 0
0 Packard, rf . ........0 0-0 0
1 Hagenow, c . ........2 0-2 4
2 BlsseU, Ig . . . ........1 2-3 4
1 Giglio, rg . . . ........4 0-3 8
0 Sinnamon, Ig ........5 1-1 11

The West Side Rees lost »  89-S8< 
ball game to Glastonbury in their 
own back yu fi last night to put 
sporting relatiozu in a knot Glas
tonbury was defeated in Glastonbury 
by the local’s team and then the 
R bc's lost last night’s battle after a 
tcurld struggle. The West Sides 
were behind at the half 16-14 and 
Glastonbury increased its le«ul in 
the third quarter, 29-19.

Fight Is Started
The West Siders put on a desper

ate rally and came within two 
p<^ts of knotting the score. With 
two minutes to go tho boys from 
both teams were at such an exciting 
pitch that when one of the Olastcm- 
bury boys was fouled by Hadden he 
turned and swung a ha3rmaker at 
“OU” Brown.

For a moment fists were flying 
fast and heavy but Referee Jason 
Chapman and a few cool headed 
fans got the boys untangled before 
any r ^  damage was done.

Porter weis the outstanding player 
on the floor looping in eight bas
kets, gretting four in the first half 
and four in the Second half. “^Alfie” 
Brown substituted at center in the 
absence of “Milt” Nels<m and ac
credited himself beautifully.

The game between the West Side
Rees and the Royal Typewriter to-
night was cancelled last Diffat by
the Hartford team which called last
night and wanted to play Saturday
instead of Friday.

CSastonboiy (88)
B. F. T.

V. Pagani, r f ............ 0 0-1 0
G. Pagani, r f ............ 1 0-0 2
Viot, if ..................... 4 0-0 8
Kuslck, c ................. 1 2-2 4
Porter, r g ................. 8 0-0 16
Cummins, r g ............ 0 0-0 0
Afflick, ig ............... 0 0-0 0
Sullivan, Ig ............. 0 1*3 1
Keebisch, If .............. 4 OtO 8

18 3-6 39
West Side Reo (88)

H F. T.
Maloney, rf ............. 2 0-1 4
Mahoney, I f ............. 2 2-2 6
Jolly, i f ..................... 1 0-0 2
Brown, c ................. 5 1-2 11
Hadden, c ............. 3 0-0 6
E. BlsseU, rg . . . . . . 1 2-3 4
F. Bissell, I g .......... 0 ' 0-0 0

14 5-8 83
Score at halftime, 16-14, Glaston

bury. Referee, Chapman. Time, ten 
minute quairters.

12 4-10 28

542 1720

121—327 
100—308
93— 320 

110—306 
118—361

542 1622

129—348
94— 325

118— 333
112— 358 
108—371

561 1725

U3..-327
119- r323 
108—327
113— 351
114— 293

The South Methodists took two 
games from the Zion Lutheran m 
the Girls Church Leagup at the 
bchool street Rec last night, while 
St. James’s and St. Mary’s split 
two games.

Girls’ Church League 
Methodist

Crockett ......................... 75
Beer ..............................  94
Legg ..............................  80
Carr ..............................  74
Douglass .........................  87

410 416
Zion Lutheran

Kurapkot ....................... 79
Keish ..............................  82
Winzler ........................... 66
Janssen ........................... 87
Kissman ......................... 84

• 398

(NOTE: ’This is another of a se
ries on sports outlook written espe
cially for the Associated Press by 
'prominent leaders.)

468 586 567 1621

MERCHANTS AVERAGES

Arthur Anderson of the Hard
ware Stores team U leading the 
Merchants League in individual 
scoring with an average of 115.25 
for 27 games. Petke ot the A and P 
is second with 112.20 for thirty 
games. Twamite of Hales is third 
with 109.20 for 26 games.

The averages by teams are as fol
lows;

Keiths
Keish ....................... 30 games 103.2
Hayes ................... I® '
M iiphy ................. 20 “ 94.9

W. Keith ..................26 92.4
Strickland ............22 ‘ 88.5.
B. Keith .................. 12 84.7

First National
Johnston ...............  8 games
Brogan ......................16

.....................“  „Benny ....................^
Gerrad ....................23
ju ii ......................... 11 ;;
McKeever .............  8

Watidns
Wigariowski ........ 23 games 108.1

96.2
95.8
94
91.6 
89.14 
87.10
85.6

103.9
99.12
98.16
96.10
99.21

Lovett ...................27
Buckland ............. 24
Gleason .................20 '
Hennequin ............... 21
F razier.................... 23

Hales Sell Serve
Twamite ................. 26 games 109:20
Woods ........................27 “ 104.1
RusseU .....................27 " 100.1
Boland .....................21 “ 92.11
Madden .................27 “ 87.14

Hardware Stores
Anderson ............. 27 games 115.25
Olson .....................26 “ 107.6
Edgar ...................24 " 98.5
Gallasso ............... 27 “ 97.12
Brophy .................29 " 96.21

A. & P. Stores
Petke .......................30 games 112.20

' Wennergren ......... 28 “ 100.10
Friday ...................27 “ 99.21
Carlson ................. 27 “ 97.22
Appleby ...................30 “ 95.21

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

In the Merchants League 'Tuesday 
night Hale’s Self Serve took four 
points from the A. A P. Stores 
Watkins broke even with First Na
tional Stores and Keith’s split with 
the Hardware Stores. Joe 'Twamite 
broke the league single with a 166 
score. Fred Keish had a good three 
string of 392 which is another

By D. X. BIBLE 
(President, American F o o t b a l l  
Coaches Association and FootbaD 

Coach and Atheltic Director, 
Universlt> of Nebraska.)

376

St. James’s
Raynaud .......................  82
Tierney ........- ................ 57
Pongratz ....................... 66
Sullivan ......................... 71
Law ................................  67 49

343 372
St. Mary’s

Summerville .............  79
Summerville .............  67

'Trotter ........................... 69
Jensen ........................... 82
Law ..............................  57 68

354 322

GERMAN CHURCH LEAGUE

Lange

At Murphy’s alleys, the Hooples 
and Gumps split four points with M. 
Klein hitting high single. The 
Alley Oops took three points from 
the Mickey Mouse with J. 
hitting high siu le  of 124.

BMples
S. Fischer (Diunmy). 80
L. Hansen .................  85
J. W inzler.................  88
M. Klein ....................120

373
Gumps

Dummy ......................  80
J. Roth . .................  93
P. Frey ..................... 101
W. Klein ....................  98

345 391

372 357 386

Ally Oops
J. Klein ..................... 88
S. Fischer ................... —
C. Weber ...................  84
R. Kulpinsky ............ 102
J. Lange ....................124
A. Winzler ...............  72

470
Mickey Mouse

F. Winzler ................102
W. Hanson ...............  '78
W. Sutin . -.................107
M.k Minnich ................114
J. Klein .....................110
Dummy ...................—

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5.— (AP) — 
'There were many close football 
games played last fall and I think 
it was due to the fact that teams 
were more closely matched than in 
some previous seasons. 'The Colum
bia victory over Stanford was a 
sensational climax to developments 
marking fresh enthusiasm for the 
game.

Evenly Matched
^ ir  Sftfi^ules formd tqams o  ̂^ e  

Mubre playing ana this was 
pertu^ the cause <rf the low scor
ing, rather than anything the mat
ter with our rules. 'The question of 
playing teams of similar strength is 
conside^'e'! now in arranging sched- 
iiles because such games arouse 
more Interest and it naturally fol
lows. that means larger “gates.”

'The views expressed by V< alter 
Okeson, chairman of the National 
Rules committee at the recent 
meetings in Chicago are a good 
deal my sentiments. He expressed 
the belief that eateept for some sim- 
plificati>ns, chancres in the present 
rules would be d mistake.

For Players Good
'The game is a fine one and Oke

son was right when he said the 
rules committee should legislate not 
with the idea of furnishing a Roman 
holiday to the crowds, but always 
for the good of the boys who play 
the gaP'e.

Another fine discussion at the re
cent m atin g: in Chicago was that 
of H. J. Stegeman of (Georgia on 
means ’  stabilizing tbe coaching 
situation. I believe we can aU help 
one another more and thus help 
stabilization.

So many times a coach and pub
licity dlrectoi will praise an oppo
nent, the heights of that team will 
be “increased,” and the coach’s own 
team will be spoken Of as being so 
much ■ ghtê " and as not In good 
physical condition. That rem its me 
of the way Caesar did in the old 
days, when he would praise the ene
my »>nd condemn his own array, and 
then go and win the battles, 
the idea that it would bring 
credit to CJaesar.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 4.— 
'The greatest women’s basketball 
team of all time, according to many 
cage critics, is the Cardinals of this 
city.

Coached by Sam Babb, the las
sies have cleaned up on the class 
of the coimtry in the last two years. 
Their victims have been the strong
est independent, university and col
lege squads.

The Cardinals first grabbed the 
spotlight in the 1931-32 season. En
tering the National A. A. U. Tour
nament at Shreveport almost «n- 
known, they swept through to the 
finals and defeated Babe Didrlk- 
son’s All-America Golden Cyclones 
from Dallas, for national honors.

Last year Babb’s squad went 
through the season without a de- 
feg.t and again defeated the Golden 
Cyclones in the national finals.

'Then the Carcimals took a 3000- 
mile auto trip into Canada to meet 
Percy Page’s Grads, champions of 
the Dominion, at Edmonton. ’The 
gals from Oklahoma won the cham
pionship of North America by tak
ing the Grads into camp in thrbe 
straight games.

'The team has won nearly 80 con
secutive victories since 1932.

OXFORDS 
’The fast stepping 

defeated the Cubs 
termediate League

WIN
Oxfords easily 

in the- “Y” In
to the time cf

32 to 6. 'The winners excelled in 
every department of the game. For 
the w ipers Opalach and Burke 
were outstanding while Harvey 
went best for the losers.

Oxfords (32)

LOCAL TEAMS TAKE ALL 
3 COURT GAMES AT REC

P B F T
0 Opalach, I f ............. 6 Q-2 12
0 Vojeck, If .............. 0 1-2 1
0 M. Burke, r f .......... 5 0-0 10
0 W. Smith, r f .......... 0 1-1 1
2 Davis, c ................. 2 1-1 5
0 Irish, c ................... 0 0-0 0
0 J. Burke, Ig .......... 1 0-0 2
1 Kusek, ig ............. 0 0-0 0
1 F. Smith, r g .......... 0 1-1 1
0 Yankoski, r g ......... 0 0-0 0
4

Cubs (6)
14 4-7 32

P B F T
1 Cowls ..................... 0 0-1 0
0 Staum ................... 0 0-0 0
1 Hahn ..................... 1 0-1 2
0 Harvey ................... 2 0-2 4
2 Richards ............... 0 0-0 0
0 'Taggart ................. 0 0-0 0
2 Rrazauskas . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0

6 8 0-4 6

S p o r t  B r ie fs

466 458

511 513 434

MATCH TOMORROW NIGHT

The Charter Oak bowling team 
vdll meet the Y. M. C. A. in a re
turn match at the "Y” alleys to
morrow night. 'The Charter Oaks de
feated the “Y” team last Saturday 
night at Farr’s alleys and have high 
hopes of repeating the stunt. The 
match is scheduled for 8:30 and the 
following players will repor^' W 
Anderson, Mike Cordera, Kovis, 
Joe 'Twamite, Quldo Giorgetti and 
Arthur Anderson.

r 1'

FOR HEALTH— FOR PLEASURE— FOR EXERCISE I

— BOWL —
AT

CHARTER OAK ALLEYS
n  OAK STREET 

DAY BOWLING UNTIL 6 P. VI.

NOW REDUCED TO 10c A STRING
OUR ALLEYS

Are as well kept as any In tiM state and most of tiiem are getting 
16o a skrtag.

with
more

Sport Forum
COURT CHALLENGE

The West Side Boys Club, a local 
Junior club, composed of players of 
championship material of last year, 
would like to arrange games, with 
tA«LTn«i consl^ing of players of or 
about the ^ e  of seventeen or under, 
in Manchester and vicinity. ’

To arrange games please get in 
touch with Vincent Lennon, 30 Bank 
street, -Manchester, Conn.

Tours in sport,
'The West Side Boys C3ub,

V. Lennon, Manager.

Tod Sloan, the great jockey who 
died recently, developed as a lead
ing rider at St. Louis tracks in the 
early nineties and rode his last 
moimt at the old Elm Ridge track in 
Kansas City in 1905.

W. -Stoy EUiott of California, 
heard the play-by-play broadcast on 
the Califomia-Stanford game this 
year from Tsingtao, China, 8599 
miles away.

Yee Ctoats. center of the Associat
ed Press All-America second team, 
was presented a trophy for “the 
most valuable player” on the Uni
versity of Cllalifomia squad by Joe 
E. Brown, film comedian, at Los 
Angeles.

Jack Heuss, Nortbwestera’»  1933 
football captain, turned Christmas- 
tree entrepreneur in Evanston dur
ing the holiday season.

Sons of Italy Jrs. Whip 
Check Bread, 42-21; Jew
els Trim State Highway, 
36-19; Knolls Edge Bine 
Rihhons by 37 to 33.

Periods—8 minutes.
Score at half, 18-4 Oxfords. 
Referee—N oveck.
Scorer—Hinge.

TANKS LOSE 'TWICE
The Tanks were drubbed twice 

over the weekend, losing to the 
Hartford Parish' quintet 53-28 in 
Hartford Saturday night, and los
ing to the Mayflower A. C. of 
Springfield at the Methodist gym, 
48-16.

Brozowski led the attack in both 
games, scoring often from mid- 
Goor in the Hartford game, and 
starring at the foul line in the 
other.

Brown and CopoUa starred for 
the Hartford quintet while Brozow
ski stood out for the Tanks. In the 
Springfield game Newton starred 
for Springfield and Brozowski and 
Smith played well for the Tanks.

AMERICANS LEAD

Milwaukee, Jan. 5— (AP) — 'Th  ̂
American team of Reggie Mc
Namara, Newark, N. J., and Bobby 
'Thomas, Kenosha, Win., were lead
ing the field eariy today after five 
hours of pedaling in the six day bike 
race at the municipal auditorium.

Among These Heavy Guys 
There*sNothing to Surprise

By ABSOCIA'IED PRESS 
CasadeavN. J-— R̂ay Steele, 216, 

Glendale, Calif., threw Stan Pinto, 
207, Nebawka, 1:05:42 (90 minute 
limit mOit̂ h.) •

S t Paiil—Gas Sonnenberg, 205, 
Boston, on a fbill over Abe 
Kaahey. 206, Warren, O., 30 min
utes. .

Akrcm, O.—Eddie Dugan; Chi- 
oago, threw Billy Hassen, LoulsvlQe.: 

Toronto — Rudy Dosek, 220.’ 
Ojnaha, threw Blue 
Oklahoma, in 86:00 and iSiiB of 
final bout; also threw Wee Willie 

248, Toronto, U.'OO iq awki--. ■ - ‘ . s '

By BfT.L BBAUCHER 
NEA Service Sporte Editor

New York, Jan. 6.—Since 1927 
when Gene 'Tunney retired after 
Imocklng old Tom Heeney’s eye
brows down on his chest, the heavy
weight prize ring has been largely 
a parad- of In-and-outers. Th. out
look for 1934 isn’jt mucb more bril
liant than 1' was for tbe Mudviile 
nine that day Casey took bis cuts 
at tbe empty air.

Names vrith which cauliflower 
critics b®ve become all too familiar 
during the last siz years still re
main In tb first flight of heavies. 
Prime CJamera it champion, but 
would you bet your shirt on him 
—even that one with the helio
trope stripes that Santa . Claus 
brought? Max Baer must Le 
ranked next, and he looks to te 
a sure pipe to take Camera, but 
Mmr la . another you just never 
know, about.

Gteng on down tbe line through 
Levlnsky, Loughran, Schmeling and 
Sharkey there appear to be no sur
prises, at least not happy ones. Lev- 
ihsky outpointed Sharkey somewhat 
hecantly, but he also managod to 
lose to i^ k o  and Loughran In 1933. 
Loughran beat Sharkey, but he too 
was licked by Rlsko. Rlsko, In turn, 
lost to Patty Perronl and Gypsy
Daniels-

Of all these the recora of Sebmri- 
Ing aeons most respectable. Ha 
was knocked out by Baer and be 
went home. Give him credit at least 
for that.

^newcomers beading the Ust of sec 
ond raters, are Patqr Perroni, 
Charlie Massera, Ray ImpelUttlere 
and Walter NeuseL 

In this strata Perronl loon-.s as 
most Ukel:/ pay dirt. He hasn't 
been seen much arouud .̂ ew York, 
but in his single engagement 
against McCTorkln^e he exploded 
all f<^rs that the heavyweight 
ebampionshi). was about to go to 
Africa. He has done most of his 
fighting around Cleveland where 
he is highly respected. At least 
he packs a terrific wallop.

Massera, after beating a num
ber of obscure people, such ar Abfe 
Feldman, Bob Olln, Justin Slrutls 
and Art HuVtick, gave the boys 
something to think about when he 
came down from Pittsburgh for an 
overifigbt stop and pasted rlngwise 
old Maxle Rpsenbloom at will 
couple of weeks ago.

Tbe second flight 
natnes,

offera a- ttfr
inietaperaed,

is

/
* ImpelUttlere has even more size 
thî n Camera. He surprised even his 
manager, Harry Lexmy, when he 
knocked out Jose Santa j ^  about 
as quickly as Jose Santa ever was 
knock'̂ d out. Ftay has not indicated 
however, that he ever would acquire 
iguch speed either with band or 
foot. •

Neusel is a young giant from 
Germany, former amateur cham
pion and winner of more than half 
^  .hia fdrW-odd bouts by knock
outs. He' started bis Aipe^ean 
career by knecking out Stiuiley Po- 
reda, aad. Lm  Kennedy, two better 
thanxa'verage htial horses.

One of thase tern may. ehptngs 
in 1984 Whnh liiis been a very dtiU 
^idtew. rate they atfil must-
: ]g  cninann'*

Over 300 fans saw three local 
teams finish on the long end of the 
score at the School street gym last 
night In three well played games.

Sons Win Easily
In the opener the Sons of Italy 

defeated the Check Bread team of 
Hartford 42-21. 'The Italians took 
the lead at the outset of the game, 
never to lose the advantage. The 
Brecul team played hard and made 
the g«une far more interesting than 
the score would Indicate. 'The play
ing of Mlstretta and Dellafera, a 
Mutt” and "JefT’ combination, 

along with Deyorio was best for the 
Sons while the playing of Kaladea 
and Blythe stood out for the Hart
ford team.

Jewels Start Slow 
Getting off to a slow start and 

lacking its fine team play through
out the first half, the Jaffe Jewel 
team struck its stride in the final 
hulf to outclass the State Highway 
team of Hartford and finish on the 
long end of 36-19. "Jim” 'Tierney 
and Bycholsky played the leading 
roles for the winners, while Fritzon 
and Seelert, a local boy stood out 
for the visitors.

Four Points Up
In the nightcap tbe Knoll team, 

strengthened by tbe addition of 
“Bingo” Sturgeon and Campbell of 
tbe Ansaldl team, also “Sully' Sal- 
monds of the Guard team, finished 
on the long end of the score in its 
game with tbe Blue Ribbons of 
WilUmantic, the final score reading 
37-33. Holding a commanding lead, 
tbs Knoll team made several substi
tutions and the Thread City team 
took advantage of the change to 
come within almost even terms with 
the local team. However, the Knoll 
team fought off the belated rally to 
give the Manchester teams a clean 
slate for the night Both Kovis and 
(Campbell were the offensive guns 
for the Knoll team, though the play
ing of the Sturgeon brothers and 
Salmon<^ also stood out Harrington 
and Monroe combined were responsi
ble . for thirty-one of their teams 
thirty-three points.

NORTH ENDS WIN
8TH STRAIGHT

Sow Of Italy (42) 
P. B. F. T.
1 Urbanetti, rf . s • • • • 3 0 6
2 Giorgetti, If .. ........ 2 0 4
0 R. Dellafera, if ........3 2 8
2 Sapienza, c . . . ........4 0 8
1 Mlstretta, c . . ........4 0 8
1 Deyorio, rg . . . ........2 2 6
0 De Simone, Ig ........1 0 2

— — —
7 19 4 42

Check Bread (21) 
P. B. F. T.
3 Kalades, rf . . . ........2 6 9
2 Blythe, if ___ ........ 5 1 11
0 Colangelo, e . . ..........0 0 0
2 Hovey, rg . . . ........0 1 1
2 Dwyer, Ig . •. ........ 0 0 0
—— — — —
9 7 7 21

Halftime score. 14-9, Sons of Italy.
Time, two 8 and 10 rain. periods.
Referee, Johnson.

'The scrappy North EJnds quintet 
kept vq> their hot pace by trouncing 
thb/ Bockkuid Intermediates at the 
"Y” by the score of 30 to 12. It 
was the last game in tbe first roimd 
of the Intermediate League. The 
North Ends started slowly in the 
first period, but in the second came 
back with a rush to lead 12 to 6 at 
huifHmA. 'The secend half showed 
the North Binds working a smooth 
flsLshy passing attack plus accurate 
shooting. Buckland had a hard time 
breaking up the North Ends defense 
Rykoski featured for the winners 
while Grant add Hillinski stood out 
for Buckland.

North Ends 
P.
1 
0 
0 '
2 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0

(80)

Sumlalaski, If . . .  
R  Harrington, If
Comber, rf •.........
^tykoski, c 
Swikla, Ig
Vlttner, I g ..........
D. Harrington, rg
Palmer, r g ..........
Lucas, rf

Baddaad

J. Donahue, If ..
HSlinskl, I f ........

■ Cfaraanowski. rf. 
Grant, c .«•••,«<

Ttnie, 8 min. ptirfods.
Rsfaraa, BychqMS:.

jBk^; at IS-f North

H F. T.
.2 1-3 5
1 0-0 2
2 0-0 4
3 1-5 7
2 0-0 4
1 0-0 2
3 0-2 6
0 0-0 0
0- . 6-0 0

14 2-10 30
(1*)
B. F. T.
0 0-0 0
2 0-1 4

.1 0-1 2
1 1-1 8
0 2-3 2
0 1-8 1

4 4-9 13

Jaffe’s (86)
P. B. F. T.
1 Jim Tierney, rf . •«• 3 0-1 16
0 Bycholsky, rf .. . . .  5 0-2 10
0 John Tlemey, if . . .  1 1-1 3
0 Gorman, c ........ . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Anderson, c . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Faulkner, rg . . . . . .  1 0-0 3
0 Anderson, rg . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Faulkner, Ig . . . . . .  1 1-1 8
0 Johj Tlemey, Ig . . .  1 0-0 2

1 17 2-5 36
State Highway (19)

P. B. F. T.
2 Fritzon, r f ........ . . . .  2 0 4
0 MacFarlane, rf . ___ 0 0 0
0 Dowling, If . . . . ___ 1 0 2
0 Fntzson, If . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 Fowler, c ‘........ ___ 0 0 0
0 Dowling, c ........ ___ 2' 0 4
2 Forbes, r g ........ . . . .  2 0 4
1 Seeiert, Ig ........ . . .  2 1-2 5
... —
6 9 1-8 19

Halftime score, 16-9, Jaffe’s.- Time,
10 min. periods. Referee, ChmpbeU, 
umpire, Clune.

Kadis (87)
P. B. F. T.
0 J. Sturgeon, rf . . . .  1 0-1 2
0 Remier, r f ........ . . .  0 0-0 6
0 R. Sturgeon, If . . .  1 2-3 3

100 Kovis, c ........... . . .  4 2-6
0 CampbeU, rg . . . . .  7 0-0 14
2 S. Saimond, ig . . . . . 3 1-1 7
0 P. Vince, Ig . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
— — — —
2 16 6-9 87

Blue Ribbons (88)
P. B. F. T.
1 Anthony, zf . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Harringtcui, If . • • • 3 1-1 13
8 Monroe, c . . . . . . . .  9 0-0 18
1 MandeU, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Johnson, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 VUimont, Ig . . . 1 0-1 3
_ —- —
7 16 1-3 S3

Halftime score. 27-13, KnoDs.

Big BiD Ranb Norma 
Brookes of AnstraBa 2ai, 
Lacoste 3rd, Nnssleai 4A 
and Johnston Stk

By ALAN GOULD

New York, Jan. 5.— (A P)—From 
the rich and dramatic tennis back-' 
ground of his remarkable career, ‘ 
Big Bill Tilden today put himself 
squarely on record as ranking Henri 
(foOhet of France and Norman E . 
Brookes, the left-hazided Australian, 
as his a'i-time . No. 1̂  uid No. 2 ■ 
stars of the game.

TUden’s First Ten 
In tbe “first ten” that he picked 

by request, baaed upon the span of 
his own competitive career since the 
war plu^ the combination of “tennla 
genius and stroke production,” Til- 
den placed his oM rival, TJtfle Bill” 
Johnston no better than fifth. Con  ̂
sidering amateura and professtonate 
alike, here’s his ranking:

1— Henri Cochet, France.
2— ^Norman E. Brookes, Austra- 

Ua.
8— R̂ene Lacoste, France.
4— Hans Nusslein, Germany.
5— wnuam M. Johnston, U. 8. X. 
fi—Vincent Richards U. S. A.
8— Jean Borotea, France.
9— Bruce Barnes, U. S. A.
10— Karel Koaeluh, Cscho-Slo^ 

vakla.
Masters Of Qmne

“Cochet and Brookes, to my 
mind” explained Tilden, “knew aad 
executed more tennis shots than 
any players I have ever known. At 
the same time, they were masters 
of strategy. I rank both Lacoste fud 
Nusslein ahead of Johnston not be
cause they were any better match 
players than Billy but because they 
manifest greater aU-around equip
ment vid execution. No finer sporto- 
man or fighter ever stepped on the 
courts than Johnston, hut he had 
his weaknesses. Lacoste and Nuss
lein, at their best, have no weak
ness.

Unranked Playen
"Martin Plaa, the French pro, aad 

Gerald Pattexwm, the f o r m v . Aus
tralian cup star, do not quite meas
ure op to. the qualifications of m j 
first ten .O f the amateur prodocte 
of receat years, tocludi^ V A  
Cramm of (ierinany, Chrawfotd' of 
Austr^la, Perry and Austin at Eng
land, iGnes of the United States 
and Sa oh of Japan, I cannot rank 
the'm as yet upon personal experi
ence,”

Meets Vines Soon 
Tilden admitted he probably 

would find out soon ' where* 
Vines is entitled to rank. They be
gin a series of matches next Wed
nesday at 'Madison Square Garden, , 
where the 22-year-old CaUfom^an 
makes his pro debut against 'the O * 
year-old veteran. Later they ‘ will 
combine to play Cochet and Plaa, 
the French pair.

‘T f my ancient legs can carry me 
around fast enough, maybe I can 
beat this young fellbw,” smiled TQ- 
den, "but I expect a lot of trouble, 
especially with Buy’s service.”

DEMPSEYS BfPECnNG 
HEK, JACK CONFESSR

Time, 10 min. periods. Referee, 
Saimonds, umpire, Anderson. -

Last Night’s  Fts^ts
By Associated Press

Dallas, Tex.—Jimmie Reed, Birie, 
Pa., out^inted Lou Jallos, Houston, 
ten.

Quincy, Bl.—Henry Firpo, Louis
ville, ou^tnted Leo (Hgsr) 
Flowers, Terre Haute, Ind., ten.

St. Louis— Âl StiOnisn, St. Loula, 
outpointed Willie Oster, Chicago, 
ten.

Tacoma, Wash.—Can "Brandh 
Iron” Linn, Butte, liooL , knoĉ ci 
out Phil Becl^ Bdllngham, three.

BLUEFEELDS
POCK. TOURNAMENT

The Bluefleld AthMtte Cltth wlU 
open its annual pott toumanient 
Jammry 14. All mMsbera are urged 
to enter. Those planning to otter 
are requested to. gat In tcudt with 
T. Struff, G Jdapen or the houae 
commander at thê  ctnbrooma. ’Iha 
following baVa abMtfjjr eatM îd: W 
Neubaiter, A. R. . T
kus, E. Winalar,̂ Br. Band, E.
T. Struff. C. Pattah.
Custer, R. Aa4U24 C. Hab6tt '

C.

Salt Lake Qty, Jan. 5— (AP) — 
Tbe Jack Dempseys are expecting 
an heir. The ex-champioi of heavy
weight fighters just couldn’t retain 
the seci^  any longer, so he brolta 
the news during a twen^ minute 
stop in his old hometown, as be and 
Mrs. Dempsey, the former Hannah 
Williams of musical comedy, de
trained from a transcontinentid 
limited here yesterday.

’T always wanted one,” be con
fessed. "We hope It’D be twins.!’ 

Mrs. Dempsey, “ The cheerful Kt- 
Ue earful” of Broadway was aT smtl- 
ing auditor aa Jack btttie tha naan. 
They will stop in CUoMPO^or a  day.

empsey said, isnd F01 continue on 
to New Tork City where the former 
champion hopes to get Piixpo Car- 
nera, the present world champfam. 
aitd Max Baer, together for a 
titular melee.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National lASgaa

Detroit 8, New York Rangers L 
Montreal CanaEena 4, Toronto L 
Ottawa 9, Boston 2.
Montreal Maroeem S, New Todt 

Americans 4, (overtime).

Boston 4, New HSJtiMv . 
’TONKBTrS .SO&RBuRB

New HavMDi at
Amerioan____„

Kansas Ctte at St t^aia.
Ttilsa at Oilihoinh Ctty/ . .  
Other Kwgdsd, noTgigiea aci(i g;i 

uled. ^

V- - m  iSitUr4
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
GTPST M OBiaX, and TOM 

WEAVES SM married la »  iliivle 
eeremony in a sabnrt) of New York 
im the aajoe day that LILA HOTAL- 
ING and DEBEK BLISS marry 
with p(Hiip and drcmnrtance in the 
city’s most fashionable dmroh.
Gnwy and lila  are ohUdhood
friends. The Weavers spend their 
honeymoon in Tom’s sliack on a 
Lone Island beach, and the BUss^ 
go to Europe. Ula expects to live in 
luxury, but Gypsy intends to keep 
her job, as teacher In a settlofnent
house. ~ ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT 

CHAPTER n  
October, Gypsy thought, was ex

hilarating In the city. It was a sea
son, it held a mood, which belonged 
to Fifth Avenue, with Its well-dress
ed women, its alluring displays be
hind plate glass windows.

Their little apartment, it is true, 
was a good long trek from the 
Avenue— five long blocks, in fact, 
but Gypsy and Tom admired it none 
the less and felt smart and urban 
because they now belonged in "the 
upper East Side" class. It was the 
first home Gypsy had ever known, 
other than the shabby mansarded 
bouse in Blue Hills. And it was so 
different in all respects, so compact 
and shining and modem.

They bad decided against living 
in a made-oves "walk-up," as those 
apartments which have been wrest
ed from the Interior of stately old 
brown-stone fronts are called in 
Manhattan. Both Gypsy and Tom 
were tired of old bouses, or thought 
they were, anyhow. The big, square, 
cream-colored block of apartments 
which they chose, with its tiled lob
by and self-steering elevator, seem
ed the lost word in comfort and 
conve. lienee to them. This is, it did 
until they first caught a glimpse of 
Llla'^ place. But I am getting ahead 
of my story.

Their own particular cubbyhole 
consisted of two rooms, a living 
room and bedroom, and a kitchen 
and bath. The kitchen, in that 
quaint fashion known peculiarly to 
the New York apartment dw ^er, 
opened directly on the entl^nce 
ball, and the upper half of the door 
which closed it off was made of 
frosted glass. This distressed Gypsy 
mildly, but she numbered a hand
some Japanese screen, all coiling 
dragons and flying birds, among her 
wedding presents, and this effective
ly hid the view from guests.

The whole place was finished 
. pleasantly if unlnsplredly In 
cream-colored plaster, marked off 
by imitation paneling. Gypsy, used 
to the faded papers and liver col
ored paint of the bouse in Blue 
Hills, thought It very modish and 
reatfivl. She and Tom moved in on 
October first, the last day of their 
vacation, and bung pictures, push
ed furniture about, and estabUsbed 
in tboir spick and span kitchen the 
treasures in tinware and glass which 
they trlumphanlty brought home 
from the ten-cent store.

"Isn’t it perfect?" Gypsy, her 
• brown curls pushed back, a smudge 

on her charming nose, her frock 
completely hidden by a coverall of 
blue linen, demanded ^approval of 
her .'abors. The little room shone 
with cleanliness and fresh paint and 
good will. The day-bed, upholstered 
in green mohair, occupied the long
est wall space. There were two 
Windsor chairs and a drop leaf table. 
There was an unpalnted bookshelf. 
There were one or two nice black 
and white prints. The casual on
looker might have pronounced the 
room balf-fumlsbed as Indeed it 
was, bare of rugs and curtains aud 
cushions, bdt to the young Weavers 
It seemed perfection and therefore 
was.

"Later, of course," Gypsy plan
ned, "we'U get some deep coairs and 
some rugs. We simply can’t manage 
them yet—and what does it mat
ter?"

Tom, who had oeen hanging pic
tures, stepped down from his »tool 
to embrace her. What a darling hhe 
was, bow good, and brave and 
beautiful! Why, she might have bad 
everything, tbU girl, and she had 
chosen instead to link her way with 
his! He couldn’t believe in his luck, 
quite yet.

They picnicked in the kitchen 
that evening, enjoying a scrambled 
meal of canned beans crisp 
bacon and salad. It was fun—it was 
all fun—from setting the table with 
a checked cloth to washing the blue 
and white dishes.

"Later," Gypsy boasted, "you’ll 
have regular meals— the sort you 
read about In the magazines, 
didn't take that course in cooking 
for nothing."

"You’ll have to get some sort of 
part-time maid," Tom told her, 
firmly. "You can't work all day with 
those kids and come homo to beds 
and (.'ushes."

"W e’ll see about that," Gypsy 
said. But privately she was sure 
she was equal to anything. Let’s 
see . . . .  she got |28 a week at the 
Settlement, and Tom’s salary was 
|76 now. He'd Imd to take two re
ductions. That was more than 1100 
a week. It seemed riches to the girl. 
Back in Blue Hills there bad never 

, been anything so glorious, so utter
ly marvellous, as a regula- Income. 
Daddy bad a way* of defending pen
niless clients, and even when the 
cases he took were those of rich 
people, the latter had a way of let
ting their bills nm. Why, on flOO a 
week, Gypsy felt, the Weavers 
could do anything! This apartment 
was 160. They would keep the car 
at mother’s—there woul^ ex
pense in that quarter, except for gas' 
and oil, week-ends. They would save 
money—do things! They nslgbt even 
go abroad, in a year or two. Thus 
Gypsy’s dreams.

Tom had lighted his pipe, was 
relaxing at ease on the day-bed. 
G y p ^  went down the hall to con- 

^tsiiquate. fo t the hundredth tlmiei

MPEtlAL BERVICB BLUBAU,
Room Md, 4dl Eighth Ave^ Kew York City.

Bneloeed find tea eeats for which send bm 
booklet of Helen Welsbimer’s poems.
N a m e ..................................... ..............................
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(In seading for booklet, plepse meatiea naaie of this newspaper.)

By Olive Roberts Bertbn
o  tog| » iM a ^  fe g sa v jck y U x S r

It is always a tender question,< 
how to break the news of a new 
baby to the “other-baby"— the lit
tle two or three-year-oid who has 
been the center o f the universe imtil 
the latest birthday in the family.

You can get around It very well 
with the older child, the little boy 
or girl o f five or six. They can be. 
told the baby is coming, help to 
get ready for it, and be partnerb in 
"our baby.’’ But the younger child 
won’t understand all the prepara
tions and he won’t be ready.

Yet is is better, if it can be 
done, not to break his little heart 
even for a day. He’ll get used to 
it, of course, but who knows what 
je^ousies or antagonisms against 
sisters or brothers have their be
ginning at this time? It never 
does to disregard a little child’s 
reactions because he is only two 
or three years old. Too often we 
use the old alibi about him getting 
used to things. He may not get 
over his first shock, or not al
together, as long as he lives.

Getting Acquainted
One little fellow I know who has 

a sister. He hasn’t seen her yet be
cause she is still in the hospital 
and hospitals have a way with 
them about segregating new ba
bies from street germs that visi
tors may bring In, even nice little 
brothers.

So ht win have to wait until bis 
mother and new sister get home 
before making her acquaintance.

No one in the family has said, 
“You’re not mama’s -baby any 
more. She has a new baby now." 
Great care has been taken to avoid 
and teasing about "noses being 
out of joint" and all that kind of 
Ulk.

I think it will bappm something
like this.

There is a new basinette ready 
for . the new baby in the nursery. 
Without his knowing it the latest 
baby will be carried in and laid 
in her bed. After Jimmy’s re
union with his mother is over and 
he has discovered she loves him 
as much as ever after being away 
he will be called into the nursery 
to haye a look-see at the stranger.

'The nurse will probably say, 
“Here’s jimmy's new baby. Isn’t 
she nice? She yours. Your little 
sister. Sit down on your little 
chair and I’ll put her on yoiu: lap."

By Way of Introduction
He will Sit down in great ex

citement. Nurse will hft the 
bundle from the bed and lay it on 
its brother’s lap, holding it care
fully, of course.

He will have time to examine it 
—eyes, nose, mouth and little 
bands. He will be enormously in
terested. Now the nurse will say, 
"Let's show mama. Let us take 
the baby in to mama. I guess I’ll 
carry her but you hold her dress. 
We’U both carry hen"

They go in and lay her on nui- 
ma’s bed. The lady wUl be ever 
so surprised. Together they wiU 
admire the new visitor, And from 
that minute on I predict Jimmy 
wiU take his mother’s care of the 
baby entirely for granted-with no 
stab of hurt.

If this seems a roundabout In
troduction and all phooy, I should 
like to say that I don’t consider It 
so, but on the contrary very wise. 
Family relationship through life 
are often established in the first 
five minutes when babies meet.

•■•V -I'.
PAMILY’STmgirTOR THIÎ  CABmET WIF®

Mrsu Morsfenthau’s Greategt Are 
Children and Civic

HEALTH
the bedroom. She loved every inch 
of it, from the green and white 
counterpanes, reproductions of some 
old pattern, to the dressing table, 
which, draped in green and white 
organdie, bad cost the startling sum 
of 111! The beds were low-posted, 
of imitation mahogany. There was a 
booked rug on the floor. In a week 
or two, she told herself, there would 
be apple-green curtains fluttering at 
the windows and a lamp or two to 
add notes of charm. Wasn’t it a 
darling room? They bad done it all 
themselves. She didn’t envy people 
who could afford expensive decora
tors. They missed h ^  the fun.

him so stiff and unnatural? "Why, 
: certainly wish I could. Didn’t you 
enow about it? I thought every
body........ ’’

There was a long pause. Then 
he said, with forced brightness. "I 
teU you what, you come and have 
lunch with Gypsy—with my wife 
and me. That would be better 
wouldn’t it ? ”

Gjrpsy didn’t listen to the rest. 
She was trying not to be too angry. 
Who was this person who Intruded 
upon their flrst night at home? It 
wasn’t fair.

YOU CAN GO ON A WATER 
DRUNK, IF YOU DRINK

TOO MUCH OF IT

Eight Glasses Daily Bight Amount, 
Says Dr. Flsbbeln, and You Can 

Take Them at or Between 
Meals, If You’re Normal

The phone rang and she ran to 
answer i t  She sounded im p o q ^ t  
and young matronly, to herself.^ 

‘Tom, I think it’s long distance,” 
she said, holding her band against 
the mouthpiece. “They’re so long
about it .......... ’ ’ Her heart began to
beat rather fa st Perhaps it was 
Mother! Perhaps she was really ill, 
this time.

"Yes. Yes.” Her expression 
changed, ever so slightly. ‘I t ’s Mrs. 
Weaver, speaking. No, not his 
mother, his wife."

Glacially she spoke to the tall, 
fair-haired young man beside her.

"Someone for you, Tom.”
She went back into the living 

room—the telephone was in the hall 
—and tried not to listen. Tom’s 
voice was stiff with embarrassment 
—and something else. What was It 
all about? A high, Imperious, fem
inine voice summoning him from 
some unknown place. Gypsy had 
mads up her mind, long ago—as 
long ago as last June, in fact, when 
she and Tom had become engaged 
—not to be a suspicious wife. But 
•he couldn’t help the sudden out
cropping of a perfectly natural 
jealousy. Her resolutions faded in 
the face of IL

“ Yes, that’s great.” How awk- 
wsu’d Tom sounded! What was this 
mysterious woman saying, to make

Marriage First, 
' Says Actress

 ̂ iiSr

'''

A happy marriage should 
come ahead of your career, says 
Ann Dvorak, beautlfnl movie 
actress, who Just completed a 
year’s honeymoon with her hus
band, Leslie Fenton. She 
doesn’t regret the possible loss 
of statdom for taking this long 
raeatles. elthbr. rtie Insists.

Tom came away from the tele
phone with that suspiciously too- 
casual air which young husbands 
often wear, and with which Gypsy 
was not yet familiar/ Somefiilng 
deep in her bones, however, recog
nised it nad stiffened to meet i t  

“ Old girl friend,” Tom yawnsd. 
The yawn, also, was a shade too 
theatrical. Gypsy, straightening 
books, did not reply.

“I told you about her, darling,” 
Tom pursued, coming up to her, 
and slipping his arms around her. 
"Vera Gray—I saw quite a lot of 
her when I worked in Boston, you 
remember.”

Gypsy remembered, quite clearly, 
all she had heard of this Vera per
son. She was big and beautiful in 
a full-blown way, Roslna had told 
her. She had been making "a dead 
set for Tom,” according to Roslna, 
when Gypsy bad come upon the 
scene. Tom and Gypsy bad known 
each other in childhood, but hadn’t 
met until a little more than a year 
ago, at a studio party. Tom, just 
back from Boston, feeling bis way 
about an upfamlliar city in his new 
job, had taken one look at Gypsy 
and promptly relinquished the ^  
blown Vera.

“What on earth is she doing in 
town?” Gypsy said, trying to keep 
the crossness out of her voice. 8he 
meant “what is she doing, oaUlng 
you up, when you’ve just been mar 
rled?’’ but of course she did not 
say so. Even the most modem 
young women own, deep down, these 
primitive feelings of possessloB. 
Gypsy, ordinarily the most amiable 
of girls, felt within her now an urge 
to bite and claw and quarrel.

“ Bhe’s in New Haven,” Tom said, 
guilelessly. "She was driving down 

. . .  didn’t know a thing about my 
Big Moment (meaning you) and 
since we were in the new telephone 
book, just gave me a ring.”

“I see.” Gypsy sounded milfg 
away, and quite as if she didn’t 
see at all. , .

"How could I help asking her to 
lunch, darling?” Tom oooxed. “ Ihe 
wanted to see me, for old-time'l 
sake, and naturally I want my eld 
friends to meet my wife."

“ Old friends!” Gypsy, pretending 
to dust a silver candlestick, wouldn’t 
meet his eye.

"Look here, darling, what’s this 
all about?” Bbe melted when Tom 
set his jaw and talked to her like 
that "Aren’t you being awfuUy
sUly?”

"I—I guess so.”
“Well stop it, then, and be your 

own adorable self. Look your love
liest when you have lunch with me 
and Vera tomorrow. At the Algon
quin, at One. I want her to be prop
erly dassled by my wife.”

"Ob, oh!”  Gypsy stured at him, 
accusingly. “You know it’s my flrst 
day back at work and I can’t pos
sibly oome that far uptown for 
lunch. You knew it!’

“ I swear I forgot” Tom looked 
resentful. He hated to be put in the 
wrong. And yet—and yet—wasn't 
it the flrst of many small annoy
ances, when you bad a w ork i^  
wife?

Gypsy’s heart was sore. Their 
flrst evening at home had a cloud 
on i t  Tom would be lunching to
morrow—not only withmR her, but 
with aflother woman!

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal, of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
The water you drink makes up 90 

per cent of the fluid part of your 
blood. It carries through your body 
the essential food substances, the 
salts and the waste material that is 
to be olimlnated.

Water is absolutely necessary to 
life. Although you may be able tn 
go 40 days or more without food, 
you can live only four or flve days 
without water.

Practically all physiologists agree 
that six glasses of water daily Is a 
minimum for health and that eight 
glasses should be the average. But 
it is also important to bear in mind 
that you should not overdo the 
drinking of water and that too much 
may be as bad as too little.

You may even get drunk on 
water. There is known to be a con
dition called water intoxication.

If you are a normal person, you 
may drink one or two glasses of 
water at a meal. Water, therefore, 
may be taken in moderation be
tween meals and at meals for the 
good of your health. •

Because of the necessity for ade
quate amounts of pure water to be 
consumed by every human being

^dally, it Is desirable that a good 
water supply be easily available, 
both at work and at home.

Good drinking ^ater Is prefera
bly cool, but not Ice cold. It should 
be available in a clean, well-lighted 
place. Possibility of contamination 
must be avoided.

Nowadays, paper cups are pro
vided freely In most places, and 
where the paper cup is not avail
able, the drinking fountain should 
be so constructed as to make it pos
sible to drink in comfort and with
out contaminating the faucet.

The best modem types of drink
ing facilities provide a nozzle or 
jet in a fountain of Impervious ma
terial, such as china or entctneled 
iron. The nozzle must be protected 
so that your mouth, when you use 
the fountain, does not come into 
contact with it.

’The water should not touch the 
guard, resulting in splattering. The 
bowl should' be cleaned easily and 
placed high enough so that you may 
drink in comfort.

In view of the great possibilities 
of Infection from contaminated 
drinking water, measures should be 
taken In every Industry to make 
certain that diseases are not spread 
by the' drinking fountain.

Particularly in places where em
ploye's are Ignorant or careless, it is 
desirable to have adequate informa
tion as to the proper metliod of 
using and taking care of drinking 
facilities.

Mrs. Henry Morgenthan, Jr^ wife of Secretary of Treasury, with her 
pet red cocker spaniel, linunle.

A wild boar weighing about 400 
pounds was killed by a h'unter In 
the San Jacinto mountains at Beau
mont, Calif.

.(to Re OHrtteaai)

t^ R R E ’S a  model that’s smaft. new and graceful. Suede cloth Is al iiB^ (or contrast, and the ;designs come in flve sizes; II , 13, 
II . 17 and 19. with corresponding bust measures of 39, 81. 38, 86 
and 17. Size 18 requires 3 3-4 yards of 39-inch material plus 1-3 
yard eontrast (or the tie and vestee.

To sedurea pattefn and simple sewing chart of this model.Hear 
out this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd. 103 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. T „ together w ltb-ll cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
separate sheet o f paper, yonr name, full address, your size, the num
ber ot this pattern (No. eieSx). and mention the name of this nev
paper.

BY JANE LASATER RUBY j
Washington.—Mrs. Henry M or-; 

genthau, *Jr., is one of the growing 1 
group of women in Washington’s ; 
official family much more concerned 1 
with her family and her own wide ! 
Interests than with the usual roimd 
of capital entertaining.
, The theater, public health and the 
remdval of tonsils, foreign travel, 
horses, dogs, politics, the Senate, 
Russia, and the Tugwell Pure Foods 
and Drugs bill are only a few ol the 
Interests which have filled Mrs. 
Morgenthau’s life. Many ot these 
have been shared with her family.

“The family’s greatest joy is 
doing things together,” she says. 
Her eyes give the cue for her whole 
personality. They are beautifully 
large nad black, wide spaced and' 
keenly alive to all that goes on 
around her. She is of medium, 
height, dresses simply and smartly, 
has a pleasing contralto voice, and 
dark wavy hair.

She is the daughter of Morris 
Fatman, New York manufacturer, 
and devout Republic. Her mother 
Is a sister of Governor Lehman. She 
was bora In fashionable uptown. 
Manhattan, on the same street 
where Henry Morgenthau grew up. 

lotive Interest In Theater.
Her activity in the theater began 

at Vassar College where she helped 
organize the "Work shop,” which 
has since grown into one of the out
standing college theaters in the' 
country. . Due to the lack of avail
able men, Elinor Joan Fatman often 
played masculine parts. She Is 
amused to remember that when her 
Mgagement was announced a New 
York paper used her picture as Na
poleon In Geofgi Bernard Shaw’s 
"Man of Destiny.”

For two year! following her 
graduation from Vasflar in 1918, she 
taught and directed children's plays 
at the Children’s Education Theater 
and at the Neighborhood Playhouse 
in New York.

Then she married Henry Morgen
thau, Jr., “whom I have always 
known." "But," she says, "I 
didn’t know a thing about farming 
before I married him."

She and her husband flrst lived 
in a charming but very old house on 
one of the farms which Mr. Morgen
thau had purchased at Hopewell, tn 
Dutchess County, New York. Mrs. 
Morgenthau says "there wasn’t any 
electricity. We did have good 
modem plumbing, but my husband 
often had to tease the water pump.”

Founds Pdbllo Health Service,
Mrs. Morgenthau continued her 

thealer activity with the organisa
tion o f the Community Theater in 
I^ughkeepsie. She and her hue- 
band worked side by side in estab
lishing the flrst public health serv
ice in'.^Dutchess 0>unty. Funds 
were secured to finance two years 
work in thslr vicinity. With a 
doctor from Poughkeepsie they 
traveled from one small community 
to another, setting up headquarters 
in old bouses, anA borrowing linen 
and furniture from the neighbors. 
With Mr. Morgenthau assisting in 
administering the anaesthetics, they 
managed to get rid of all the both
ersome tonsils in their pert of the 
county. Parents paid whatever 
they could, and the children were 
kept and cared for for 34 hours. At 
^ e  end of two years the project was 
taken over by the coun^.

When Henry 3rd, Robert and 
Joan, their own three children be- 
~gan growing up, and the o)d bouse 
became too small for comfort, they 
remodeled a Victorian bouse on an
other part of the farm along Colon
ial lines. Spacious enough to take 
care of any number of guests, with 
a skating pond close by and a swim
ming pool and tennis courts (or 
suxxuner. It Is a haven for the chil
dren’s friends.

According to Mrs. Morgenthau, 
“We all think the farm ii the most 
beautiful place in the world, and 
though we like Washington, we 
grow very homesick for it. It's didy 
64 miles from New York, but you 
seem to have left citlea forever be
hind. There is a great deal of un
spoiled timber lahd, beside that used 
for orchards and pastures. It isp't 

"an y  show farm. My husband ac
tually runs it as a business.” 

.Neighbors of Roosevelts,
The Moigenthaus and the ftooso* 

veits, 20 n^es away at Hydd Park, 
have lo i^  been friends. , Mrs, Mot- 
g e B ^ u ’s interest in com zh ia^

V 9^  Mrs. 'Ropssvslf f r ^

1924 to 1928 organizing Women’s 
Democratic Clubs for boys and girls 
from 18 to 21, arranging college 
schalorshlp awards at the end of a 
year’s activity.
““ She was sent to the Houston con
vention as delegate-at-large from 
New York.

Now Mr. and Mrs. Morgenthau, 
and Joan, the youngest child, plus 
Timmie, red cocker spaniel, are liv
ing in a lovely field stone house 
which they rented furnished on the 
edge of Washington’s Rock Creek 
Park. The boys are in school in 
New York.

"We like ie here because it’s the 
next best thing to Having in the 
country,” says city-bred minor Mor
genthau.

Last winter Mrs. Morgenthau 
spent almost every afternoon in the 
Senate gallery. She is afraid that 
the added social responsibilities of 
being an acting cabinet wife are not 
going to allow her many such days 
this year. She does hope she’ll still 
be able to ride occasionally with 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

"I love meeting'people and talk
ing to them. All kinds of people. 
But I’m not one bit interested in 
teas and receptions and formal 
calls. You never get really to talk 
to people there.” However, you 
suspect that this dark eyed, gra~ 
clous lady will have a large part in 
making Washington entertaining 
more vital and real this winter.

It is futile to attempt to straight
en up the country by law, for law 
will not cure sin.

—Senior Bishop Warren a Can
dler of Atlanta, Methodist Epis
copal Church, ^uth .

In the country v^ere 1 had come 
from, I had been drinking the soup 
out of the plate 20 years before I 
ever beard of Washington and with
out having any handles on the plats, 
either.

—Senator Huey Long of Alabama.

The line of least resistance is to 
go back to gold, but at a different 
ratio.

—Sri Norman Angell, British 
economist.

We artists want only to sing. We 
prefer to let the business end take 
care of Itself. ’

—Lucrezia Borl.

Earns Carnival 
Queen’s Crown

The housekeeper wim ' 
know broecoU wilj sttfe)p 
this vegetable with 
comes to us from the XtalfaM 
ie a true aristocrat ankmg 
tables.

Although broccoli btfeoga to tkir 
cabbage family, it is' vary dtiioatf 
in flavor and texture and most id* 
■vitingly green.

There are several differeat waya 
of serving broccoli, but H oO a;^ 
alee sauce seems to be mbet suit
able with i t  The Italian poppM' 
often toss it in a hot mixture of 
olive oil and lemon juice after 
boiling it. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese and browned . under file 
broiler flame is another tevorlte 
way of serving i t  It can also be 
served with cream sauce, but thle 
is not the best way.

Discard Large Leaves
No matter bow broccoli le to be 

served, it must be well wadMd and 
looked over. All very hnge leaves 
should be discarded unperfeot 
leaves, of course, are palled from 
the stalks and thrown away. The 
blossom is more tender and deli
cately flavored than the stalks and 
leaves and often is cooked sep
arately. Large stalks should he 
pared and the thick ends split up. 
This enables the thickest part to 
cook more quickly and prevents 
the tender heads from being over-  ̂
cooked and crushed. The outer 
covering of the stalks toughens as 
the vegetable matures and is 
stringy and woody, much like the 
ends of asparagus. Paring renooves 
this covering and the stalks are 
made tender and palatable.

Cook in an uncovered kettle in 
as little water as posMble to pre
vent burning. Drain thoroughly 
before dressing and serving. SAlt 
is added after the vegetable is 
about half cooked. Allow 80 min
utes for the leaves and stalks and 
about 20 minutes for the head or 
blossom.

Broccoli is particularly good 
with fish, since the same tart but
ter sauce is good over both, but it 
is also good with beef or veal, 
lamb or mutton. — -

Easy Hollandalse sauce is good 
with so many vegetables besides 
broccoli toat it is well worth 
learning to make well.

Easy Hollandalse, Saoee
Four tablespoons butter, 2 ta

blespoons flour, 1 cup white stock 
or water, 2 egg yolks, 2 table
spoons leiQon Juice.

Melt 2 tablespoons butter in 
sauce pan and stir in flour.' Cook 
without changing color until mix
ture bubbles, sfirrlBg constantly. 
Slovdy add stock or watc;*, stirring 
constantly. Cook and sthr Until 
mixture bolls. Remove from the 
fire and add about H oup o f the 
sauce to the yolks o f  -eggs well 
beaten. Return to remaining sauce 
and beat well. Add lemon juice 
and butter, bit by bit; beating con
stantly over hot water. Cover and 
keep hot over hot but not boiling 
water until wanted for serving.

Owing to unseasonable fall heat 
and other adverses crop conations, 
the Imperial valley of California 
will harvest only 8,000 to 10,000 car
loads of winter lettuce, according to 
a crop estimate.

6 6 6
UqUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS '
Checks Odds flrst day,- Heaiaehoa 
or Neuralgia In 86 ndavtaa, Malsito
In 8 days. ..............

Fine Laxative and Tonk
Most Speedy Beniedl^ Em u s ,

A  D A Y  S I N O L I  
$ 4  D O U i U

These ore the NIW lew retee 
now in efFect at the 'NOTH 
VICTORIA, NIW YORK.
Again under the pepuler toSto 
egement ef Roy MeuHea, the 
NIW Hom  vtCToaiA otsumee 
first impertonce as th^ perfect 
headquarters for visHere to 
NewYork.Thewerd*WRqOMr' 
takes on e new meaning here.

lOOO ROOMS
Alt newly decorated. Eoch 
room equipped with a M VAlf 
lATH, SHOWfR, RAOlb,'aiCUIA>
TiNO ici WATER, A '*iaaum K r*
MATTRESS,vFUU IJNOTH MIMOR
asAaous aosE t, w m im o  i 
end other modem

3 nUuSM le 
a a temieels end

edddr *a
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BARGAINHOUND

JOHNSON TO HEAR 
BANKERS FEB. 15TH

When the Wllroee Shop announces 
a sale It’s yovir cue to pick up your 
hat and run all the way up there. 
An astounding sale on everything is 
going on right now.

Innocent looking off-the-face hats 
will be sweeping numerous boy 
friends off their unsuspecting feet 
this winter. From old-fashioned 
baby bonnets of hatters’ plush, com
plete with chin stnaps to swagger
ing Tyroleans of felt with cocky 
feathers at their peaked crowns, the 
world is assuming an open-faced 
countenance.

Every gal to her type, however, 
ter, needless to say, the baby bon
nets are for the demure while the 
•weeping brim of the Tyrolean 
might crown a tall Diana and the 
veiled dinner cap would only be
come a true sophisticate. The chin 
straps on some of these are more 
necessary than ridiculous for with
out them they would soon become 
off-the-head hats.

Why don’t you add a few frosted 
foods to your week-end menu? De
cide just what you want and dial 
4151, Pinehurst and have it de
livered.

Children of school age deserve 
adequate consideration when you 
are planning cozy comers. If they 
do their home-work Ir the living 
room, have a flat, sturdy table and 
suitable lamps so that small backs 
won’t become tired and eyes weary.

Home owners are going in for 
pictures in a big way. And they’re 
not worrying much about frames 
either. Instead of the traditional 
water color scene, the smug little 
oil and the cute etching, it’s smart 
to decorate the walls of your home 
with man-size murals—just like 
you’ve seen in the big buildings and 
halls.

Only instead of hiring an artist 
for the job you depend on your 
trusty camera. From it you’ll get 
some surprisingly handsome murals 
that any pocket can afford. Even 
if you haven’t a camera, you’ve 
your photograph album to fall back 
on!

The idea of the home-mural began 
with Margaret Bourke-White, the 
famous photographer, when she cov
ered a wall, 10 by 160 feet, in Rock 
efeller Center, New York, with some 
of her enlarged photographs. The 
reaction was enthusiastic. That’s 
how the vogue began.

‘"The fun of the thing lies in tak
ing your own snapshots,” says Miss 
Bourke-White. “When they are 
developed, select the best opes and 
send them off to be m a^  on canvas 
into large {)hoto-murals. You can 
cover all four walls of a room, or 
just one wall, or, if you like, simply 
have large, individual murals here 
and there.”

Announces Public Meeting to 
Discuss Service Charges 
to Depositors.

Newi about the Norton Shoe is 
food  newt! About 200 pairs of 
the regular 18.00 shoes are marked 
dowh to 11.96.

An Influence in establishing the 
styles of feminine young America 
through the medium of her popular 
Flapper Fanny and Femininities 
•ketches, Gladys Parker, the car
toonist is becoming most successful 
as a couturier.

Local territory for Splrella gar
ments has been taken over by Mrs. 
H. F. Bidwell who will be glad to 
hear from old and new patrons. 
Dial 6091.

Haven’t you often wished that 
you could make up your own bed
room set rather than be forced to 
accept the regular pieces belongring 
to a suite? Watkins’ can surely 
help you in this matter. In their 
south window they are showing a 
group of solid mahogtiny bedroom 
pieces—beds, dressing tables, night 
tables, chests and chiffoniers. You 
may choose the pieces you like best 
and have an Individual set Best 
of all, these pieces are all selling at 
Semi-Annual Sale prices.

How do you use your left-over po
tatoes? Always the same way 
without benefit of change and Imag
ination? Maybe these suggestions 
wlU help you work out some inno
vations of your 'own that will be 
appetizing and imusual.

'To begta with potatoes in one of 
their simplest cooked states— b̂oU 
ed. A  good method of variation 
is to dice the cold boiled potatoes 
and reheat them in a tomato sauce. 
Then Just before serving sprinkle 
grated cheese over the top.

Left-over mashed potatoes may 
be used in many ways, too. Mash
ed potatoe cakes can be made a lit
tle more interesting if a little grat
ed cheese is added to the potato be
fore it is formed into cakes. A 
well beaten egg can be stirred into 
about 2 cups of mashed potato to 
make richer cakes. The little flat 
cakes can be rolled in flour before 
browning if a crisp crust is liked.

Never can you have too many 
towels. Here's your chance to 
stock up on some. Hale’s are hav
ing a sale on large Cannon bath 
towels 22x44— f̂our for 88 cents, 
and they are unusually good quality.

Everybody has gone so completely 
mad ateut pretzels, they seem to 
have overlooked the dosens of other 
c r a c k s  that go well with what 
ever-you're-servlng. There are for 
instance fascinating morsels flavored 
with celery seed, some with poppy 
seed, and some with caraway seed. 
All three flavors come in the same 
tin and once you start eating them 
you can’t stop unless forcibly re
moved from the scene. Then there 
are all kinds of cheese varieties, 
simply devastating in flavor. All 
these crackers are dainty and appe
tizing, and in their own way capable 
of producing fully as much zest for 
food and drink as the well-known 
pretzel,

If you want to get the most out 
of the crackers you sierve, it’s worth 
your while to take care of them. 
Keep them in a cool, dry place, away 
from foods or other kitchen pro
ducts that might transmit a for
eign flavor. Be sure that the con
tainer is kept closed, so that the 
contents are not exposed to steam 
or moist air. And if you can possi
bly manage it, tuck the crackers in 
the oven for a few minutes before 
serving. It will give them extra 
crispness, extra goodness.

Steiger’s in Hartford are having 
a spectacular shoe sale. ’Their reg
ular 87.50 and 88.50 shoes are 
marked down to a clearance price 
of 84.75— and you know the quedity 
of Steiger’s shoes.

’The Mexican influence is evident 
In resort collections. Many ver
sions of the sombrero in felt and 
straw are being shown for beach and 
sports wear. Another novel hat is 
the tiny satin tricorne, just launch
ed by a French designer. It cov
ers only a small portion of the bead 
but has ribbon ties extending from 
the sides of the hat to tie about a 
cluster of curls at the neck.

Washington, Jan. 5— (A P )—Hugh 
S. Johnson will hold a public hear- 
ing Feb'ruary 15 on the proposal of 
American bankers to adopt uniform 
service charges to depositors under 
the bank code of fair competition.

Johnson sal(yhe was lajdng down 
no rules as to' whether the bankers 
should bring in new proposals for 
the public hearing or whether they 
could present the high schedule of 
charges which the code authority 
had sought without his consent to 
establish the flrst oi the year.

'The NRA chief announced this 
plan at a press conference today. He 
also said he probably would call in 
the code committees of the almost 
200 industries now imder agreement 
for a general session in February to 
reconcile conflicts between indus
tries, complaints against the fimc- 
tioning of individual codes and the 
"whole flock” of administrative 
troubles.

Johnson said the bankers could 
bring in “ anything they want to’ 
and representatives of the banka 
themselves and of the public would 
have full opportunity to air their 
objections.

Time Extended
Pending the hearing the time for 

placing service charge schedules in 
effect was extended Indeflnitely.

In addition to the general session 
on code complaints contemplated 
for February the NRA will hold an 
open bearing January 9 on spedflc 
objections to the lumber Industry 
code. That pact and the electrical 
code, debated yesterday, are re
garded by NRA as having caused 
the most trouble.

Division Administrator Malcolm

Didn’t you wish you had a few ex
tra blankets when the thermometer 
hit below sero? Be foresighted 
about the next freezing spell and 
buy one or two of the 70x80 two 
tone blankets at Hale’s. They are 
27 per cent wool and are light 
weight but exceptionally warm, 
and are only 83.29.

Muir, announcing this lumber hear
ing, said that a majority of the com
plaints have been unofficial and 
somewhat vague but were based on 
“appeirent^ well founded reports 
that this code is not operating as 
well as it should for the industry.” 

Basis For Comi^alnts •
Most complaints ore against the 

iron bound allocation of production 
under a limited allowable total; that 
southern wages are too high and are 
damaging mills of that territory; 
that wholesalers are not operating 
under the code and that the price 
provisions are causing trouble.

Johnson said the vagueness of 
complaints was a trouble generally 
encovmtered in trying to correct un
fairness or enforce discipline under 
all codes. He said, however, that 
specific evidence had at last been 
obtained in sufficient volume to 
justify a hearing January 12 on 
profiteering complaints.

While Johnson was outlining these 
new administrative plans Geraid 
Swope as chairman of the Business 
Advisory Coimcil of the Department 
of Commerce announced that a com
mittee, headed by Henry S. Denni
son of Massachusetts, wais trying to 
collect information on reports that 
small Industries \/ere being damag
ed jy codes.

LATEST STOCKS

BURGLAR IS KILLED

Lynn, Mass., Jan. 5.— (AP) — 
Charles E. Flynn of Lynn, was shot 
and killed early today by police offi
cers who surprised him in the act of 
breaking into a downtown dress 
store.

The victim died shortly after 
reaching Lynn hospital. He was 
identified by his father.

New York, Jan. 6— (AP) — Per
plexed financial markets, forced to 
figure in budgetary bUlionB, appear
ed t̂o be overcome with indecision 
today and were unable to move very 
far in any direction.

Stocks were almost at a standstill 
in the early hours, with most of the 
speculative favorites dipping and 
rallying only feebly. The metal 
group turned a little heavy, after 
its late rally on the previous session, 
when inflationary protagonists lost 
some of the fervor which they had 
drawn from Implications .of the gov
ernment’s huge expense account. 
The dollar also recovered in foreign 
exchange deallnga Grains, cotton 
and most other commodities held to 
a narrow groove. U. S. Govern
ment securities eased a bit, but 
other bonds did little.

There w u  a mild demand for 
utility shares, with American Tele
phone, Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service of New Jersey and North 
American moving up moderately. 
Douglas Aircraft rallied a point on 
word that the War Department 
planned to buy a large number of 
planes. Canadian Pacific, Du Pont, 
Allied Chemical, General Motors 
and Union Pacific were fairly firm. 
Chrysler, U. S. .-Industrial Alcohol 
and American Can dropped a point 
each. U. S. Smelting, McIntyre, 
American Smelting, Dome and 
Alaska Juneau yielded fractions to 
more than a point. Minor changes 
ruled elsewhere.

While the financial district was 
still wondering just how the govern
ment was going to spend all of the 
810,000,000,000 it intends to bor,.ow

’THREE HURT IN FALLS

ip the next six months, few doubts 
were snrsssed rMardlng the ability 
of ths ’m asuxT to negotiate the 
huge total without any serlotis dlf- 
flculty. .

It was generally conceded that 
the majority of the funds would be 
raised through the Federal Reserve 
biUiks on short-term paper. In some 
banking quarters it was felt that an 
effort might be made, if con<htlons 
w arr^t, to  float a long-term issue 
because cff the immense amount of 
f l is ting short-term securities.

Issues already outstanding, of five 
year’s maturity or less, have risen 

'*to large proportions. Among these 
are 85,124,810,(X)0 in Treasury notes,
81.627.501.000 in certificates and 81,-
002.780.000 in Treasury bills.

There was a sharo eiivislon of
opinion as to the inflationary 
aspects of the new budget In somei 
brokerage offices the opinion was 
broached that in the face of the big 
government spending program, it 
would be virtually impossible to 
avoid both credit and monetary in
flation. The ,“ 80ur^ money”" elem
ents, however, were inclined to lean 
toward the belief that drastic cur
rency expansion was not in the fin
ancing picture.

Industrial observers were highly 
interested in reports from Washing
ton that the formation of a govern
ment corporation to facilitate the 
development 'o f  foreign trade in 
agricultural and other products, of 
which there is now a large surplus, 
has been recommended to the Presi
dent by George N. Peek, the Chief 
Executive’s special advisor on 
commercial matters. Whether such 
a corporation might conflict with 
consular services and other State 
Department sigencles was a matter 
of discussion.

PLANS INSPIRATIONAL 
MEETINGS Dl CITADEL

Salvation Army Adjutant Will 
Preaont Local and Out of 
Town Spoakera.

Adjutant R  E. Martin of the Sal
vation Army is arranging for a 
series of inspirational meetings at 
the citadel, to be held on Sundag 
afternoons during the winter. Local 
and out of town guest speakers will 
be a feature of each serviee which 
will begin promptly at 8 o’clock. 
Special music will be provided by 
the Songster Brigade under the 
leadership of Fred Clough, Jr.  ̂ and 
the bond under Bandmaster David 
Addy. These meetings will be open 
to the general public, and through 
the Herald a special and personal 
invitation Is extended to all to be 
present The aim is to make these 
services bright, happy and inspir
ing, calciflated to help and en
courage all who attend them.

The speaker at the afternoon 
meeting the coming Sunday will 
be the Rev. Leonard C. Harris of 
the South Methodist church. It will 
be his first appearance as a speaker 
at the local corps, and there should 
be a capacity audience to greet him. 
For Sunday afternoon, January 14, 
Adjutsint Martin has secured Elnsign 
George Windsor of BristoL He is 
negotiating with several other 
clergymen, some of whom are 
favorites with Manchester audiences

CWAWORKCAUID’ 
TODAY DDE TO

PuyroU Amounting to 
Win Be Di8trlbnte4 Sa< 
day Noon, by Wddddl.

All work on CWA oytside 
were called off today, due to 
rain. It was reporteid this md 
that a seven-man gang has bsin 
signed to cutting brush, remot 
d ^ w o o d  and dangerous trees al< 
the town highways.
~ The (TWA payroll amounting 
86,287.15 for 409 workmen, WiU 
distributed at the town 
office Saturday noon.

A telephone (8115) has been 
stalled in the (TWA office today.

RELIEF FTpiD BBPOBT
.59!

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P )» - 
Federal Emergency Relief Adi ' 
tratlon granted 8824,428.488 
states and territories for emergeiiif 
relief between last May 28 M il 
Dec. 31.

This was made known today 
Harry L. Hopkins, Federal emsK' 
gency relief administrator, who 
the same time announced g ra n tn ^ ^  
seven states, including 8100,000 
Connecticut for civil works set

Hopkins said that January 
there was 8175,000,000 left of 
original 8500,000,000 fund of the 
ministration and be expects this 
last until around April 1.

. .ew Haven, Jan. 5 — (AP) — 
Three persons were severely injured 
today in falls on ice covered side
walks.

Anthony Ollano suffered a frac
tured wrist

Mrs. Lena Serrlgno broke her 
right wrist and Mrs. Mary KanosM 
stfffered a possible fracture of the 
ankle.

They were all admitted to Grace 
hospital.

Freezing temperatures converted 
a steady rain into ice during the 
early morning hours.

Baked Lima Beans are appetizing 
on a chilly evening. Two cups dried 
lima beans, 1 small onion, 1 sweet 
green pepper (optional), 4 slices 
bacon, 2 cups canned tomatoes, 2 
teaspoons sugar, 1-4 teaspoon pep
per, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon 
mustard. Soak beans In water to 
cover overnight. In the morning 
drain and slrijmer in boiling salted 
water for 30 minutes, letting the 
water cook away as much as possi
ble. Put a layer of beans in a 
greased casserole. Sprinkle with 
finely minced pepper, onion cut in 
thin slices and bacon cut in tiny 
squares. Sear bacon in frying pan 
before cutting in squares. Contin
ue alternating layers of beans and 
seasonings until all are lued. Add 
salt, sugar, pepper and mustard to 
tomatoes and pour over beans. Cov
er casserole and bake in a moderate 
oven for four hours.

Another way to bake lima beans 
is to boll them, after soaking over 
night, until tender. Drain and 
place in a shallow baking dish. 
Cover the top with strips of very 
thin bacon. Pour tomato juice sea
soned with onion in at one side of 
the dish until the beans are barely 
covered. Then bake in a moder
ate oven until the bacon is crisp. 
It will take about 40 minutes.

Cottage St. Package Store
Store Open To 6 O’clock. 

FREE DELIVERY.
Closed Sundays.

PHONE 3855.

Rye Whiskeys
90 Proof

Somerset Captain Kidd
Oaklawn Snug Harbor

$1.95
Cherry Grove 

Shenandoah,
Pittsburgh Club,
Kentucky Triomph. 82.50. 
Belle of Anderson, 82JSO.
Old Baker, 88>00.
Oscar Pepper, 88.26.
Golden Wedding, 83.25. 
Antique, $S.S0.
Broad Ripple, 88J10. 
MonttceUo, 95 proof. High 

Grade Whiskey,

Winwood, 16 years old, bottled 
in Bond, 86.50.

Scotch Whiskeys
Weston’s, 84.00.
Black A White, 84JS0.
Haig A Haig, 85.00.

Cognacs 
and ^rdials

Gins
Royal, 81.25.
MUshlre, 81JM).
Old Colony, 81.50.
Angostura, 81JM).
Silver Wedding, 81*50. 
Flelshmann’s, 81*76.

Domestic Wines, 81*10 up. 
Muscatel, Sauterne, Claret* 

Port.
Tipo White Wine, 81*75. 
Imported Wines, French and 

Italian, 82.25.
Bacardi Rum, 84.00.
Oahfornla Brandy, 100 proof, 

88JM)._____________________

Vermouth
Martinl'BossI, Italian Import- 

•d, 83*40.
French Vermouth.

Beer
AD 6%

NarrafMisett, 83.50.
King’s, 83.40.
A e t ^  83.00.

Deposit on bottles. 
Heldlebrau, 81*50. .
Interbora, 81*50.

You’ll want the lingerie sale at 
Sage Allen’s called to your atten
tion. There are lovely crepe de 
chine gowns at 82.95, handmade 
ones at 83.95 and slips and step-ins 
at 81-39 and 81.69.

Such weather! TTie Bargain 
Hoimd’s fur is all matted down.

The President’s Birthday Ball 
promises to be the affair of the 
year. For such an event you sure
ly want a new gown, and you can 
wear nothing more stunning than 
transparent velvet. At the present 
time Cheney’s are selling the most 
exquisite velvets In every imagin
able shade for only 81.50 a yard.

i V ,  ■ - = = -  ^ 9 )

T  DIAM OND GINGER A L E  '7
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^  Pale Dry or Golden
Large 5  bottle 2 0 c

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street
DIAL 3256 FOR FREE DELIVERY.

Genuine Spring Legs of

r.”:...... 18c
Lamb Fores, 10c 
Fresh Hama, 1  C  ^

lb.......................... i t > C
Lean, Small, Fresh Shoul-

r  10c
FANCY PORK ROASTS

.... 15c
Shoulder End, 1 O  ^

lb.......................... i o C
Pot Roasts, no 1  C  ^

wa^te, lb.......... I O C
Oven Roasts, Delicious, lb.

ISĉ ^ZOc
Combination Special!

3 Lte. Sauerkraut,
2 Lbs. Shoulder End of 

Pork—* A Real Value!

49 c

Week End 
Savings

4 4 cLand O’ Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. 
6 lb. limit.

Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs. 4 7 c

25cCentennial Brand 
Peas, 2 Ig. tins 
Regular 15c value.

Webster Brand Early June

19<i
A 12c value.

White Com, ■ 
2 No. 2 tins. 
Regular 15c.

25c
Green or Wax 

Beans, 2 Ig. cans

Girid Medal Pan
cake Flour, 2 for

25c
19c

F'resh Ground 
Hamburg, 2 lbs. 25c

BUY HERE SATURDAY— YOU SAVE 
ON EVERYTHING!

855 MAIN 
STREET POPULAR MARKET RUBINOW

BUILDING

U. S. A.
GOVERNMENT

INSPECTED
AND

WHERE SERVICE— QUALITY AND 
BCONOBfY UNITE I

RIB END

WHERE THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE 
BONELESS SUGAR CURED 

BUYS!

Smoked HAMS
I T

SMOKED

SLICED HAM ib. l^cIC huek RoaM

STAMPED
MEATS

ROAST
PORK

TENDER /

SUGAR CURED

Smoked flam s
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF 

FANCY LONG ISLAND

DUCKS

HALF LOINS BABY

PORK
MILK-FED

FOWL
n> Fancy 

M a r y l a ^ T U R K E Y S  17.>
MILK-FED

Roast y  e a l
FANCY MILK-FED

ROASTmC
CHICKENS

lb.

LEGS AND RUMPS 
MILK-FED

VEAL
H V2C lb.

LEAN, FRESH 
JERSEY PORK

Shoulders
BONELESS 
PREtfE STEER

^>3

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD
2  lbs. 2 0 *

MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE

COUNTRY ROLL 
CIRCLE A

BUTTER
lbs.

lb.

GENUINE SPRING

L a n i b  L e g s

1 7 «
Veal Cutlet

SELECTED 
COLD STORAGE

EGGS
doz.

lb.

MILK-FED /  1 HI-GRADE

Veal Chops 1
/  1

Frankfurts
^  lbs. 25̂  ̂1 2  2 $ *
FRUITS AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

PEAS Tangerines
2  9 * * '  1 0 ® 2  doz. 2 0 ®

-DELICIOUS

Grapafruit
1938 ( ^ P

PECANS
SetariRy Oaiyt

3  for 1 0 ® 2

YEAL STEW 
PIGS FEET.

» lb.

LAMBS
LIVER

lb.
B A K ^  DEPARTMENT SPECIAIA,
i' ................................. : ................. .

i

LARGE BL|Cn>

G O d k i i B S

2  d d * r ' i ^
'' r-'- t •. ,r •

m m
fv/ w :  y*-
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IIaDE COURSES 
' FOR iniEMPlOYED
(Hasses WOl Be Taught by 

Teadiers Recruited frem 
Jobless Ranks.

NEWSREEL FANS laVEN 
REAL FUN IN NEW FUMI

nUEDYREriEIE
IN lOOSE CffiUtCE’

“Above the Clouds” Tells of 
Daring Exploits of Camera
men— At Circle Theater.

Ib cooperation with the Federal 
Emergency W ork I^ lie f in Educa
tion, the Manchester State Trade 
school is offering free trade courses 
to all unemployed persona 16 years 
of age or over, it w u  announce to
day by Director J. G. ESchmalian. No 
previous experience is necessary to 

' take advuntege of this opportu^ty.
Trade school shops will be avail

able during regular schools hours 
or at evening for such time as will 
be convenient for any imemployed 
to attend. Classes will be tauglit by 
instructors reendted from the un
employed and these will be paid 
from the |300 allotted Manchester 
to furnish work for teachers who 
are unemployed and in need. As  
Superintendent of Schools F. A . Ver- 
planck does not believe that the six 
channels in which the allotment can 
be expended applies to the public 
schools, it is possible that the entire 
sum may be tised for vocational re- 
habdiudon. Mr. Verplanck plans to 
call a meeting of the Town Board 
of Education next, week to decide 
what course will be followed locally.

To Aid Unempleyed
In aaaUBg the annotmeement, Mr. 

Echmallan said that ''the purpose of 
these enmloymaot preparation class
es la to wtroduee unemployed High 
school graduates to industrial en
vironments, work methods, tools 
and materials. These classes will aid 
you to discover your aptitudes and 
interests and will enable you to en
ter future employment with some 
Idtowledge of trades and Industries.'

Edson M. Bailey, director of voca
tional guidance at Manchester 
school, is heartily in favor of , me 
program. Mr. Bailey said, “I tirge 
everybody at present unemployed, 
to take advantage of the plan out
lined ty  Mr. Ecnmaliaa. Recent in
vestigations indicate a shortage of 
skilled labor in the next few years 
This plan might lead to permanent 
enrollment in a trade course, which 
wotild lead to future employment. 
Aside from governmental made 
work, most placements today are in 
the skilled trades.”

Courses already planned are 
follows; weaving, warping, winding 
twisting, sewing, dress making 
electrical work, automotive eleC' 
tridtyf machine shop, machine 
^i^ting, architectural drafting, 
sketching and blue print reading for 
the building and machine trades, 
carpentry, cabinet making, pattern 
making, trsule mathematics and 
trade science.

A ll unemployed wishing to enroll 
must apply at the State Trade 
school office On School street and 
are requested to do so Immediately.

I f  you’re the sort of film fan who 
always stays to see the newsreel 
twice, you won’t want to miss 
''Above the Clouds,” the Columbia 
production dealing with the exploits 
of newsreel cameramen, which 
opens its run at the Circle theater 
tomorrow.

'Above the Clouds” is the first 
ficture to be made revealing the 
lectic lives of the men who follow  
adventure all over the world and 
capture it in film for the entertain
ment and enlightment of millions of 
motion picture patrons.

Robert Ajmutrong, Richard 
Cromwell and Dorothy Wilson sure 
featured in this Columbia film, 
which was directed by Roy William  
NeiU. Albert De Mond prepared 
the screen skiiwtation from sm orig
inal story by George B. Seitz.

COMMUNin PLAYERS 
TO PRESEOT “PENROD”

Booth Tarkington’fi Famous 
Story to Be Dramatized 

by Local Thespians

"Penrod,” Booth Turkington’s im
mortal story of boyhood, ^ 1  be the 
next offering of the Manchester 
Commimlty Players, It will be pro

of the

Sure-Fire, Rapidly Hoy- 
ing Musical Farce—  Vic 
Swanson in Lead-

Rehearsals for "Loose Change” 
the fast moving, sure fire musical 
farce are progressing rapidly. 
"Loose Change” is the big la u ^  
hit which will be presented at the 
High School Auditorium, January 
18 and 19 by Dilworth-Comell Post, 
No. 102, American Legion,

Paul Brooksswbo will be portray
ed by Victor Swanson in his efforts 
to spend a million dollars goes into 
an imaginary business. He hires a  
large working organization to assist 
in nis duties. Among the girls he 
liires for office g^ ls are the folLw - 
Ing; Josephine Piano, Alice N ^ e ,  
Irene McGann, E lla Bldwell, Bar- 
Schaeffer, Lucille Kllpatric, ESsie 
Schaeffer, Lucille K l^ t r lc , Elsie 
Kelsh, Doris Geer, Sueanor Keish 
and Lillian Humphrey.

'There isn’t a dull moment in 
Loose Change.” It is full of laughs, 

tuneful song hits and fast action 
om start to finish. The complete 
at will a p p w  in an early issue 

The Herald.

D IES IN  BATH TUB

Say evs-
T ^ to n

tatty i
seated under the auspices 
Edueatloaal club oa Wednei 
alag, February 7 at the 
Memorial hall oa North Main street.

The cast of 18 characters has been 
chosen and rehearsals will begin 
this evening at the clubrooms of 
the players in the Balch and Brown 
building. For the present they will 
rehearse three evenings a week, im- 
der the direction of Mrs, Joseph L, 
Handley.

The support of the play-gol 
people of the town is solmlted. ’The 
profits will be used in dental hygiene 
work among the school children of 
Manchester, funds for which were 
necessarily curtailed during the 
economic program of recent years,

UNITED WORKMEN HAVING 
OYSTER SUPPER MONDAY

Middletown, Jan. 6.— (A P )—  Mrs 
Jennie N . R. Unklns, 68, a cook at 
the Connecticut State hospital, in 
Ailddletown tor ^5 years <Bed last 
night at her hooM,

A  sister, Mrs. J. W . Thomas, 
found Mrs. Unklns, fuUy clothed, 
dead in a bathtub. Medical Exam
iner John E. Loveland said the 
woman had fallen forward while 
cleaning the tub and died after 
heart attack.

She leaves her husband, two 
brothers and the sister.

NO  F IR E  AT  OAFTTOL

Washington, Jan. 6,— (A P )—  
false alarm for fire at the Capitol 
brought engines and trucks racin]' 
there today, all because a zealous 
new employe bad mistaken smoke 
from a chimney to be a sign that the 
House of Representatives roof was 
about to bUiM up.

‘Voices’ of ‘Three Little Pigs’ RUBDiOW’S ANNOUNCE 
JANUARY COAT SALE

Remarkable Values Offered in 
Fashienable Winter Styles at 
Local Store.

Rubinow’s announce in today’s 
Herald the opoiing of their annual 
January Sale of Coats. This is the 
event that m any. Women .of Man
chester and vicinity have been 
waiting for, because it offers an 
unequalled opportunity to purchase 
fashionable winter coats at savings 
that are really remarkable. This 
year, move than ever before, wom
en have realized that Rubinow’s are 
offering coats that are definitely 
superior as regards style, qiiality 
and value. The resiilt has been that

You’ve heard the voices of the “Three Little Pigs” and here you 
see them, ready to chant a loud defiance to the big bad wolf. 
Left to right, the “voices” of the pigs of movie fame are Dorothy 
Compton, second pig; “Pinto” Colvlg, third pig, and Mary Moder,

first pig.

MARY C. KEENEY TENT 
INSTAU m  OFFICERS

Mri. Maude Shearer in Charge 
of Ceremony—  Social Hour 
Followa.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of ths Civil W ar, 
ssated tbslr offlcsrs for 1984 at a  

held last svsnlim at ths 
State Armory. The instalffng officer 
was Mrs. Maude Shearer, past ds- 
partment president. Refreshments 
and a social hour followed the b\isl- 
ness sMsion.

Tbs slate at officers follows; 
President, Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong; 
senior vice president, Mrs. Neva 
Lalne; junior vice, Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes; chaplain, Mrs. Minnie 
Weeder; treasurer. Miss Beatrice 
Dart; council members, Mrs. Helen 
Henry, Mrs. Florence Trask and 
Mrs. Mabel Strickland; patriotic in
structor, Mrs. Ida .Gilman; secre
tary, Mrs. Grace Ames; press cor
respondent, Mrs. Luna Hutchinson; 
guide, Mise Emma Strickland; 
guard, Mrs. Jennie Ckx)k; assistant

guard, Mrs. Nellie Hagedom; musi
cian, Mrs. Maude Shearer.

'The color bearers will bs Mrs. 
Mabel Strickland, Mrs. Etta Wood- 
bouse, Mrs. Ethel Carter and Miss 
Edith Maxwell. The entertainment 
Includes Mrs. Mabel Strickland, 
Miss Emma Strickland, Mre. Etta 
Woodhotise and' Miss Skhth Max
well. Floor oommittse, Mrs. Neills 
Hagedom.

ALM OST STEAL HOUSE

Bridgeport, Jan. 8. —  (A P ) —  
Neighbors put in a humy oall for 
John Zsmmsr, owner of a bouse st 
1816 Boston avsBus this morning. 
When ^m m sr got there, tbs cup
board was bars. The bareness ex
tended even beyond that. Vandals 
bad apparently backed up a truck 
and loaded 12 window casings, two 
kitchen boilers, three coal bins end 
an undetermlnfid length of brass and 
lead pipe.

The rail ranks with vsndallsm at 
the Anne Hatbeway cottage in 
Beardsley some months ago when 
jagged boles were cut in floors and 
doors battered down.

North CaroUxia Imports more 
than 28,0(X),000 pounds of meat an
nually from other states.

RuUnow*s this year have ,aol^ moce 
coats than In any previous coat a s^  
son in thsir history, and their cua- 
tomers have tnoluded womso hot 
only from Manefaegtar and iwimsdi- 
ate vicinity but alao firom -(fitlaB 
many miles away wherp. thsy M ve  
learned, through mouth-to-mooth 
advertising or personal experiences. 
Off the many advantages of buying 
their coat at Rubinow*a 

Ehrery coat on sale meets the 
rigid standards of quality w h i^  
coats nmst meet before they are 
purchased by RuUnow's. The only 
thing which has been lowered le the 
price. Ehrery buyer win immediate
ly see that the coats offered st this 
January Sale tee of quality woolens 
and Itixurious* furs and are offered 
at genuine bargain prices. Any 
woman interested in securing her 
winter coat will do wbU to visit 
Rubinow’s as soon as possible in or
der to secure the best possible seleC' 
tion.

Lessee of two store Ideations to 
ths Cheat Atlantic and Pfidfle Tag 
Company by the Odd FeUowa BaUd- 
Ing Anaodation. Inc., at 8 Baat Oaol- 
ter s t re ^  and by Pagaal Brothejia 
at 169 North Matai atreet. wera filled  
In* the town clerk's office today.

REV. O O T IE B  IL L

New  London, Jan. 5.— CAP)— The 
Rev. Skiward Cotter, pastor ot St. 
M ary's church In Stonington who is 
111 with pneunxmia was repated ss 
being still in a critical ooadtton to
day. Father Cotter who Is about 50 
years old was formeriy a eurats hi 
Danbury. He became pastor when 
he came to Stonington.

Installation of Newly Blectedfl 
Officers to Follow in Balch 
and Brown Hall.

DRIVING DRUNK, RAMS 
INTO A PARKED AUTO

Buckingham Man Fined $100 
and Costs—  Local Man’s Car 
Badly Damaged.

The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen will bold the Installation 
of officers in the Balch and Brown 
ball Monday evening, January 8. 
The Installation and business meet
ing will be preceded by an oyster 
supMr. John Longbotbam of Fargo, 
N. D., field representative for tns 
order, will be present. The recently 
e lects officers to be installed are: 
Master Workmen, Lester Wolcott, 
Foreman, Lawrence Converse; 
Overseer, Leo Brazauskas; Guide, 
Custon A. Braitis; Recorder, Herb
ert Tenney; Treamrer, John W ol
cott; Past Master workman, Frank
lin Brown.

There are now sixty-five members 
of the order in Manchester, it being 
the oldest death benefit paying fra-

tbe CO

The Manchester Public Market
Sunday Dinner Suggestions

19c

Alleged to have sldewlped an 
automobile owned by Milton Nelson, 
of 14 Cambridge street, as it was 
parked on the right side of South 
Main street at the junction of 
Spring street, while be was operat- 
Ing a car last night, under the in- 
fiuence of liquor, Flory J. Fay, of 
Buckingham, was found guilty of 
the charge and fined 8100 and costa 
in Town Court today.

Sergeant John McGlinn, who was 
notified of the accident, placed Fay 
imder arrest when it was apparent 
that be bad been drinking. Examin
ed by Dr. LeVeme Holmes at the 
police station, Fay was pronotmeed 
dnmk and unfit to drive a car. He 
was arrested and fined for a similar 
offense in 1926. The Buckingham 
man today was enlisting the aid of 
friends in an effort to raise the 
money for the fine and costs. Nel
son’s machine was badly damaged.

Pietro PonticelU, of 160 Charter 
Oak street, was found guilty of in
toxication and fined 810 and costs. 
Unable to procure the money, he 
was sent to jail to work out the 
asseasment. Ponticelli was arrested 
as be was careening down Main 
street at 8:15 last night. Officer 
Herman Muske was the arresting of
ficer. Ponticelli previoiuly has been 
warned to keep off Main street at 
times when be had imblbeii too free
ly of liquor,

O LD  C A PT A IN  DIES

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 6.— (A P ) —  
Cap’n N eff G. Dukes, 91, whose 
name was a by-word with old time 
Mlariasippl livermen from St. Louis 
to New  Orleans, died at his home 

ihers last night.
He paid bis last visit to the Mis- 

aiattppl river New  Year’s day, 1983. 
A s ns started home, he told bis 

C apt W . Hamilton Dukes:
*1 nevsr want to see the river 

I  want to live away from it 
and rsmsmber it as it was la  other

B IO  TA X  BEDUOTION

W uM agtea, Jaa. 8.— (A P )— Ths 
iQtsmal revsaue 

today an abatsassut et 
ta M tata taxss mass 

tbo sahrts et WflUam A .  
« r  Baitford. Ih s  radndJea, 

aaouaeomsat said, 
fo. state

after flilag tea Fedsral

temal 
It has

organization in the coxmtry. 
at different times nation-

Boneless Rolled Tender Pot Roast 
Beef, lb..................................

OUR POPULAR ITEM! ~  
Fresh Young Fowl, cut up for a nice chick

en soup or chicken broth, ^  ‘1 1
59c each. 2 f o r ...............  ^  1 e 1 O

Small Tender Chickens to roast or split 
to fry, 59c each.
2 for ............................

aJ headquarters In the Middle West, 
Connecticut and now in Fargo, N .

Southern agricultural colleges re
port that numerous farmers are us
ing cotton benefit pa3rments under 
the crop control program to make 
down payments on land of their 
own.

SI Theft; M S  
Tertn;$27,100 
Theft; Freed

A STRIKING  
. contrast in 

Jastiee, afforded 
in the Los An- 
seles court of 
Judfs Harry F. 
Sewell, that has 
stirred a buzz 
o f debats i n 
California: Mra 
Retta MunhaU, 
43. p l e a d e d  
guilty to Steal-

Fancy Fresh Large Roasting 
Chickens, 5 to 7 lbs. each, lb. ..

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef 
from Premium Beef, lb..........

$1.15 
29c
23c

Prime Rib Roast Beef.
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, Whole or Half.

ON SALE! Fancy SmaD Boneless Rolled 
Roast Lamb, tender and no
waste. Lb............................

Native Pigs* Heads,
lb............................................

Fresh Pigs’ Feet, 
lb............................................

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks,
lb...............................................

Fresh Spareribs,
2 lbs..........................................

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, 15c lb.
2 lbs..........................................

Our Home Made Sausage Meat, 
from native pork, 15c lb., 2 lbs.

Fresh Pork to Roast. Small Lean Fresh 
Shoulders, and Native Fresh Hams.

10c
25c
25c
25c

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak
for a meat loaf, 2 lbs. f o r .......

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, nice 
for frying or broiling, 9 for . . ,

25c
19c

Try Our Sugar Cured (Domed Beef.
dal for Saturday.

Lean Rib (Domed Beef,
lb...............................................

Sirloin Flank, whole,
lb............................................

Fancy Boneless Bridcet Corned
Beef, lb.................................

Best Rump Corned Beef, 
lb............................................

Spe-

MdDznM

box. Bo pcevloat 
record of telon- 
loi. Ooo to IS 
yodre te 
Qnotttte prizon. 
Efich COM WM 
dqddod OB it#
BMMdts. said tbo 
iadgo, ddd&is 
that e e l B c l -  
daaesa had no 
. p l a e o  la his 
eovrt •  '

Mrs. M aaliall

in g  8 2 7 .1 66  
from her em
ployers over S‘ 
period o f  14' 
years. Sentence 
suspended, s ix  
years' jobation. 
Next case: John 
M e Danie l ,  8L 
who e t o l o  26 
nickels from n  
public p h e n e

Home Baked Beans, 
q u a r t ........................

Himie Made Bosttm Brown 
Bread, lo a f .................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

15c

Home Made Coffee R i i^ ,  sugar 
frosted, 15c each, 2 f o r .........

5c, 10c
25c

Frtth Ducks, stuffed and roasted, with 
dressing, on sale at,
each .........................................  /  D C

Home Made Mince Pies, on sale at, 
each .........................................

Hmne Made Rdls, all kinds,
2 dozen f o r .............  .............

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fresh Native Parsnips. 
Fancy Iceberg L e ttu ^  
Young Tender Carrots. 
Fresh Tender Beets. 
Spinach —  Muriirooms. 
Nice Ripe Tomatoes. 
Nice W Ute Cd^ery. 
Soup Bunches.

Fancy Florida Oranges for jidee, 
ON SALE AT, dtoen . . . . . . . . 19c

ON SALE ! Extra Fancy Hand Picked 
Baldwin Apples for eating
or pie. 6 lbs. t o r ...........
69c for fuD peach basket.

19c

Snowdrift in buBt,
lb.......................................... .

Strictly Fresh Large Egfs fima 
Coventry,$5c 2 dosot for O O O

10 Lbs. Grsmilatod Sugir 
indotlkbag .... ..............

GROCERY SPECIALS

15c

47 c

O N S A I f t  U u id C K U E M M fld  

Cheese, very tasty. L b . ........

PHONE YOUR ORDER THIg EVENING  
IF POSSIBLE.

DUL 5111

PUlBbacy’s 
Floor,
20-oz. pkg.

R. 8. P a n c a k e  
Symp,
16- oz. jog

Pancake

8 c
s a k e

1 7 c
ANDERSON & NOREN

Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 
361 Center Street ' Phone 4076

R. 8. 
Table 
Grade .

Coronet 
Baking 
Grade .

Molasaee,

. 1 9 c
Molaeeee,

1 5 c
R. S. Coffee, 1-Ib. can . . . ...................25c
Brownie (Doffee, 1-lb. pkg........ ............ «21c
Square Deal (Doffee, 1-lb. pkg................19c
Sanka (Doffee, 1-lb. c a n ....................... 41c

R. S. Salted Peanuts, 8-oz. pkg.............. 10c
R. S. Maraschino Cherries, 8-oz. bottle 21c
R. S. Olive Oil, 3-oz. bottle......... ......... lOe
R. S. Preserves, 1-lb. j a r .......................21e

(Strawberry or Raepberry)._____________________

MEATS
Roast Pork, Spareribs, 

Fresh Shoulders, Pot Roast, 
Roast Beef, Veal Steaks 

and Chops, Frankfnrts, Bo
logna, Minced Ham, Pressed 

Ham, Liverwnrst.

Sliced Bacon, lb............. 21e
Morris Supreme Bacon, 

lb................................30c

Lettuce, (Delery, Carrots, 
Spinach, Parsnips, Cranber
ries, Soup Bunches.

Sweet Mixed Ploklee, 
(Brownie), 4
quart jar ............  4

B. Si Evaporated
Milk, 8 c an s.......  ,

R. 8. Tiny Peas, 4
No. S o a a ...........  4

B. 8. Asparagus Ups, 
square 1
c a n s ....................  4

B. 8. khiimpe, <
t  c a n s ................  i

College Inn Sonpa,
c a n ......................

B. 8. Cocoa.
No. 1 c a n ...........

Brown Beaaa, Whole Yellow  
Peas, Bed Sago, Anchovlee, 
Gaffe! Biter, Potato Starch, 
Lingon, Heatth Bread, Salt Her
rings, Etc.

Stafier Toilet Tlscoe,
5 ro lls .................. .

Sliver Swan Tteene,
6 ro lls ....................

Scott Tlseae,
S ro lls ....................

2 5 c
2 7 c
2 9 c

Bakei-AJl (dish towel a q  _
free) ........................  a O C

PUlsbury'B White Bye 
Flour, 5-H>. b«m . . . .  O U C  

Schumacher Gnham
Flour, 6-lb. b a g ........ O U C

Assorted Hard and 1 
Filled Chndlea, Ib. . .  I O C  
(Cdlofriiane package#, broken 

In transit, regidar 26o).
Bond Bread

Kmme .....................
Sauerkraut,

Ib...............................
Oysters,

p in t ..........................
Lima Beans (medium 

green), Ne. 2 can. . . .

1 0 c
1 0 c
3 0 c
1 5 c

W E ’RE OUT TO BEAT A L L  1933 RECORDS! 

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS SPELL SAVINGS!
The first week of 1984 must be a big one and these vsluee 

damdeet to make it snob! Stock up and save!
wm prove that we are doing are

EVBRTBODT SAVES AT
EVERYBODY'S MARKET

w i DO ova nutr FBEE DELTVEBY! D IA L  8819!

LA N D  O 'LAK ES

Butter!
Scoop No. 1!

FANCY M EDIUM  N ATIVE

lb. 2Zu Potatoes! pk. 23c
90c bnsbeL lim it 2.

Maxwell House

COFFEE!
Land O’Lakes

Evaporated Milk!
PhflUpe’ Fine

Vegetable Soup!
lb. 2 5 e 4  cans 2 3 c 4 23c

Um it 2.

We are the only onee in State of Connecttcut 
selling Cold Storage Mclntoeh

Apples! lbs.

A Few More Sound

Apples! 16-quart
basket

Another week and this value is over.

PhUUpe' Fine PhlUips' Finest Lily of tbe Valley

TOMATO SOUP! PORK & BEANS! KETCHUP!
4  cans 2 3 c 3  cans 2 3 ^ 2 ! ^ ‘ . 2 3 c

OVEB 8,400 DOZEN OF THESE V A LE N C IA  O R ANGES SOLD!
Theee oranges are the only ones this Ume of tbe year with “that real sweet Juice”— and are they 

good! This week-end will finish up our snpidy!

1 DOZ. ORANGES FREE!
,  (19c slae)

With Each Dozen of Our 29c'Oran^es Bought!
An absolute 48c orange value for 29c! Ask anyone who has tried it!. Remember Uiey are two 

distinct sizes one 29o— one 19c.

Santa Clara Large

PRUNES! 

%  lbs.

Finest Bed
SALMON!

lb. ca n
Dr. pum ps' Tree BIpened

TANGERINES!
doz.

Frpe Bunnlng T a ^

SAM!

3  b o x e s  23*
Oh^te Best Bread

n x iu R i
i f *  : 9 9 «

Finest White Meat

TUNA FISH! 

2 tins
Land OXakes White or 
Bed Anoerlean

CHEESE!

lb . 23e
Atwood's Tree Bipened

GRAPEFRUm

8 f o r  25c  ■

“ to b lS t 'n s s iM  * 
3  r o lls  239

fL069 »).

^ E A S !

1 Quart Jar DID Pickles 
1 Quart Jar Sweet Mixed 

Ptaklea 
BOTH FOB

2 8 c
Fancy White '

MUSHROOMS!
lb .

A F\nr Bfore •

lb -

B U L K D ii
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Want Two Doctors First, 
Then TheyH Go After 
Other Professions.

i m . '  ^
i d .  i ' i -  !

h ' -O ',

Wanted: Local’ phyaiciana, two at 
leant, to become enrolled aa mem- 
bera of the Manchester Kiwanls 
Club.

Peruaal of the club’s classification 
list shows openings for doctors, law
yers, dentists, druggists and several 
others.

“ Start after the doctors first,” ad- 
moniBhes Secretary George H. Wil
cox. "Two at least should be 
brought in.”

Efforts are to be made to Increase 
the membership and a campaign In 
this direction will be launched at 
once.

Robert Hamilton, of Coventry, 
will describe his experiences during 
a two year stay in England, at the 
luncheon meeting of the club Mon
day noon in the Hotel Sheridan. 
Harold R.-Burr will donate the at
tendance prise.

Several of the local club are ex
pected to attend the district Ki
wanls convention in Worcester, 
Mass., next Friday.

OPEN FORUM
BIANSIOXS IN HEAVEN.

^ i  ' A

_,.i fill.

B E U M M IR ^
MARKET
SURPRISE TONIGHT 

DIAL 5191

Special 
Food Values

Marlon Davies, Bing Crosby and a big scene 
at the State Theater Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

from "Going Hollywood” , the new musical hit playing

LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BUTTER
2  lbs. 4 S e

98 8oor»—The Beet.

Wallace Farm *s Crop Cuts 
Won *tStop.Seed Com Hunt 

Secretary's *Pet* Project
Grimes, Iowa— (A P )—The secre-,^to improve the unused land each

NEW HAVEN a s s o c ia t io n ! 
150 YEARS OLD TODAY !

Editor, The Herald:
The question as to whether there 

are any mansions in Heaven and 
what are the conditions If any, that 

Bsen and women to avail 
themselves of this wonderful prom
ise, of course all depends upon the 
correct answer to that great ques- 
tion which has always been in the 
minds of men since the day of Adam 
down through the ages and la here 
today.

That question as It was presented 
to Adam was: "Ye hath G ^  said” ? 
and the same question comes to each 
individual today In these and simi
lar words:—Is the Bible the Word 
of God” and the way In which we 
individually and collectively answer 
that question decides our attitude 
towards all that this Book hsui to 
say In regard to the great mystery 
of life, both here and hereafter.

If the Bible Is the Word of God, 
then it is true and It is a good thing  
to read and believe the things that 
God, who Is the author of the great 
scheme of life, has to say in regard 
to that great Kingdom of God which 
He had in mind when the Heavens 
and the earth were created. It 
surely is a comforting thought to 
believe that Ood baa something bet 
ter in store for us after this life Is 
over with all of Its difficulties and 
trials and hardships.

If the Bible is not the Word of 
God, as many believe, then there are 
no Mansions in Heaven as far as we 
know, for outside of the Word of 
Ood, what has the unbeliever to of
fer B^.as a hope beyond the grave, 
when we are destined to meet that 
appointment called death end there 
Is no escape. "For It is appointed 
unto all men once to die but after 
this the Judgment."

If life is a God given grace, and 
after death we shall be called upon 
to give an account of ourselves to 
One who knows all about us, then it 
is surely the better part of wisdom 
to know bow to live that life as the 
Author and designer of life designed 
that we should live It, and get all 
tbs benefits of life as we go along 
and then be prepared for the future 
and glad to ^ve an account of our
selves to the glory of Ood and our 
own good.

If any mar on earth fails to have 
a place in those Mansions In Heav
en, It is surely not God’s fault, "For 
He was not willing that any should 
perish, but that all men might come 
to repentance" and when we come 
to know Ood and what bo has done 
to pay the price of our redemption 
from sin, giving up Heaven’s most 
precious gift in order that these 
Mansions might be available to the 
whole world, and the last command

gven to His disciples Just before 
e went back to Heaven, was to go 

Into all the world and tell this good 
news of the gospel of Christ to 
every creature; it is sure evldencs 
that God loves the sinner with all 
His heart.

It was also revealed at the cross 
of Olivary when Cblrst died for tbs 
sin of the world, that God bates sin 
with all His heart and the sinner 
must avail himself of that cleansing 
from the guilt and power of sin or 
he would never be at home In those 
Mansions, for sin can never enter 
there and spoil Heaven as It has 
spoiled much of the grace of Ood 
here on earth.

"For God so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son that 
whosoever belleveth in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life” 
John 3:16.

As far as the great mass of peo' 
pie who have never beard this gos
pel of Christ is concerned I am will
ing to let God Judge them according 
to bis great mercy and love and 
grace as well as according to his 
righteousness and if there is any 
one to blame for these folks not 
hearing this gospel it can be laid 
at the doors of those men who have 
failed to go into all the world and 
preach the gospel. We professed 
Christians are to blame if any one 
is to blame.

’The party who signs hit, name 
"Cltlsen” makes a statenoent which 
he puts in question marks and states 
that 'The Lord declares The few 
that will be saved on the last day 
are like the few ears of com  that 
stand in the field of com  after the 

• sickle o f the reaper.’ ” etc.
’The writer has read the Bible 

through xnany times and studied it 
more or less for over 46 years and 
have never seen that particular 
verse, and would ,be glad for the 
Citiaen to get out hie Bible and look 
it up and let us know where to find 
it and I feel pretty sure that if he 
will keep reading the Bible through

tary of agriculture’s 435-acre farm 
will participate in the federal corn- 
hog production control progrram, but 
development of hybrid se ^  com  to 
obtain larger yields from smaller 
fields will continue as before.

Increauiing tbe,au:reage yield is in 
harmony with 'the government’s 

rogram to relieve agriculture, says 
lelson Urban, business manager of 

the Henry A. Wallace farm near 
here.

Tests Secretary’s Theory 
Intensified production, be says, is 

the first of two premises on which 
Secretary Wallace based his theo
ries.

These premises. Urban said, are: 
That by increasing yield per acre, 

the cost per bushel may be reduced 
to the minimum, thereby increasing 
the margin of profit, and—

That by controlling the acreage 
planted in view of extant surpluses 
and demand, the market price may 
be bolstered or maintained.

Also, Urban said, increasing the 
maximum yield of each acre of com 
and controlling the number of acres 
planted, to keep down surpluses, 
will shorten hours of labor neces
sary to obtq^ the desired gross 
yields.

Encouraging Soil-Bolldlng 
It likewise will enable the fanner

year, he said, by planting soil-build
ing crops.

"Because of declining market 
prices, the farmer has been devot
ing an increasing number of acres 
to com—to obtain the total income
necessary to meet 
Urban continued.

his expenses.

"Now, with a mounting surplus, it 
is necessary to curtail the total yield 
of com for the nation by reducing 
acreage. However, efficient tilling 
of the reduced acreage is as neces
sary as before.”

Scientific anticipation of the yield 
per acre. Urban contends, is as 
much a factor in controlling produc
tion as reducing the acreage.

Com Acreage Out
Complying with the com-bog pro

gram, the Wallace farm will reduce 
its 212 acres planted to com  seed.

The farm also will cut the num
ber of prize Tamworth hogs raised 
for sale.

In furthering its hybrid com  ex
periments, however, the farm may 
contract additional acres from other 
farmers. This year about 600 acres 
were contracted. In 1984 contracting 
will be confined .to participants in 
the com -bog program.

’The outlook for 1984?
"Very good” Manager Urban said.

New Haven, Jan. 6— (A P )— The 
New Haven County Medical Asso
ciation —the second oldest in the 
country—observed today the 160th 
anniversary of its foimding.

Foimded January 0, 1784, "for the 
future regulation of our salutary 
art” the New Haven association was 
preceded only by the Massachusetts 
Society founded in 1781.

It took a prominent part in the 
formation of the American Medlcii I 
Association and the Connecticut | 
State Medical Society, and from its 
membership came the first presi
dents of each these organizations.

Bxerolses were scheduled for this 
afternoon in the auditorium of the 
Sterling Law buildings, with ad
dresses by President James Row
land Angell of Yale, the Rev. Oscar 
E. Maurer and Judge John L. Gil
son.

A reception at the New Haven 
Colony Historical Society wras ar
ranged for late this afternoon, and 
a general convocation of the asso
ciation will be held this evening in 
the Sterling law auditorium.

Baking E g g s .............................26c
Williams’ VanllU, S oz. . . . .  29c
Baker's C o c o a ...........................10c
Softaellk Cake Floor .........   29c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5  lb. bag 2 9 *

Abel Johnson of Stockton, Calif., 
has as a pet a wild duck which he 
captured when the bird flew against | 
his house and was stunned.

he will find that his time is well 
spent.

God invites men to "Come now 
and let us reason together, though 
your ■ins be as scarlet they shall be 
made whiter than snow; though 
they be red like crimson they shall 
be as wool.”

The writer would be glad to rec
ommend to all men, both believers 
and unbelievers, to come and rea
son with almigbt God by reading 
this Book the Bible and you will 
come to see that it is the most sci
entific book that you ever read, that 
is if you are Interested in the sci
ence of life for time and eternity.

A. E. FISH.
R. F. D. No. 2, South Manchester.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow ........................  2%
Blue R id g e ..................................  1%
Cities Service ............................  2
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  11%
Ford Limited ..............................  6
Niag Hud P o w ............................  5
Penn R o a d ..................................  2%
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  32
United Founders .............. ■___  %
United Gas ..................................  2
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  l%

G. N G. ORDERS

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street.

Dial 3804

Hollywood Butter
SPECIAL I  PT _ POUND17c

COLUN DRIGGS’ MUSIC 
CAVEY’S GRILL FEATURE

Hartford, Jan, 5.— (A P )—Second 
Lieutenant Edmund J. Walker, In
fantry, Ore, has been ordered by the 
adjutant general to appear for 
examination for promotion one 
ifrade in the Infantry branch of the 
National Guard.

Collins Driggs and bis Aristocrats, 
well known to Manchester dance 
devotees, will play for dancing at 
Cavey's Grill, 618 Center street to
morrow night from 8:80 till closing. 
This talented group of radio artists 
includes accomplished musicians, 
each man playing three or four in
struments. 'Their program of spe
cialty numbers and latest dance 
hits always wins the approval of all 
wlio bear them play.

Cavey's Grill presents this band 
as part of the management’s policy 
of giving their cui|tomers the best 
obtainable. There > is no cover 
charge and the expense Involved in 
visiting the grill depends entirely 
upon what the customer cares to 
order. Wines and beer are sold in 
r^ulatlon size glasses at the same 
pm e others in town are charging. 
The menu is complete and one can 
obtain anything from a sandwich to 
a full course, dinner.

Cavey’s Grill cordlaUy invites the 
patronage of the people of Man
chester and vicinity tomorrow eve
ning and trusts all will enjoy listen
ing to and dancing to the music of 
CoUlns Driggs and His Aristocrats.

JOHN D. BETTER

Nation-Wide
Cash

^  Specials
10 LBS. SUGAR, A H  ^

LIMITED................ T t / C

Tarrytown, N, Y., Jan. 5.— (AP) 
—John D. Rockefeller, Sr., it was 
learned today, is feeling >etter and 
>nay make hli delayed annual win
ter trip to his estate in Florida 
within two weeks or so.

No definite date has been set, but 
it was learned that the nonagener- 
ian began immediately to make 
plans for the trip to Florida as soon 
as his physicians announced they 
had conquered the cough which had 
beset him since November.

He has never been content, it was 
said, to remain through the winter 
at his Pocantlco Hllb estate.

Land O’Lakes >i C  ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. .. 4 0  C

Nation-Wide >4 A  ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. .. C

Country Roll A  A  ^  
Butter, 2 Ibe. .. 4 4  C

3 dozen Na- ^  G A  A  
tiveEgfi. O l e U U

Tomatoes, No. 2 O  B* _  
cansi.S for___ d i O C

Jell-o, jto 
pkg...................... O C

Pork Roast, lb.

1 4 c ‘ * 1 8 c
Hamburg, O  C  

2 lbs................ ' Z O C
Rump Roast, o  a

lb. .>................ Z 4 C

Nation-Wide O  C  
Coffee, lb. . . . . ^ O C

Chase A Sanborn’s

r * * - ............ 2 9  c
Nation-Wide O  C  

B a ^ , lb.........m O C

241/2-Lb. Bag Nation-Wide Flour........ 99c

OHOIB LEADER DIES

Thompsonville, Conn., Jan. 5 .— 
Henry W. King, 78, who was 

leader of the cholt In the Methodist 
Episcopal church here for more 
then 60 years, died at his home in 
Hartford today. He wras formerly 
and until three years ago, when he 
removed to Hartford, a prominent 
merchant of the town.

A  brother of King, Denslow, re
cently ■etired aa supervisor uf mu- 
slo in the BnlMd tchools after 45 
years of servioe. Another brother is 
on the editorial staff of ti>e Literary 
Digest in New York.

■ ft ■ . '

Spring Lege Lamb, Ib.

1 8 c ‘“ 2 3 c
Chuck Roast, e  a

lb................................ l o C
F ra b  Shoulders, ^

Frankforte, O A  ^
2 lb s . ........................  a U C

RoMting Chickens, lb. *

2 5 c  “ ' 2 9 c

8 eaae Peas................  2 5 c
2 packages O C a

Wheatlee*............  dSOC
Nation-Wide n ear, 2 3  C

Tomato Jnlee, _
No. l o a n ................

Ohlpeo, 2 large O Q a
pack ages.......... .

Octagon Soap, % €%
8 giant b a r e ..........

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
2Q2 Spruce S t  TM. 8855

Bnrsack Brothers
470 Hartford Bead T A  8582

KittePs Market
18 Bteeell f it  TeL 4S66

W. Harry England
M aacbee^  Oreen

H-0 Quick Coddng
OATS.................. 10c
WHEATIES, pkg. 12c 
RALSTON, pkg. 23c 
WHEATENA, 

pkg....................23c

Tender Rib R o a s t ........ ......... 17c lb.
Fresh Calf Liver, i/j lb................. IBc
Native Pork R o a s t .......... 15o-18c Ib.
Fresh Bacon, not cu red ........ 19c Ib.
Shoulder Pot R oa sts ................15c lb. I
Lamb for S tew ing................... 6c lb. |
Sirloin S tea k ............................. 26c Ih

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Large Strictly Freeh Eggs. .85c doz.
Medium P otatoes................ lOc peck
Dog Food, 8 c a n s ..........................2,6ci|
Pure L a rd .................................... 7c lb.
Popcorn to Pop  ..........6c pkg.

LIGHT ROCK

PALE DRY
OOMTBNTB

2  for 2 5 *
SURPRISE TONIGHT

Mott’s Sweet Cider, |
qt. ju g ....................... 19c

Sunsweet, 2 lb. pkgs. tender-.
ized Prune.................19c

Pkg. D ates............16c, 25c
Beechnut
COFFEE, drip . . ,33c 

MULLER’S
Macaroni, Spaghetti 

Egg Noodles, wide, fine

2  pkgs. 1 9 *
Dial 5191

Parsnips, Lettuce, Celery, 
Wax ^ans. Green Beans, 
Peas, Sweet Potatoes, Spin
ach, Cauliflower, Green Pep
pers................................. ...

BEETS - CARROTS
FANCY

Brussels Sprouts
qt. 25*

Mackintosh Apples,
4 lbs...............................29c

Juicy California Oranges,
2 dozen........................49c

BANANAS GRAPES

MEAT SPECIALS

Brightwwod
Sausage.........25c lb.
Oroto A Weigel
Frankfurts . . .  25c lb.

- Pure Lard
1 LB . PROS.

2  pkga. 1 5 *

Lamb Lags 
21*  lb.

CHUCK

Pot Roast
lb. 2 1 *

S P A k E - New Balk
SAUER
KRAUT

Tel. 8451

8U0I1D
BACON, lb ..........19c
GROUND
E ,llb s . . . . .  .39c

I ..................

T r

4 i 1
.’J

( h i D R Y  .,///■ 
S R T U R C 9 Y

L

’ ' j

M 0(1 HHSr NMi

V H L  6 1 T I  V i

hcaM| btif

ORANGES
SS*... 2 45*

CARROTS
2 11*

LETTUCE
2«*“ 15*

ONIONS
17*

Sweet Potatoes
4 " 15*

ORANGES
39*

F«i«y
Icaharf

Connecticut K
Valley 9

Fancy

CaMfomla 
Large size DOZ

Bondoat oven or f»ot roeat •  AR boat tuli

CHUCK ROAST
Bonalett heavy beef — Tender end deHeieze

FACE RUMP
Genuine Spring — Feney WhHc >4eet

LAMB LEGS
Genuine Sprint ~  Boned and rolled If deabed

LAMB PORES
Frcfh Milk-Fed

VEAL LEGS
Fresh -  S-7 Ib evf

SHOULDERS
NIfliolc or either end «  One pilee

FRESH HAMS

R

R

R

EE D SPEC

-4

'.'5

Land 0*Lakes
93 Score Fresh Sweet Cream 

U. S. Gov’t CcrtlScd
1 Lb Roll or }/i Lb Prints

BROOK4IDE
Fresh Creamery f Lb RoHf

LBS

04

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

MR

|IUS
M l

tioT'f? I CEl l/fi
FINAST

M ACARONI, 
SPAGHEHI 
or ELBOWS

HORMEL SOUPS
Hermal’i Soup* arc known for thair unusual laver and foodneia. 

Juit heat and they arc ready to serve.
Nethinf shMid to added, except • (iMie seK If desired

V EG ET A B LE  3 *
O N IO N  1 ’

O uakcr Oats
I

Quick Ceok or Refuler Style

. . .  * 9 #
SOAP S A l  I

MKHIOAN Oa 
yOlK ITATI

CHIPSO
FLAKES O R  QRANULES

I  'M

IVORY
SOAP

Palmolive
SOAP

Keep diet school < 0  ^
girl complexion ***

FRESH STOCK

B a  M Baked Beans 
Richmond Pears 
Pea Beans 
Mankind Dog Feed 
Blue Tip Matches 
Rath’s Perk Sausafe 
Fancy Apricots 
Finait Vlnaflar

sAcneiN A
MCH m w

^  25*
\ *  ■ 

'P
r  25* ' I f

A  ■

10*
'2 ZSi (

x 2 5 < - •*.
77; .  ' ■ . :  

.  . ' . Y r

18* ■K
■ . t .

Si37* .  ■*

. J

m
Vfallcslfiy PudgG Cake - 194 
Deughnuts 2fi£294
Finait CookiGS  ̂ 3*̂  354
Whole Wheat Bread 54
Cracked Wheat Bread m|C  L.M'srlfi* 
Prize Rraad «S& !5 4*
Balmont Bread’ ,uao*oi<ur ^  4*

UNEEDA
lAKEES

SHCIALS

SnowlUkt Wafvrt • 1
Ckftic LiMick ^

-■J:.
MST

’aaNt)’ it V.
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1̂ /  Smith to be
For Giants This Summer

w .

New York, Jan. 6—(AP)—Watch^eouth along about March 1. Tiemey
•ot, you National Leaguers who 
thought the New York Giants pitch* 
teg was pretty tough last summer. 
Bm Terry’s ftrlng squad will be 
augm ent^ in 1034 by A1 Smith.

Not the big derby-man from the 
kldewalks of New York, but Yoimg 
A1 Smith, a left-hander, carried as a 
coach by, the Giants last year.

Jim Tiemey, secretary of the 
Giants, is one who believes Smith is 
destined to cut a  wide swath 
through league batsmen next cam-

ezpeets few if any salary argu- 
mmts. As worid champions the 
Giants as a  whole may expect a t the 
very least no wage cuts.

RbifUwg over to the New York 
Yankees, it appears now as th o u ^

ite F ■dispute 
Jacob Rn
any

paign. And the Giants who forced 
te hit against him in batting

incline
prac- 

to
against him in batttej 

tlcc day after day are 
agree.

They missed too many of Young 
Mr. Smith’s wide breeiking curves to 
feel otherwise.

The Giants will depart for the

Ruth and Col. 
.uppert may have over 

George Herman’s 1934 honoranun 
will be conducted here rather than 
in Florida where it has been an al 
most annual feature of the sprteff 
training season.

CoL Ruppert has gone on record 
as being strongly opposed to an
other long tanne with Ruth as well 
as against a  trip to the south in 
order to get Ruth’s name to a con
tra c t The Babe agrees, perhaps be
cause his side contracts will keep

him te the north much later than 
usual, anyhow.'

Lou G ^ rlg  is one p l a ^  the 
Yank business office won’t  have to 
worry about The hardy flrst-base- 
man signed a  two 3rear contract last 
February.

DABEAQBS W¥.S!Ai

Boston, Jan. B.—(AP)— T̂he cen- 
terfleld bleachers of Fenway Park, 
home of the Boston Red Sox, in the 
process of reconstruction, were bad
ly damaged by lire today. Damage 
was estimated at thousands of dol
lars.

A IlOYoot boom bolding a large 
derrick crashed down on the bleach
ers during the fire. More than IBO 
of the 700 engaged in the construc
tion work a t the park were on the 
centerfleld bleachers Job.

None were known to have been 
injured.

The blaze was caused by a spark 
from a cement mixing machine, fire 
officials said.

PINEHURST DIAL 41S1
PHONE SERVICE 

UNTIL 8:30 TONIGHT!

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:—
Please accept our sincere apologies for unavoidable delays in our delivery service 

today, due to an accident which has eliminated two of our valued employees for a time 
from our organization. Your co-operation in giving ns your order tonight will be most 
certainly appreciated and we assure you that every effort will be made to get our deliv
ery sen ice  back to normal tomorrow.

Plum p FOWL
For Fricassee.

Weights averaging 
8</2 pounds.

Celery, 12c.

ea.
Two for $1.1.5

Cranberries, 2 lbs. 25c.

DUCKS .b.25.
Fancy Long Island. Please order early—sup

ply limited.

POULTRY
Roasting: Chickens—Both Yel

low Tag and Northern Tur
keys.

Large Fowl for Fricassee Will Average

$1.29‘*$1.49
Broilers — Frying Chickens.

Country Style

Sausage M eat o r
P in eh u rst Ib.
Beet

Two Lbs. 45c
(Usually 25c pound).

Schofield Sausage ............ lb. 30c
Deerfoot, Brightwood and First Prize 

Sausage— (small links).

Stahl Meyer Products

Philadelphia
Scrappie

Fresh Pork K nuckles___15c lb/
Liverwurst

Hickory Smoked Butts or Bone- Q  ^
less Daisy Hams, lb....................O U  C
(Weight! 2 to 2 8-4 pounds).

Head Cheese 3 3 *
This Philadelphia Scrapple cornea t e a  Q Q  ^

2-lb. pan which we aeU for .......................  C
Single pounds are......... ................... ! . .2.5c

New York and Philadelphia people use a great 
deal of thia aorapple.

Fresh Pork^S^to 10-lb. strips, 1  0  

Rib Center Roasts, 3 to 5 lbs., 22c 
Center Loin Roasts, any weight, 24c
Fancy Pork Shoulders, well 

trimmed, short shanks, lb.........  I'O  C
We win bone and roU or fix these shoul

ders for stuffing if you wish.
Fresh Spareribs, 1  O

lb..............  ................................. 1 ̂  C
.......... ....lOc

SLICED BACON
2 1 c  and 2 9 «  lb.

VEAL
Shoulder Roasts of Veal, Q  ^

(weights 31/2 lbs. and up), lb. . . 4b 1 C
Meaty Shoulder Veal Chops, 

lb................................................. 22c 
10c‘“12c

Henty of Fancy Veal Chops and Cutlets.

Veal for Stewing, 
lb......................

BEEF
.... 18c-‘“25c

Cnt from Fancy Pinehurst Quality Beef. The 
I80 roaata cannot be cut much smaller ttuui 7 
pounds.
BLOCK CHUCK POT ROASTS, Q  Q  _

5 lbs. ................................  .........O U C
3-Pound Boneless Chuck Pot Roasts

69c 79c
Butter

2  ibs.

Sugar n o.
1 0  lbs.

Good Quality, No. 2 Grade, Native

Potatoes pk. 2 3 «
Bushd, 79c.

Theee are well graded, smsJl potatoes.

Fancy No. 1 Grade Potatoes, 
peck ........... ............................. 33c

BIRDSEYE
PRODUCTS

Whole Strawberries or Rasp
berries UTM .r*i. nrannmmi . . 19c

Birdseye Peas (eleie gldCdldlfftete*. 25c
EDoagh to servo 4.

Birdseye Spinach rvTM • rsTSi rê • • 23c 
Birdseye lim a  Beans .23c
B M seye
Sliced Straw berriei. . - n r ____ 27c

VEGETABLES
ExceptionaDy Fancy Large Brussels

Sprouts, q u a r t..................... . 30e
Green Beans, 2 quarts • s *<S • • ft«o •*« • • • 27c 
Just the N icest Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 14«
Hubbard Squash....................... . .4c lb.
Cauliflower. Fancy O urots, bunch 8c. 
White Turnips. Yellow Turnips.
Parsley. Peppers.

Special Shipment of 96 Size

A'TWOOD

GRAPEFRUIT
Vtvm  Manavlota, Fhirlda.

6  ^or 2 5 *
45c per dozen. ^

•*••• ••• o \ - o  • 18e doz. 
Florida Oranges • ••*••  • • • 22c doz.
Larger Grapefruit. .3  for 18c and 3 for 25c

Oampbell’a Vegetable Soup and ^
V ^etgble Beef Soups, 8 ca n s.. m O C

Old Fbahioiied Country Style Q
Cheeae,lb Sts •»# aanR ê e.ê  • • • .« • • *

SwinClMMep 9 f t
lb# • • • • • o f o c e o o t

R Sergeant-at-Anns Saliites. Hb SUTEmLIOIE 
, FARM m  SURVEY

(OoBtiaeed from Pogo Oe*)

termed, will obtain needed teforma- 
t|pn from books of tax collectors 
and town clerks and they will not 
l i ^ e  specUie vlsitB to terms. Those 
who will be used will be architects, 
engineers and school teachers who 
Jiave registered for employment

There will be several lines of 
statistteal work, the chief ones be
ing comparison of real values of 
farm property with the assessted 
vaJdee, iuormatlon as to assess
ment methods and ascertain where 
^sslble, of reasons for failure to 
pay farm taxes.

The state survey will be directed 
from the state couege where much 
of the analysis of figures will be 
carried through. Dr. Clarke in 
charge Is a member of the gover
nor’s commission, which Is study
ing tax laws of the state.

The top of Norris dam, which the 
Tennessee Valley Authority Is build
ing across th e  Clinch river near 
^oxv ille  will be used as a public 
highway.

A ,A ,V . to
New York, Jan. 4.—(AP)—A  hteU entry  has 

of warfare among the hadteg kth- biyt Ferris 
letic dubs for the spotUght in what 
promlses .to  be one of the liveliest 
indoor track seasona- in several 
jrears arose today, a  few days be
fore the campaign waa scheduled to 
start with the Columtatis Council,
Knights Of Columbus games in 
Brooklyn.

The New York C b a ^ r  of the K. 
of C. which usufldly hdds its big in
door meet te March, has tentatively 
set the d a te , this year’s meet te 
Madison Square Garden for Feb. 9 
In order that Luigi Beccali, the 
Italian ace who Is expected here 
this winter, might enter. Tlie date 
conflicts with the Boston A. A. 
games a week later and both clubs 
havf protested to Daniel J. Ferris, 
secretary of the amateur athletic 
Union.

Beccali. Olympic champion and 
world 1,8D0 meter record bolder, has 
been listed to compete in the Bos
ton and N. Y. A. C. games as well as 
the Millrose meet, Feb. 3, and the 
National championships a t Madison 
Square Garden, Feb. 24. His signed

not bdsn r«eMv>4 '9«t 
has bMP sM und that a

‘YavoraUa zepljr** to the tnvttiMoD 
from tee/A. A. U. la eonmte. Ylw 
litallan’s visit brings a  ftfoapeofc' of 
great w ^petitlan  over the mile*' or 
1,569 meter route wlte Gleim tern- 
ninghate, BUi Boathioii, Gene 
Veuske and Oien Dawaoa gettteg 
tw bther to repel tee tevader.

I t  is unmrstood tea t the'K. dC C. 
officials have not yet ^>plied -for 
sanction for the Feb. 9 date and 
may consent to switch back to 
March if the A. A. U. will niaka’: an 
effort to have the usual 21 day limit 
for Beccali’s visit extended.

FIRST STICBIUZATION ;
Georlitz, Germany, Jan. 5.—(AP) 

—The first oonrt order tor a  stwll- 
Isation under Germany’̂  new Eu
genics law was decreed today.

’The coiirt ordered George Pdug- 
ner, 54, a workman, sterilized; for 
contributing to the delinquency of a  
minor. He was also committed” to 
Jail for one year as an old. offender 
often pravlously Jailed on einrilar 
charges. '

Wildly cheered by Congress following Ms first annnsl messsM, Presi
dent Roosevelt got another band as he emerged from the House of 
Representatives, where the speech was mada Here Kenneth Romney 
(left). House Sergeant-at-Arms, co n ^ tu la tes  the President while 

.T.mM Ronsevelt. the PresldMt’h'Cldes.t son, looks on. ^

MOR(XNTHAU LAUNCHES 
FINANCING CAMPAIGN

(Conttened From Page One)

The thing looked like a good bet 
to the Express.

"A deliberate deficit of more than 
a thousand million poupds,” this 
newspaper said, “Is like a desperate 
gamble, but bearing In mind that 
Americans have an annual Income 
of sixteen thousand million rounds, 
the bet does not appear so heavy.

HOUSE CONFERENCE
Washington, Dec. 5 .—(AP)— 

President Roosevelt called In House 
leaders In charge of appropriatioifs 
today to plan his recovery-deficit re
duction ^ o r t  In the first of the 
promised Executive-Congressional 
co-operation conferences.

Mr. Roosevelt arranged to talk 
with Chairmtm Buchanan o” the 
House appropriation committee and 
the chairmen of the subcommittees 
on appropriation with a view to 
keeping expenditures within a 810,- 
000,000,000 budget for this year and 
the 86,000,000,000 budget announced 
for next year.

'The Capitol apparently waa re- 
coverln; from Uie sudden realiza
tion of the cost of the recovery 
drive, revealed by the President 
yesterday In his message to Con
gress.

The disclosure that the public 
debt will be boosted to 831,000,000,- 
000 by 1936 startled Washington, 
hut Congressional leaders Informed 
the President that the news was 
surprisingly well received.

walked 50,000 miles In the 30 years 
he was employed as a mall carrier 
in Alameda, Cal.

Louisiana conservation officials 
clai|u 86 per cent of the migratory 
game birds of North America are 
harbored In that state’s wild life 
sanctuaries.

Nearly 5,000 residents of New Or
leans and the immediate vicinity 
make their living by fishing.

North Carolina claims it leads all 
other states in number of children 
given free transportation to school.

Residents of a Mexican colony 
east of San Jose built a church of 
adobe bricks.

An area off Pigeon Point, Cal., 
two miles wide and seven miles 
long, has been set aside to be used 
os a pr8u;tlce field, for submarines.

DID YOU m  TH A T-
Georgia’s first public health law, 

passed In 1732, appropriated 13 
guineas for the relief of impover
ished women about to become moth
ers.

The Georgia department of public 
health has discontinued the services 
of field nurses for lack of funds.

Home butchering of hogs in Texas 
has Increased about 50 per cent in 
the last two years.

Federal quarantine for cattle tick 
eradication has been lifted from an 
the CQimtry except parts of Louis
iana, Florida'and Texas.

'Twenty-two foreign plant quaran
tines are being enforced by the de
partment of agricultime.

Strawberries measuring six Inches 
in circumferences have been ex
hibited In WatsonvlUe, Cal.

William M. Boehmer estlmatefl he

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth A C. ^
s a c k ....................... ^ O C

Land O’Lakes Butter, 
lb................ ...... ...

Armour’s Delite Pure 
Lard, lb. . , . . . . .  *,

Native Potatoes,
15-lb. peck .............

Red Devil Cleanser, 
c a n .......................

Land O’Lakes Milk, 
taU cans, 4 for . . .

Royal Scarlet Pump- O  C  ^  
kin, 2 large cans. ..

Post Bran Flakes, ^  ^
pkg. ............................ O C

2-in-l Shoe Polish, 10c
Aunt Jemima Pancake 1 Q  ^  

Flour, 2 pkgs.........  LTj C
Pure Honey, I T , *

1-lb. j a r ........... I  /  C
Campbells’ Vegetable Q  

Soup, c a n .....................  O C
Sunmaid Seedless 

Raisins, pkg. . . . , 7c

L e e  T r a c y  D o e s n ’t  W o r r y

Oat of a Job boeaaM of Ills MkbtM te Moxieo Olty rocfatly. Loo 
otljl dooon^ .̂ oooBz. touworyj^kif^ ^

b* oonttenes to be a horr.nftM'ottraction Hors:bOis,- te'a''Cai

"WWW KQMOMY

iT ^
)7iei/' rlainn

2 a

YOUNC TENDER

k

Whois 
OP Hstr . Light Weight

PRIME STEER

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

loonomiaal No WaoU

At A&P Markets

QUAKER M AID

C O C O A

QUAKER MAID

B E A N S4*
Plain and 

wMi Sanaa

FAT

SALT PORK
1 0 b

MfCHICAN

PEA BEANS3 ^  10*

S IL V E R B R O O K

B U T T E R  2 - 4 5 <

1
F IN I  C R A N U L A T iD  1

Su g a r  l0 '- 4 7 <
EIGHT O'CLOCK

19cIIl
RED CIRCLE

23tH).
BOKAR v ig a ^ M W Iim  

25c H).

SHREDDED WHEAT 
2  21'N. 1. C.

MALTED MILK WAFERS
255^ .

ABN PMK
M A P U  S Y R U P  t r Z S c

B E A N S  No. 1 eon 5<  
C L O R O X  15-oz. bat. 15c

SULTANA 1
M O L A S S H  ]S( $ 1 .2 9
BRIN RAMIT
M O L A S S E S  a f« « i u b o i "V ^ ^ ^ IS c . 
S C O T T IS S U B  3 r e i i .2 5 a

c a m f o h n ia  n a v e l  s e e d l e s s ^  ^  i
ORANGES 39«'*“-'*k 45****' ^  4 9 f ^
PBtMl, .QRIBN SAVOY
SFINKH 3 Ita  lic
eilMF OAUPORNIA
CeliiV%!i:2tah..l9c tisr2b̂ .23c

— . V ’■ _ *c . ■ 1

JUWY PLOnOA ^
GrapeifiiM 3 <8? 4
PINI'BATHra ■ ■AmES>Helb««

27t

V  i '  \ ’V
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L » i FOOD 6 MARKET ^ G E
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6 (Central and Eaitem Standard Time)*
NeUt All proarami to koy and baale ebaina or rrouoa tbaraof unlaaa apael*

(e te 0) daalanation Ineludaa all availafled) coaat to coaat
Frograma aubjact to change, F, M. 

NBC'WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — laati weaf wlw weel wtio 
wlar wtag wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
woen weaa wtam wwj weal; Midi kad

ealirnatlon Ineludaa all availabla atatlona.

wmao wcfl 
NORTI

„w . woC'Who wow wdat wkbf 
..^ ..i-H W EflT A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday ktyr crct ofot 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjaa 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx waxnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kghl 
FACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
Icbg ktad ktar kgu 
Cant Baat,
4i t ( ^  8i3>—Tom MIx'a Sketch—eaat 
4 ;45_  e;4g_Tha Wizard of Oz, Drama 
SiOO— 6:00—Dinner Conoart—alao cat 
6:30- 6:30—Irana Baaalay, Songa — 

eaat: Tom Mix—repeat wmaq kad 
6:46— 6:46—Pollock and Lawnhurat 
6 :0 ^  7:00—Shirley Howard A Othara 
g;15_  7:16—Billy Baohalor’a Skatch 
6:30— 7:30—CIrcue Daya, Serial Show 
g;45_  7;45_The Qoldberga, Serial Aot 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A  Cavallara—c to c 
8:00— g;00—Waltzing by Aba Lyman 
8:30— 9:30—Victor Young’a Orohaetra 
9:00—10:00—The FIret Nlghter—o to o 
9:30—10:30—Lum A Abner’a Sociable 

10:00—11:00—"The Arte," John Erekine 
10:16—11:16— Dance Orcheetra Program 
10 :30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orcheetra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11:06—12:06—Tea Weeme A Orcheetra 
1 1 :30—12:30—Harry Soanick Orcheetra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat; wabo wade woko wcao 
waaiywriac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjev: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
wheo wlbz wfea wore wico ctrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wefa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktea waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg weja 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
iwebt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfrcgkol kpfy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—as only 
4:45— 6:45— Del Campo, Songs—to o 
6:0(V— 6:00—H. V. Kaltanborn—basic;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
6:16— 6:18— Bobby Benson — ea only: 

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
8:30— 6:30—Tito Guizar, Jenor — ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—mldw repeat 
6:45— 6:46—Zoel Parenteau Orches.— 

east; Joan Olsen, Organ—mldw

WTIC
Hartford, Conn,

50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 283-8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasttng Service

Friday, January 6. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00— Walter Dawley, organist.
4:30— Norman Cloutier and Modern 

Dance Orchestra.
5:00— Studio Program.
5:15— Studio Program.
5:30— Tom Mix.
5:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00— Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Mimi and Jerry.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— Shirley Howard and Jesters.
7:15— Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps.
7:30— Circus Days.
7:45— Shorty Hicks and his Cow

boys.
g;00— Jessica Dragonette and Cav

aliers.
9:00— Famous Favorites —  Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
9:30— Lee Wiley; Victor Young’s 

Orchestra.
10:00— “First Nighter.’’
10:30— Lum and Abner’s Sociable.
11:00— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director, with Ver
na Burke.

11:30— Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12:00— Midnight— Ralph Kirbery,

the Dream Singer.
21:05— Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— Harry Sosnick’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

C«nL East.
6:00— 7:00—Mvrt A M srg*-M it only: 

Louis Psnlee Orehsstrs—mldwsst 
6:16— 7:16—Just PIsIn BUI -  sssU 

Tsxss Rsngsrs—west; Psnies O r- 
ehss.—mldwsst; Orehsstrs-Dials 

• :80— 7:30—Music on ths Air—ssst; .
Hsymss Or.—Dials; Psnlee Or.—w 

6:46— 7:46—Bosks Cartsr, Talk — ba- 
slo; Bstwssn ths ioeksnds—wsst 

7:00— l;0 ^ T h s  Happy Bsksrt—basis 
7:16— 1:16—Edw.n C. Hill -- bssle: 

Canadians—Dials, In OleamtBB—w 
7:60— 6:30—Ths March of Tims—to e 
S;0<V— 1:00—Stokowski Orehsstrs-to s 
9:16— 9:16—Alsxandsr Weolloott—te s 
8:30— 9:3(V—Mslodlo Btrings—q to e 
9:00—10;0(^—Olssn A Johnson—o to ost 
9:30—10:30—CBB Broadoast—o to cst 
9:46—10:46—Gladys RIesy Bongs — ba- 

alo; Myrt and Margd^wsst rspsat 
10:16—11 :lV-Boswsll (Tatars—also eat 
10:60—11:30—Isham Jonas Oreh.—c to «  
11:00—12:00—LIttls J. LIttls Oroh.—to s 
11:30—12:30—Lson Balaseo and Hsnry 

Busss Orehsstras—coast to ooaat 
12:00— 1:00—Danes Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbs*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Mldwsst: wcky kyw wsnr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wTva wptf wwne wis wjaa 
wfla'waun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjda wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprs 
woal ktba ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — fO kfl kgw koma 
khq kfsd ktar 
CsnL EasL
4:13— 6:16—Babas In Hollywood, Skit 
4:30— 6:30—Singing Lady—east only 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00—To Bs Announced 
6:30— 6:30—The Three X Sisters— 

eaat; Singing Lady—rspsat for wgm 
6:45— 6:48— Lowsll Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwsst 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east onlY 
6:16— 7:16—Three Muskstssrs—east 
6:30— 7:80—Potash A Psrimuttsr, Skit 
6:46— 7:46—Morton Bows, Tenor Bole 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta and O’Kssfs, Oro. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, BkM 
7:48— 8:48— Red. Davis, Drama—basde 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orehsstra 
8:3^- 9:80—Phil Baker Show—e Ui o 
9:00—10:00—Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
9:3(L~10;30—Mario CezzI, Songa—to e 

10:00—11:00—The Three Seamps—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—rspsat for wsst 

10:16—11:16—Stars of Winter—also a 
10:80—11 ;30—Freddie Martin Or.—o to t  
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway’s Orehsstra 
11:30—12:30—Eddie Elkins A  Orehsstra

J.

Wi{-

Friday, January 5, 1934 
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Little Star— Joan Ruth. 
4:30— Health Clinic.
4:40— Question Box.
4:45— California Ramblers.
4:55— Winter Sports Weather. 
5:00-^Agricultural Markets— E.

Rowell.
5:15— News.
6:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphatn Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar.
6:01— Benefits of N R A  Codes.
6:15— Joe and Bateese.
6:30— Time.

'6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review — Bill 

liams. .
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Today’s News —  Lowell

Thamas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Robin Hood.
7:30— Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45— Morton Bowe, tenor.
8:00— Ethel Shutta, W a l t e r  

O’Keefe; Don Bestor emd his Or
chestra.

8:30— Dangerous Paradise.
8:45— Red Davis (dram a)— Curtis 

Arnall.
9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches

tra; Leah Ray, bluea singer.
9:80— Phil Baker: Harry McNaugh 

ton; orchestra, direction Roy 
Shield; Merrle Men quartet; Neil 
Sisters, harmony trio.

KT.-OO—  Frank Simon; orchestra, 
Bennett Chappie, narrator. 

10:31— Cascades Orchestra.
10:46— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Sports Review —  Bill W fl- 

liams
11:14— Old Farmer's Almanac. 
11:15— Kay Payre.
11:80— llie  Ambassadon.
12;00— Cotton O ub Orchestra.
12:80 a. fn.— SAvoy-Plasa Orchestra. 
1:00— N BC  Profram  Cslsndar.
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4:30 p. m.— U. S. Army Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— All-Amerl 

can Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:16— H-Bar-O Retngers.
6:30— Tito Guizar.
6:45— Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra. • 
7:00— Myrt and Marge. .
7:15— Phillisse Chevalier, songs 

Margaret Brown, pleinist.
7:30— Music in the Air.
7:45— Brunswick Orchestra. ,
8:00— Harriet Lee, trio; Joe Green’s 

orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— March of Time.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
9; 15— Alexander Woolcott • —  the 

Town Crier.
9:30— Melodie Strings from Canada. 
10:00— Olson and Johnson.
10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— Mary Eastman, soprano and 

concert orchestra.
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

OLD M BKCHANT DIES

Greenwich, Jan. 5.—  (A P )— Rufus 
E Raymond, a dry goods merchant 
in Greenwich, Stamford and N or  
walk for more than sixty years, died 
in Greenwich hospital today after a 
long illness. He was 81 years old.

Raymond was in business here for 
38 years after coming from Stam
ford. A  few years ago he moved hla 
business to Norwalk, where he re
tired five years ago. He was a Ma
son and an Odd Fellow. He leaves 
his widow, two sons and a daugh
ter.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D A ILY  MEIOJS.

in rsABonable amounts; olive oil, 
com cotton seed oil and sesAnM 
oU?”

Answer; I am sure that Bbs will 
find these oils wbolssome and palat- 
able.

Dr. McCoy’s Menus lugfested for 
the week beflnnlng Sunday, Jan
uary 7tb, 1984;
S tW D A Y

Breakfast— Baked eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed figs.

Lunch— Coaked aepgirague; cooked 
string beans; salad of watercress 
and lettuce with cream cheese dress-
iBg.

Dinner— Celery soup; broiled 
chicken; steam ^ ru t a b a ^ ;  Spin
ach; salad of grated raw carrots; 
Jello or Jell-WeU.
M ONDAY

Breakfast— Coddled egg; re-toast
ed shredded wheat biscuit; stewed 
raisins.

Lunch— ^Mushroom soup; head
lettuce with peanut butter dressing 
(made by thinning peanut butter 
with millL)

Dinner— Boiled fresh beef tongue; 
baked squaab; combination sidad of 
cooked carrots and peas and raw  
celery; baked pear.
TUESDAY

Breakfast— Crisp bAOon; waffle 
with butter and maple syrup.

Lunch— Cooked carrots and peu ; 
*Tomato and beet salad.

Dinner— Jellied tomato consom
me; broiled lamp chops; cooked cel
ery; salad of grated raw beets; 
minced prunes In gelatin, with 
cream.
W ED NESD AY

Breakfast—Dish of berries (can
oed without sugar); glass of milk.

Lunch— Baked or boiled potatoes; 
spinach; celery.

Dinner— Roast beef; baked ground 
carrots and turnips; salad of vege
tables in gelaln (minced string 
beans and peas); ce cream. 
THURSDAY

BreakfMt— French omelet; whole 
wheat muffins; stewisd pnmes.

Lunch—  Non-starchy vegetable 
soup; stuffed celery; asparagus; 
string beem salaul; apricot whip. 
FR ID AY

Breakfast— Oranges as desired; 
glass of sweet milk.

Lunch— Rice en casserole; salad 
of shredded lettuce.

Dinner— Tomato and celery soup; 
baked white fish; spinach, lettuce 
and raw carrot salad; Jello or Jell- 
Well (no cream.)
SATURDAY .. -■ r  -r -

Breakfast— Poached egg on Melba 
toast; stewed peaches.

Lunch— Generous dish of Junket.
Dinner— Salisbury steak; buttered 

beets; tomato, spinach, asparagus 
salad; cup custai^.

•TOMATO A N D  BEET SALAD: 
Select large firm tomatoes, scale 
and remove skin. Cut across in 
halves and scoop out centers. Put 
centers aside for soup. Fill each 
half with grated cold cooked beets, 
using large side of grater, and cover 
with chopped hard boiied egg, 
seasoned with a little celery salt. 
Chill and serve on crisp lettuce with 
a dressing of Olive Oil if desired.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS.

(Hot Flashes.)
Question: Jerry writes: “Every 

fifteen minutes or so, night and day, 
I  have a “flush” or heat wave. These 
are preceded by a most depressing 
sensation. I have had them for 
about ten years. I am twenty-five.” 

Answer: You probably have some 
kind of functional heart disorder 
which makes your circulation irreg
ular. S3rstematlc exercise and diet. 
If persisted in, will bring about a 
cure.

PATTERSON^S MARKET
Telephone 3386101 Center Street

Oysters, pint 35c. Fresh Chickens, 25c lb. Fowl, 23c lb.

You know the kind of meat we sell and this week 
is no exception. Quality reigns supreme in our store.

Rib Roasts, lb.

18c, 20c, 23c
Pot Roasts, lb.

18c, 22c, 25c
>

Bottom Round,
lb..................

Top Round, 
lb..................

Top Sirloin 
Roasts, lb. ..

Link Sausage and /\
Sliced, lb.........^ U C

Pork and Beef.

Good Calf 
Liver, lb. . . .

Legs Lamb,
lb....................

Whole Loins 
Lamb, lb.........

Veal Cutlets,
lb....................

Veal Chops, 
lb....................

Shoulder Veal, 
lb....................

Boneless Vsal, 
lb, .1.

Shanks, 
lb . ..................

Scotch Ham, 
lb....................

Beef liv s r , 
lb . ..................

Swift’s Daisy Hama Smoksd Shoulders, 14e lb. 
Frankfurts, Liverwurst, Spiced Ham, Minced Ham, 
Pressed Ham, Chemet

A  f  nU Une of high clast Groceries at estrsmaly reaa- 
(Hiable prices. Free Delivery.

(OauM of BoUfl.)
QuMUon: M ri. R. J. R. wrltoo: 

“My buflbaad baa juat bad a aiaga 
of bolla on tba back of hla Back. I 
maintain that tbay are cauaed from 
hla blood and be arguee that they 
are Infectlona in t||e roote of ble balr 
and have nothing to do with the 
blood. Will you tell ua( pleaae.

Answer: You are both right. 
boile start from an Infection which 
often enters at the root of the hair. 
Only a small pimple would result If 
one’s blood were In a clean condi
tion, but where the blood stream la 
sluggish with morbid material a  boll 
may develp and through more infec
tion spread so that there will be a 
whole crop of boile from the first In
fection. To stop them from form
ing, the blood must first be made 
pure— the soil in which the germs 
grow must be removed through a 
cleimelng diet and the stimulation of 
all of the eliminative functions.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road conditions and detours In the 
state of Connecticut made necessary 
by highway construction announced 
by the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment as of January 8,1984,

Route No. U. 8. 1. Fairfield. 
King’s Highway Extension. 400 feet 
of muck excavation and backfill. 
Closed to traffic. Norwalk. West 
Avenue. About ^  mile of sheet 
asphalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 4. Sharon-Comwall 
road, from Cornwall bridge fotu: 
miles west Incqmplete— not safe 
for traffic.

Rotite No. U. 8. 6. .West Hart
ford. FarmlngtoiT avenue. From 
Farmington town line to Woodrow 
street Two miles of sheet arohalt 
imder construction but opeB <-o 
traffic. 8bort detour.

Route No. 8. Aneonla. Seymour- 
Ansonla road, 400 feet Amleslte top, 
concrete base. Concrete box cul
vert Open to traffic. Torrington.

Ekwt Main street Concrete pave
ment one mile in length under con
struction. Two lane concrete com
plete and open to traffic.

Route No.’ 10. Farmington. 
Farmlngton-Plalnvllle road. Grade 
separation. Bridge under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 20. Oranby-Hartland. 
ESaet Hartland-West Granby road. 
Three miles bituminous macadam 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 59. Easton. Sport 
HlU road. About two miles of bi
tuminous macadam pavement Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 67. Seymour. Hoad- 
ley bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
concrete encased girder bridge. 
Closed to traffic. Oxford. Soutb- 
bury road. Three miles of rein
forced concrete pavement under con
struction from the Southbury-Ox- 
ford town line north. 'Grading and 
constructing bridges on new loca
tion. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69. Bethany and Pros
pect road. About five miles bitum
inous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 89. Lebanon. Lebanon-

Willimantlc road. Bituminous ma
cadam, length about 4H miles Is 
under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this routs.

Route No. 95. Voluntown. Bkonk, 
Hill road and (3iurcb street W at- 
orbotmd macadam, length about five 
miles under construction but closed 
down for the winter. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 106. Easton. Easton 
Center road. About one mile bitum
inous macadam pavement. Open u> 
traffic.

Route No. 201, Pom fret Hamp
ton-Ablngton road, Waterbound 
macadam, length about .1 ^  mi’ee 
under construction but closed down 
for winter. Traffic can pass.

A  Thought
Can two walk together, except 

they be agreed f — AnK>s, 8:8.

Most arts require long study and 
application; but the most usefxil art 
of all, that of pleasing, requires only 
the desire.— Chesterfldd.

Ovemi^t A, P-  ̂
News

Hartford, Conn,— Robert Rlgfott, 
16, of Windsor Looks, erlnoal^  
burned after striking a match wbfla 

rust from his skates.
Storrs, Conn.— Marriage of Dr. 

Edmond A. Perregaux, extenskm 
economist member of tlie ConnecU' 
cut State College faculty, and Ifiss 
Myrtle E l lz a b ^  Files of WUbra> 
bam, Masa.

West Springfield, Mass. —  Two 
e W A  workers killed as sideboard 
of truck collapses and throws them 
under rear wheels.

OLD EM PLOYEE DIES

Meriden, Jan. 5.— (A P )— WUUam 
H. Burke of 51, Bartlett street, an 
employee of the International Silver 
Company for over a half century 
before his retirement three years 
ago died at his home this morning. 
He is survived by his widow, five 
(^aughters and four sons imd nine 
grand children.

(Abont Oils)
Question: Mr. Dwight R. writes: 

“1 wonder If It la all right for my 
wife to use any of the following oils,

Thrifty Housewives Have Resolved 
That They W ill Continue In 1934 To
Buy Quality Foods—uni at Bale’s, Of Course!
^ver 250,000 Customers A Year Know That ‘Tt Pays To Wait On Yourself.”

Health Market 
Specials

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Milk Fed
FOWL

iC each

) Fancy, milk-fed fowl.
IWill cook tender and tasty.

Lamb
Chops lb

Lean, tender loin chops.

Fresh
Shoulders

Lean and tender!

lb

Fresh
Ham lb

Tasty and lean! Very good quality!

Best Grade

PORK CHOPS
14 e pound

# F rom  government inspected pork
ers.

•  Fresh, tender and lean.

Veal 
Roast lb

Tender boneless veal roast ne waste.

9ausage 
Meat

Best quality pure pork saasage

lb

Club 
Steak

T

lb

From heavy steer beef.

Roasting
CHICKEN

pound
• A v s n g e  weight, 4 to 5 pounds. 
•F resh , tender milk*fed l^rds.

HAM Armour’s

Star “ Fixed Flavor’

i Whole or shank half at this special week-end price. 
t**Won its favor through Its flavor.”

pound

Country Boll

BUTTER 2  lbs.
Good for table or cooking! 

Confectioner’s

SUGAR 3»». 19«
Pound packages. Light and dark brown and powdered In

cluded. _________________________________________

CriSCO lb. tin

Armour’s Melrose SMOKED

SH O U LD ERS lb. 10<
Small. . .  lean. . .  shankless!

Armour’s Plain Wrapped

BACON lb, pkg. 19*
Sugar cored bacon with that delightful different “fixed

flavor.”
'i

Sunrise (PA N C A K E )

FIOUF 2  pbgs* 17«
For golden brown, tasty pancakes!

White

Coffee _
It’s freshly ground. The enormous turnover of this popu

lar brand assures Its full flavor!'

lb. 2S '
White Pea

Beems 2  i i <
i '. "  I

2  tin* 29®
Bunblest

Peas
No. 2 size tins.

Cookie Dept. Specials
“Sunrise”

RUTtER-ETTES
2 1 «  lb.

Something delightfully new and delicious.

WESTON’S ASSO RTM ENT............... . ,1b. 35c

FRISBIE’S P IE S ........... ........................... ea. 10c

BETTY CROCKER C A K E S ............... ..  . .ea. 29c
(Newton Robertoon’s angel cake from the original re

cipe).

Hale’s Strictly Fresh

(Medium
Size)

•  Only a few hours old.
•  Not a bad one tn a oarioad.
•  Hundreds of dozens sold weekly.
e  These live up to our reputation for FRESH eggs.

Popular “Self-Serve” Sellers!
Minute BISCUIT PO W D E R ................................... Ig. 27c
Marshmallow C R E M E .......................................2 jars 19c
Lighthouse CLEANSER....................................... can 3c

(Limit 6 cans).
Hale’s “ Plain Bag’’ T E A ......................................... lb. 25c

(Orange Pekoe or Fermoea Oolong).
Royal D ESSERTS................................... 3 pkgs. 19c

(A ll the flavors).
English w a l n u t  M EATS................................ l/j-Ib, 35c
Burt Olney’s S A U E R K R A U T ...................2 fins 17c

(No. 2V̂  size tins).
Sunbeam PE A C H E S .................................. 2 tins 33c

(No. 21/2 size tins).
Sunbeam FRUITS (assorted)............................8 tins 23s

(Crushed and tld-bit pineapple Induded).

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
“DeUdous”

A P P L E S  g ib ..2 3 «
Of good slse. Just nloe'for dilldren!

Florida

Grapefruit ô <»’22®
Sweet and Jtrioy! 

Fancy

Tangovinofl 2  2 5 .

d o Z a  2 7 ^
Easy to ped; easy to eat! 

Faaflj Oragon

Pears
Florida

Orahges doz*
Dendoas table fnilt.

White

CELERT2bun.l7<>
Snow-white bleached celery.

California Iceberg

Lettuce
Firm, solid, crisp lettoosl 

Oreen-Top

2  1S®

Carrots 2bun. IK®
BW.II ------------- a .. ^Full count, large slse oanets. 

Fancy

ea.
Fresh Orsaa

Beans
Ham aBd green beans are ilw ay i m

2«b.
*F ree Parking Roar of Store. Entrances At Oak and Maple Streets

r.>t.
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r * Read the (Hassijiecl Rental Property Lishnq on fhis Raq
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa* 
rage, 60 Wells street. Telepbone 
6874.

PERSONALS
EPILEPSY—EPILEPTICS! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home-abroad, 
failed. Nothing to sell. All letters 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, 
Apt. G-36, 6900 Lafayette Blvd. 
West, Detroit, Mich.

MO VIN G—TR U CRING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864 1 ^

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaat Mx averaae words to a Uae. atUBbers aad abbrerlatloas 
each eeoat as a word aad eompooad 
words as two worda MIbIbois oeet Is 
prioe ot throe llaos.Liao rates per day for iransleet 
ada. M eeetee Urnnk It, ISdf
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• Oeaaeeutlve Days T etsi • eM 
i  CoBseentlTe Days ..I • et« 11 ats 
X Day •'*1 XI ota| XS ats

All orders ter irreaslar lasertloas. 
will be eharaed at the one time rate.

Spaelal rates ter loag tena erery 
day advertlslni glTea npoa ragoest

▲ds ordered tor three or els da^a 
ihara ■tual Bomhor ot times the ad appear-'

aad atoraed betoro the third or fti 
day will bo eharaed OBly tor the ao-
oA ebaralfla at the rate eanied. but ao allowaaoe or rotaads eaa he stade 
ea ats time ads stopped otter the 
fifth day.Ko "Un torblds": asplay llaos aet 
aelAThe Herald will aot he reepoaslble 
tor Btore thaa oae laeorraet iBserttoa 
ot aay adTortlaemeat ordered ter 
mere than oae time.

The laadrerteat omusloa ot iseor- 
root pabUoatlea of adyeitlslaa will be 
reetlfled oaly by eaaeeliatles ot the 
ebarae made tor the sarTieo eadareA

All adrertlseBOBts stast seaConB 
la style, eopy aad typoaraphy with 
roaolatleas eatereed by the putlleb- 
ers aad they reierre the rlaht te
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MOVING—T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
Qxowlng, gBasraJ oucklng, UvBry 
•anrloe. Oux affiliation with Unitao 
Vans Servlcs msans lower ratss on 
Cumltura moving to dlatani polnta. 
Large modem trucJta, experlenceo 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New fork, baggage 
oellvered direct to steamship piers 
For further InformatloD cal) 806S 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Inc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
IF YOU ARE HAVING work done, 
get my prices on day or estimate. 
Painting and papering. J. W. Mc
Adams, 106 McKee street. Tele
phone 4886.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY CUL/TURE—Bam while 
teaming. Detalla free. Hartford 
Academy ot Halrdreesing, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 86

edit, revise or releet aay oepy eea« 
tdcred ohl^eetloasbU'OLOlINO BOURB—Olasslfied sds te

be published same day mast be re«
leived by it e'eloek aeeni laturdsys 
14:1(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars aeespted evsr the tslepboBS 
at the OHAJUfs HATE alTth above 
ss s ooBTiBlsnee to advortlsors, but 
tbo QAIH AATlb will be soooptod as 
P U ll PATIIENT It psld St tko bust- 
BOH offloo OB or bojore tbo oovonth 
My tollowlna tbo first iniortloa oj 
SMk sd otko^lM tho OHAJiaB 
I a t E will bt eelloetoA No rospeait- 
kulty ter orrori la tolopbeaod sds 
will bo sssumod aad thoir aoeuraoy 
■aMot bo auarantoed.

INDEX OF 
CLABSlFtCATlONI

B ibs > ■ • I I tN . ,m* IM > M
aMOBOBlS

Mrrl^ '01 iumtfftmrtm 
)0Stbl 11 11 • 11. M >■•...I•••. I. IJsrd ot Thanks 
B llsBorlaB ,,

Lett and Pound 
AanoBnooBonts 
Porions)i ..........

• |e*«888 
I t • I • a.v*#o • 0 • 8̂

•ip ■
 ̂ . W anted-Femals 

BelD Wanted-Male
Bal«*mrii Wnn'ed ............|s
oerp wanted—Male or Pemalo . .  IT
Aasnti Wanted ..........................K.8T-A
Bltuatloni Wanted—Peaale . . . . .  18
Bttuatlone Wanted—Male . . k. . . .  II
Bmnloyment Ayeneles .................. 48
LIt* S tock -P ete—Poaltvy—Tekielee
Doao—BIrde—Pete .............    41
U v i Stock—Vehlolee ...........  41
Poultry and Buppllea .................. 41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Btoek 44 

Per Sale MleeoHaae—
Article! for S a le ................     «|
Boats end Aooeeeoiiee ............   44
Bulldlna Materlala ..................   41
Diamond!—Watohee—Jewelry . .  41
Blectrloal Appllaaee^-Radlo . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ................................48-A
Oardan — Farm—Dairy Prodaota 10
Household Goods ...........   II
Maohlaery aad Tools • • BanBiMM SI 
Musloal lastrumeats ' It
Dttloe aad Btore Bqnlpitteat ,,m m  14
toeolale at the B toree........ ...  M
Wearlaa Apparel—F u n  . . . . . . .  IT
Wanted—To Buy ...........   88

Hestaunatr 
looms Without Board 88
loarders W anted......... «t.jc«.*...M-A

«y BRUCG CAnON
THE RENAISSANCE

IN HUMAN TERMS.

This Book Studloa Four of Ita 
Greatest Figures.

WANTED— GIRL FOR gensral 
housework. Stats wages. Writs 
Box W, in cars of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG GIRL WOULD like housed 
work to do, go home nights if pos
sible. Telepbone 6688.

WANTED—PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—LIVE FOWL, roasting 
chickens, and rabbits. Live Poul
try Market, Oak street, telepbone 
8441,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR 8ALB—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place 18.00 
cord, 84.60 per load, white birch 
for stove |6 . per cord, for fire place 
17 per cord, CbM Heckler, Phone 
Roseda,r 18-18.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

FOR SALE—BALDWIN apples. Ds- 
livered. Telspboos 6007.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR BALE—KITCHEN range in 
good condition, reaicmabls, Tsis- 
pbone 6007.

BARGAINB-IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, ixobangsd; also oil 
buresrs. Speak quick, Open eve> 
olDgs until I. Jones, Tfaa Stovt 
Man, Manohest tr  Greta Garais.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 6')
WANTED—USED PIANO, must bt 
la good coadltioB, sUadard make, 
low pries. Phoas Rockville 072-6, 
after 6 p. n .

ROOMS WITHUU'I BOAKU 81)
FOR RENl^rURNNISHED hiaU 

•d froat room for gsatlemea. 16 
Church atrest, tslaphoas 6868.

BOARDERS WANTED 6»-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
meala if daBirtd. laqulrs 828 Wood- 
brldge itrsst or tslsphoai  1718.

APARTMEN1>8—f  L A T f i ^  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM teas- 
meat, aad garage, modem Im- 
provemeats. Inquire 18 Moore St.

^  HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartment, that wllJ make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6017 or
8726.

— «-
FOR RBNT^TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manobestar Oonstruo- 
tion Oo. Ttl. 4181 or 4880.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 886 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
TO RENT —SEVERAL deMrable 
five, slz and seven room houses, 
■Ins^e and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025. '

LEGAL NOTICES 78
^ ________________________  \

E e ta te  of W illiam  L  Fleh, la te  of 
Bolton in the P ro b a te  D istric t of A n
dover, deoeaaed.

The E xecu to r hav in g  exhibited  his 
ad m in is tra tio n  account w ith  eald Ea- 
^ t e  to the  Court of P ro b a te  for said  
D is tr ic t fo r allow ance. It Is

O RD ER ED ;—T h at the  11th day of 
Jan u a ry , 19X4,.a t  10:90 o’clock In the 
forenoon, a t  the P ro b a te  Office In 
C olum bia be, and th e  sam e U aaeign- 
e d .fo r  a  h earin g  on the  allow ance of 
Bald ad m in is tra tio n  account w ith  said 
E e ta te  and  th le C ourt dlreote the 
E x ecu to r to  cite  a ll persons In teree t- 
ed th e re in  to ap p ear a t  aald tim e and 
place, by pub lleh ina  th is  o rd er once 
In some new epaper hav ing  a  c ircu la 
tion  In aald D istric t, and  by posting  
a  copy on the public sign  poet n e a r
e s t to th e  place w here the deceased 
la s t dw elt, a t  leas t five days before 
sa id  tim e assigned. And due ^return 
m ake.

Certified from  Record
CLATTON B. HUNT 

Judge.

In “The Man of the Renaissajtce’’ 
Ralph Roeder makes a brilliant at
tempt to interpret that great age 
for us in-human terms.

To depict the turbulence, the 
splendor, the crimes, and the mag- 
niflcence of the Renaissance he de
scribes four men—Savonarola, Ma- 
chlavelll, (Daatlgllone and Aretino.

By examining their lives, he seeks 
to show wherein the period was 
great and wherein it fell short. The 
result is a book which well may 
become a classic.

Savonarola, he points out, sought 
to meet the problems of the new age 
with an unyielding, moralistic the
ology. Machlavelli tried to rely 
solely on human Intelligence, put
ting ethics in the discard.

CastigUone was the courtier par 
excellence, the man who relied on 
manners, on culture, on an unfail
ing urbanity. And Aretino was 
the natural man—untrammeled, 
lusty, unmoral and irrepressible.

None of the four had the whole 
answer. The Renaissance fostered 
a tremendous development of the 
arts In Italy and left mankind 
priceless possessions; but It also re
sulted disastrously for Italy in so
cial and political fields, because, as 
Mr. Roeder says, the very forces 
which produced great artistic 
achievements Impelled men to make 
a botch of human relationships.

This book is a pentrating study 
of the action of those forces, and 
of the way in which they operated 
upon men and events. It is a gor
geous thing to read, filled with dark 
fiasbes like the gleam of rubies on 
black velvet. To read It is to get 
a new understanding of the great 
Renaissance era.

It is published by Viking for 13.50 
and is the December choice of the 
Book-of-the-Month Club.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP)— The 
position of the Treasury for Jan
uary 3 was; Receipts, 1123,111,- 
438.63: ekpendltures, 1138,867,-
777.93; balance, 1940,246,870,77; 
customs receipts for the month, |2,- 
687,467,18.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 11,493,296,399.96; expendi
tures, $2,760,940,296,57 (Including 
$1,267,876,816,27 for emergency re
lief); excess of expenditures $1,267,- 
644,896.62.

Father, Daughter; 
Reunited by Court

Saves Baby Because His Own Son Died

A  bit bewildered by the legal had 
moral iMues involved, Oetherine 
Hauser, 7, wai glad to be back lai 
her father's arme after her aunt 
and uncle, la whose enitody she 
bed been since Infancy, aurrexH 
dered her to her father on court 
order. Born a Lutheran, baptUed 
a Cathollo by her foster parents, 
Catherine was to t f  to beconni g 

Lutharan again ..

Because Dr. Thornes L. Higginbotham of Lonisrllle, Ky., after seeing 
his own baby son die 26 years ago of a tonsil Infection, had devised a 
technique for such cases, rlx-month-old Gene Ingram is well and hap
py again at his Queens, L. I„ home. The UfS-aaving pbysloian. sum
moned by- the child’s mother, who before her marriage was nurse to 
Dr. Higginbotham, here is shown with the young convalescent (left) 
and his sister Patricia. The doctor rushed by plane to his young

patl|9nt's side.

Marriage Soundest State 
For the Average Couple 
Despite **New Freedom 99

By HELEN WEL8HIMER
A girl turned on the gas the oth

er day, took a deep breath, and 
pretty soon she died.' Her curves 
weren’t right. No man wanted her.

The next week a girl did a som
ersault—a successful one—over a 
bridge because anatomically she was 
perfect. There were too many men 
In her life. So she splashed water 
over all of them,

Funny! But love is like that. 
Women go hunting for recipes that 
will make digestible wedding cakes. 
Then the man doesn't like cake, or 
not that kind of cake, or it gets 
stale and she has to give It to the 
nelghbor'i dog.

There is Anne who thought her 
husband was giving her such an 
overuoee of love that she would like 
him better If he divided his. affec
tion and gave her eome time out for 
her Job, He did. And the minute 
■he discovered It ihe filed eult for a 
divorce.

I know another couple who are as 
happy as two youngsteri In a sand- 
pile, when either flnde his blood 
racing faitsr at the sight o; a ooms- 
ly fsmsLlt or a handsome male, he 
h u  the other'! permission to run 
off with the devaetatlng creature 
for a weekend. They alwayi come 
back to each other—and talk the 
matter over.

<Khad a church wedding and orange 
blossoms go romancing ;jp one side 
of the street and down the other. 
They are quite eatiefled. Staying 
together till the last round up— 
with time out.

On my list there arc Tad and 
Florence who have ubared a mutual 
counterpane ever since they were 
married eight years ago. Not one 
night out! I t’s Ted, blase hie heart 
—who wants it that way. They are 
happy as an helreei and a new 
prince.

And I know Pete who goes to 
Singapore when he pleases and Ruth 
who loves him as much as he loves 
her and goes to Trinidad or Daven
port, Iowa, when the hae money 
enough for a ticket. If Pete wanta 
one-night stands with a chorus gM 
or an inn-keeper’s daughter, his 
wife doesn't care. And if she makes 
her heart elastic and takes in am 
erramt knlght—well, so what?

Among my friends there is sm
other married couple who fought 
like the glnghaun dog and tbe cadlco 
cat so long as they lived together. 
But one day they patched up their 
tom gingham and cadlco rompers 
and went to live in separate rooms, 
a door or two apiut in the samae 
hotel. Did you 'ever see a dream 
walking?

I know another couple who have 
keys to the same front door smd 
have never so much as tried to'bor
row those to anybody else’a apart
ment. But they never paid a min
ister five dollams to make the union 
legal.

And (mother mam amd woman who

It is this c-rt of chaos that gives 
society Its problems to solve. Peo
ple are different. If they were cut 
from the same piece of cloth we 
could sew them up by the same pat
tern. But some are all wool, guar
anteed not to shrink, fade or run In 
the wash. Others are made of syn
thetic material! that parts at the 
first rain drop.

So long as there are these dif
ferences there will be people who 
will chafe at reatr&lnt and conven
tions.

But the great majority of peo
ple manage pretty well under the 
Institution ws oaU marriage. Cen
turies have proved that It Is the 
best structure on which to lay the 
bails for society. There aren't so 
many who favor Thli New Free
dom. That la why their actions ars 
news.

Anyway, they will probably come 
back to the fold when he begins to 
davalop rheumatism and sha dis
covers hsr china have tripled.

^ w a u a i iS f t iQ B
Thing! We’d Like m ’84

To see Tommy Bridges, Detroit’s 
hard-luok hurler, orasn the no
run, no-hit Hall of Fame. Four 
times in the iMt two years Tommy 
has knocked on the door, only to 
have big bad guya like Dave Har
ris, Joe Kuhel, Sam West and A rt 
Scharsln put out the “Not Wel
come" Hlgn. May ’34 be Tommy*! 
year.

—To <iee Max Baer get a ahot 
at that big Camera. The much- 
ballyhooed bout, affter Max beat 
Schmellng, for the right to meet 
Camera after he took th'e title 
from Sharkey, Called to materiadlxe 
in 1983. Now promoters have au> 
ranged a bout between Camera 
and Loughram. What do they 
want? Do they Intmd waiting until 
Baer le aa old as Tommy before 
they sign the bout, figuring that at 
that Md Baer will be am easy mark, 
too? ^ a f e  probably it.

Let’s Have It
To watch another Camzoneri-Rou 

title go. If Tony can go agadnst 
Barney as he haa in hla last two

battles with other challengers, he’ll 
give Rosa more than he did in 
their previous two title boats.

—To see that widely heralded 
match between Enisworth Vines 
and Big Bill Tilden,'" tentatively 
scheduled for January. Then, amd 
only then, would we be willing to 
concede the fact that Tilden, now 
pauff 40, Is better tham our ranking 
amateurs.

—To follow Johnny Goodman 
around m victories In the British 
Amateur and Open amd the U. S. 
Amateur and (Open. Not only 
would they be nice amsignments, 
but such a winning streadt finadly 
would finish the four-year search 
for the successor to the vacated 
throne of Robert Tyre Jones.

Oh, Bring Back
To see the reincarnation of the 

PoughKeepsie regattlL There was 
something ndssiny from the 1933 
world of sports—ana the 'Keepsle 
classic was it. Bent backs straining 
at oars . . . long sweeps of eight 
men, smooth as clockwork . . . the 
constant change of positions . . . 
the stenpinf up of the stroke by 
challengers amd the response by the 
leaulers . . . amd the laut stretch 
heroic efforts . . .  ah, me, but 
that’s jometbing worth watching.

—To see some team from the 
southwest get that Rose Bowl bid 
next year. They play hangup foot
ball down that way, amd It’s our 
guess that Centenary, Arkamsas, or 
Texas Christian could give Stam
ford-a oattle—at least equad to that 
(Columbia will put up.

—To see the elevation of one 
wrestler to the championship of the 
world—but ,that would spoil things, 
wouldn’t it. Misters Browning, d e 
void!, Londos amd Ed Don George?

G lorifying
Yourself

Alicia Hart
_  ij«U[*r 8 « v «  W t ^

HOW TO GET MOST
FROM YOUR BATH

“Cleanliness is next to godliness” 
—th.» old saying goes—and modem 
women agree. For there is nothing 
in the world which makes you feel 
any better amd more relaxed than a 
warm bath.

Present day women go a step 
further by laying that bathing is 
a real pleasure, providing you 
have tho necessary toilet and 
bathroom acceseorioe close at hand.

If eotneone gave you a nice big 
box of bath powder for .Chriet- 
mas, and you happen to love the 
odor of It, why not match the 
■cent with toilet water, soap and 
bath ealts? There is something 
about having bathing thlnge which 
really match that makes every 
woman a little happier.

Is your bathroom equipped with 
a long-handled bath bruih? You 
really need one for your back. And 
you need a little flat brush, too—for 
nails, feet and the like.

WMh cloths should be rough 
and soap should lather easily no 
matter how hard or soft the water 
is In yo'<r particular locality.

Many girls prefer toilet water 
to bath powder. And some use 
both, Bath oils vie with bath 
■alts for favor thle New Year. 
Whichever one you chooee, your 
dally bath will be more of a Joy 
because of it.

You Needn Y Worry When 
Husband Applauds From 

Other Side of Footlights
By HELEN WELSHIMEB

The general public haul Ji^t dia- 
covered that chorus girls aue not 
presented with keys to Paurk Ave
nue apartments, wdth Imported caua 
or French maids, because they have 
performing legs. The women In the 
audience have learned , that they 
may be' having quite as much luck 
as the dancing blondes.

When Mrs. Dorothy Bryamt, exec
utive secretary for Chorus Equity, 
succeeded in winning a minimum 
living wage for chorus girls who 
have been struggling along on 
amounts that stooped down to $20 a 
week and less—wd(th expenses to 
pay—she performed a much needed 
service. Not Just for the Actors’ 
Equity Association. For women as 
a whole.

It is a shame, of course, to know 
that the chorus hats been misjudged, 
but it is a relief to know that the 
women who sit next to the watch
ing gentlemen have Just as good a 
chamce at their hearts or purses 
as the ones who perform leg sym
phonies.

Move Reveals Poor 
Working Conditions

There are not seventy-times sev
en mauculine arms outstretched in 
chorine defense . , . outstretched 
in a gesture legitimate or other
wise. As it happens, it has taken a 
woman to reveal that the glamor 
maidens have been hamded one of 
the shabbiest tricks that the mod
em business womain has suffered.

There may be quite as much 
glitter In your own life, it you 
will do a little polishing, aa there 
is in the lives of the toe damcer 
or other whoopee girls.

The cr^ tu res you envied for so 
long do noi have caviar for din
ner (u)d patie de fois gras for 
lunch. More than likely they don’t 
know how to spell them

It should be comforting to those 
who do not peraunbulate or per
form trick steps, while the stage 
lights shine, to know that chorines 
perform their stunts as part of a 
Job. They want decent working 
hours and living wages as much m  
a woman who teaches children 
to locate Madrid and Tokyo on

^  the pink and blue spots of «  map 
or types her boss’s letters.

Women Stand United 
Fighting Tor Bights

When women champion women 
they do it for the general good. 
When men champion women it may 
be because they have nice kneea, a 
black band acroM a «iilte fogeh^d 
or a cluster of cuiki aa 3rellew aa a  
Chinese idol at the nape of a smooth 
white neck.

Men think singularly of t ompa. 
But women, in fighting for t b ^  
sex, do It collectively. When they 
think singly they are quite Ukcly 
to make it a battle against the 
other girl instead of a combat In 
her favor.

An}rway, the chorines may now 
afford bedrooms with hatha that 
are used by Ji»t two or three 
girls instead of a Twî «id 
Other women needn’t  worry. Their 
husbands appauently have done 
nothing more tham applaud a lit
tle too vociferously ones in a 
while.

Job of Entertaining 
Has Its Setbacks

Nobody drinks champagne toaurta 
in their fragile slippers. Fragile, 
they (ure, it is trus. it is because 
they are using blotting p ^ r  for 
soles Of they travel from agency to 
agency looking for Jobs, as they 
must do ^ large percentage ei the 
time.

It is only once In a blue moeih 
—amd moons ame never, never blue 
—that somebody offers to pro
vide a penthouse with all other ac- 
commo^tlons.

DIES FROM BURNS

Hartford, Jan. 6.—(AP)— The 
match Robert Rlggott, 15 lighted 
while cleamlng rust from his ice 
skates with gasoline brought death
today to him.

The boy died at the Hartford 
hospital from the bums be suffered 
as the gasoline fumes flared and 
his clothing caught fire. Some two 
thirds of his skin was seared.

Robert waw one of the eleven chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Gaude N, Rlg
gott of Windsor Locks. They came 
here a year ago from Holyoke, Mass.

a e o n e S r a A n e o

Eye makeup for evening, irtle< 
ttcally applied enhancea a girl’s 
beauty.

Ther are two "(^on’ts” which al
ways should be remembered when 
you start to put makeup on your 
eyes for formal evening wear.

Flret, don’t use too much. Second, 
never get any of it underneath the 
eyes.

After you have put on founda
tion lotion and blended your cream 
rouge brush your eyebrows into 
line. Then take a bit of eye shadow 
and blend It on the upper lid. Let 
it end right at the corner of each 
eye, being careful not to get It out 
on your cheeks. An(J adso being 
c a r ^ l  not to leave rough edges 
where it ends.

Choose your eye shadow under 
the careful guldamce of good taste. 
Try and select a color which will 
blend with your particular type of 
skin amd hadr. Grwn eye ahauiow 
sometimes is fldttering to blondes. 
Blue is good too, and occasionally 
a certain tone of purplish blue is 
becoming.

Purple is g;ood for brunettes amd 
so is brown. 'There is only one 
way to tell which color is best for 
you. Just try it under artificial 
lights.

When you have finished blend- 
Iny eye shadow, powder your face. 
Bmsh your brows again and then 
put on your eyelash madieup.

(READ rHB^ITUKY, THEN UOLOK THE PIUTCRB)
The Tlnles' flying sled worked 

great. Said Goldy, “I cam hardly 
wait until we find out where this 
wondrous sled is going to land.

"It’s strange how it stays in the 
adr. Gee, I don’t think that I would 
care if we rode oh amd on for hours. 
The breese up here la gramd!”

“Well, aa for me," said Duncy, "I 
would rather drop down from tho 
sky amd find a real nice place we 
cam get a. bit to eat.

"I’m just aa hungry as can be. 
That’s why food sounds read'good 
to me. Why, Just a bowl of bread 
and milk would really be a treat.’’

■ 1
"Aw, you’re alwayj hungry, lad,’’ 

said Scouty. “You should Just be 
glad that we ame bound for some 
new land. Be quiet for a spell.

"The rest of us are satisfied to 
sit here amd enjoy our ride. When 
everything seems safe amd sound, 
why do you have to yell?"

Just then wee Goldy shouted, 
“Oh, we're sailing right Into some

snow. We must be going to land, 
because we’re heading down,' right
now."

They shortly found that she was 
right. The snowflakes flew, and 
what a sight! Said Coppy, “’Tls a 
bad storm, but we’ll get through it, 
somehow."

They kept on dropping, rapidly, 
and Windy shouted, “Ota, I see a 
great long stretch oi ice and snow. 
That's right where we are bound.

"It is a strange place, goodness 
knows. Perhaps we'U meet lotoe 
Eskimos. As 80<m as we bump to 
a stop, we’ll run and look around.’*

All of a suddeti came a roar. It 
scared the Tinles aad, what’s more, 
they saw a monstrous polar bear 
upon the ice below.

Cried'Goldy, "Oh, we can’t stop 
now. We must escape that belu:, 
somehow. We’ll have to travH very 
fast. Just see that fellow go!"

(The Uniee crash in the next 
story.)

ALLEY OOP The Rescue Squad! By HAM UN
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SEliSE and NONSENSE
A N£W TEAR’S GBEETINO

That each of you have:
Health—bnougrh to make work a 

pleaaure.
Wealth—enough to support your 

seeds.
Strength—enough to overcome 

difficulties,
Hope—enough to be confident of 

the future.
Faith—enough to make real the 

things of OOD,
Love—enough to see some good in 

your neighbor.

Insurance Agent (who had been a 
long time on Mr. Snaggs’ trail)—I 
wish you would tell me what Is your 
objection' to having your life In
sured?

Mr. Snaggs—Wall, I don’t mind 
telling you. The idea of being more 
valuable dead than alive Is very l ŝ- 
tasteful to me.

ahappy and don’t know It until some
thing unpleasant occurs. . . . Well, 
anyway, the fugitives try hard 
enough to keep the prisons from be
ing overcrowded. . . .

Suitor — Your daughter thinks 
there’s no one in the world like me.

Father—Well, I suppose you are a 
bit odd!

Walter (In high-class hotel)—  
Dinner here Is a la carte, sir.

Scotchman—Well, wheel It along, 
my boy.

For Simile Collectors: Tiresome 
as that advertising chatter over the 
radio.

--------  •
IVo burglars had experienced 

great trouble in breaking open a 
safe. At last they succeeded.

First Burglar—Gee, Bill, it’s full 
of coppers.

Second Burglar (peeping through 
the window)—Yes, and so is the 
street.

Correct lliis Sentence: "I refused 
to sign Bill’s note,” said the friend, 
‘Hout he seems to like me ais well as 
ever.”

The jnimps the Girls Wear Gained 
Popularity From the Fact 'That 
They Can Be Slipped Off Under the 
Bridge Table.

Woman — Oh, dear! Troubles | 
never come singly.

Her Husband—No marriage is the ] 
source of them all.

Angel Food’s All Right For 
CJhurch Suppers But Bean Soup’s ] 
Better For 'Them What’s (Sot To | 
Wield A Pick.

Wife—Dear, tomorrow’s our tenth | 
wedding anniversary. Shall I kill 
the turkey?

Her Husband — No. let him live. 
He didn’t have anything to do with 
it.

The Way Mother Acta Sometimes,
She’s Got Just About As Much Use 
For Daddy As A Chorus Girl Has 
For A Corset Cover.

Splinters. . . . Some way when a 
girl thinks she’s dressed up she 
walks different than she does morn
ings around the house. . . . Mother 
can well remember Father’s first 
kiss, but daughter can’t even re- 
metnber her first husband. . . . The 
l^nublo with a rapid reducing diet is 
that it shows the chisel marks. . . . 
It’s too bad Burbank died before he 
evolved a Christmas tree that 
^ u ld  grow with the presents al
ready on it  . . .  A woman always 
seems to like the gifts a man buys 
her until after she marries him. . . . 
Trying to get even often puts a fel
low In a worse Jam. . . . One good 
thing about the late depression 
there were mighty few poor losers. 
. . . Money doesn’t necessarily make 
one rich, but plenty of it does. , . . 
Mother Is urging Daddy to go to the 
hospital and have the surgeon take 
out his craving for liquor. . . .  No 
matter hov. much money a man 
piles up, if he can’t laugh he is in
deed poverty stricken. . . .W e have 
a head on us for the same reason 
a pin has. To keep us from going 
too far. . . Mother says a couple of 

. woolen blankets make about the 
best antl-freeze mixture. . . .  A little 
knowledge la a dangerous thing, but 
we are a brave people and so many 
love danger. . . .  A lot of folks are

Flapper Fanny Says:MO. 0.8. SAT. OfT. ____

lOxCA O ifiSX f fhfiKSr

Many a girl depends on poll to 
open up new onporConitles.

YEAR AnER YEAR

©THE ntNDARD OF OIUUTY
FREC.'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SAY,NUrty, 1 WISH 
EXPLAIW THE PRINCIPLES OF 
THIS THINS, AND TELL 

How IT WORKS/

StMPL£
ENOOSH.
FRECKLES

M

V<XI SEC, THE OSCiaATORV 
W-Wf IS TPAN8MITTBO TO MY 
ANTCNNA,AND FROM THERK
TG the  pentodes, TCTPOOES,̂

AND TRIOOES in MV 
INSTRUMENT.

THEN rr IS HETERODVNS>, 
AND THEN AMPUFIEO 
UNTIL AUWBILny IS 

ACCOMPLISUEP

psmcrw! wow, 
TBLLMff How., 

rr WORKS
(F

. f - . A

jm krn

Toonerville Folks Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By.Geiie~Ahernr------Z

So MANY O f TH E MEMBCNS O f TH E  U TTU E  ScO RfIC NS 6 0 T  A IR  R IF L E S  
FOR CHRISTM AS THA T THE C LUB CHEF HAS THREA TEN EP TO R ESISN  !

V fX t

• ■

(AV X
T < T C d T  A L L A Q a JT i

so o  €rrvuES op 
"DIZZINESS — 
TROIA SUVNT6

,\Jk*DS-»-LOOK 
TOUKD IN fAV TWaNK J 

VANVM-̂ TALK AEOUT A
c o lle c to r 's  tSREAM  

ot= t iic K E N S  P ic k w ic k
t â'p e r s Tin  “wsprs—-o r  a  , „
BRST-TOLIO OF SHAKESPEARE-1 

H A W — T H IS  T R E A S U R E  
•ROOK 1 HOLD>"RALES THEM TOU 
AAERE HANO^L\S,ESAT:^f ) FAVORrTE RECIPE 

THIS IS THE  ̂ i  WAS ONE CALl£X>
ORKSINAL ^BARTENDERS j AnoRREDO’'.!?

< S U ID S^  P ̂ a-^'t h R E E  o f  'e m ,
- I (  a n d NOU w w t  o u t

r  TO  SA TH ER
OF PIRE PLOSS^'

UP^'EOO Ki 
MASCJRY CAl O  
n  *HCX3PVJgS 

H IC C U P S *1/ - 
< ilV E  A  * 

V ^ E E L . B « » Y I  
AWi6^ y m n  

EACH OOPV p

(O rofiUtes foi.

A "Bo u q u et

I)

.aa  
c iw*

CG YS OLD 
L I B R A R Y  a

/-5

Si OKI HY SMITH Scorchy Takes Mollie Up Rv John C. Terry
TNK FlANf HfORKt UkC 
ACHAPM .Sm rV. WATkH 

THIS SMOOTH LANDING - THe/?S« THAT 
MOtLI6 KfNNY 

WAITING FoP US WHAT 
COOLD S«6 WANT ?

HELLO
MOLLie

hello -  thatIs a -
BgAUTlFOL PLANS 

SCORCHY -  I'D
HELLO-1 JUST Love lb  G o 

Op fN r r  -  >

-1,

OK m ollis -
COM8 ON - I'U. 
TAK6 OP RIGHT̂  

NOW'
iSNT IT & e m n o  
k in d  OF LATg. 

scorchy ?

WHAT He CANSte iN.THAT6IPL̂  
tS MORE THAN t CAN 
 ̂ ONPERSTAND ^

WASHINGTON TUBS II By ( rane

T
^  THERE AlNT &OIMQ TO BE NO DINNER!/ WE'RE

QUITTIM B!^

N
OlITODR way
■■

^̂ iWAT THE BLA26S 
IS THE BIS IDEA, 

-^^ Q U l6 6 l^?

< P j

WELL! i  O ppose iT s those  infernal.
MYSTERIES AGAIN. PERSONALLY, GENTLEMEN, 
I  DONT MIND A FEW SPOOKS, NOW AWO THEN.
they  h elp  u v e n  t h in g s  up. b u t  t h e

^ S E R V A N T S -A H —  FEEL DIFFERENTLY. ^

A L  C IM4.vHHI.

W H U T DO YOU T H IN K  
I  TOLD YOU TO  OPEN 
Y O U R  W INDOW  P E R ?  
T H E N  S L E E P  W ITH  
Y O U R  HEAD  U N D E R  
T H ’ C O V ER S  —  YOU 
W O N 'T  HAVE 6 0 0 0  

HEALTH, THAT 
WAY.

By Williams

n

' f ii h i ,

\\

ARE MADE-NOT BORNI.
J'.P.WlU.lftM3 

C t»4 tv m* MSviCK, we.

SALESMAN SAM__________ ____________
•Sw, d o n 't  BC(TH€R Mie ABOUT T H E 'O L O ^ T H a s g T&O B A o f ' 

(MUt. 1 OCtie. MW HC0S6 OXAG i  I HOPe T K t Y
(tOBBCO LAGT NICFHT A>NO CV'AY C £ N T  /K eTCH  *tU' <WJY 

I HAD , T a KCNI. GUGTaO IN,

________ And the Cap Doubled Up!_______
's o  DO I, SAe^l Ai (3AO oNe'. ' ^ Y a  don 't SAWl BIOollyJ' 
No t  o nly  birokc, inTo m  h ousc .,1 i <>oT  a  hunch i k in  

BUT ALSO TH' o w e  MOLT OOOR.'./ G W e TK' PouCeAUFT

Hv Sma»

ON TH IS  CAS«

CAP, t r  TUlS tlP 'LL  HeuP
a n y ,  I t h i n k  TW  m an  UJHO

I B dO K S INTa  e-«S.OV5tTfe 
; HOC^e, AN' TH' HOUSSOpHCR 
' N6S.T>OOOA NCIOHOOA./IS AN 

cv -BooK K eepeR . [

AUU RIGHT, BR.IGHT-
e / s s i  NO<U tOHAT 

MAKSS SA THINK.
t h a t ?

orr.
^PTAiN ^  

UmPTH

tOeLL, H6. ce iiT A  IN LY 
KNOCKS P Le W Ty ABOLST

.D O U B L E  E M T R y *

^

0

GAS BUGGIES
.  »BNO UP MY

MISf EAV f CARO ANO T iU .
OH Y § »...IN  J HER I’M
ROOM S G ..V  ( IN t h e

LOBBY!

MISS BAY... I WONOER 
^WHO SHE IS ..-A N D  WH>^
 ̂ SHE WANTS WITH MBT 
SHB SAIO SHB HAD A VERY 

VALUABLI PACKASe 
FOR M i . . .  BUT THAT 
lOOiSKrT T i a  M l 

A THINB . .

What’s This?
m .

By Frank Beck

Z WONDER 
WHAT'S KBfPINB 

HIR . .  THAT BBJ. 
HOP TOOK UP 
MY CARO TIN  

MINUTES 
A G O .

DIDNT)^^
•ive '  '■
HBR
THE..*, 

,CAROt^

POUNOCO 7 /
NO I  th in k

TH ER n 50MBTHINS 
WRONG— 1 
THE DOOR AND 

BHi DIONT ANSWER 
..A -A -AN D  THiRIS  
A STRONG ODOR 
OF GAS AT THE 

KfY-HOtB 9

i8M M •y
•''.'■S'

i y



^xmtsiTam Wonting

Shop Brown Thomson*s

ANNUAL
JANUARY

SALE
Big Redactions On All Merchandise 

(Excepting Manufacturers’ 
Restricted Items)

Clearance o f Shoes
Women’s kid ties and pumps, brown and black, 

Cuban and Louis heels. Were $5.00 / i n
and $6.00, for, p a ir ........................................

Boys’ high cut storm boots, with Q C
pocket and S ^ u t knife, p a ir ................... ...

Handbags .
Wool crepe muff bags, some with ^  i  n O  

zipper tops, black and brow n .......................
Large size, long handle tapestry bags, moire lined 

and well tailored, all good ^  i  n n
colors ....................................................... . ^  X

Boys  ’  Clothing
Boys’ 8-piece knicker suits, all w ell’ d* C  n n  

made, regular to $9.95. Sizes 6 to 18.........v O * U U
Men’s and boys’ long trousers, dJ O  Q  Q

values to $3.95, f o r .......................................

B. T. Inc. . . . street floor.

S O U T H  Mf\ N C H C S T T P  ■ C O H N  ■

Saturday 
Drug Specials

Sampling Demonstration!
Regular 25c

EPSO TABS
19c

Come in and get a aample!
Special demonstration ends Saturday night.

BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS, regularly 3 5 c ........ ..................... 21c
EPSO TABS, regularly 5 0 c .............................................................. 29c
NUJOL, regularly $1.00 .................................................................... 59c
ABSORBINE, JUNIOR, regularly $1.25.......................   79c
OVALTTNE, regularly $1.00..............................................................
ADHESIVE TAPE (1” x 5 yds.), regularly 2 5 c ..........................19c
DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSHES, regularly 5 0 c .................. .. .33c
WHITE MINERAL OIL, regularly 4 5 c .........................................29c
LISTERINE, regularly $1.00 .......................................................... 59c
KLEENEX TISSUES, regularly 2 5 c .......................... 16c, 4 for 60c
WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP, regularly 2 5 c ...................  16c

(New large size cake).

50c 85c
Lady Esther Italian

Cream Balm

39c 25c
And the regular 60c size

25c size, 19c; 76c size, 69o. no v 41c.

RUBBING ALCOHOL, regularly 2 6 c ............................ ............... 14c
S(5UIBB’S COD LIVER OIL, regularly $1.00 . . . .  ,69c
CITRATE MAGNESIA, regularly 2 6 c .................... .................... I6c
DOANE’S KIDNEY PILLS, reguUtfly 7 5 c ............ ..................... 45c
GEM RAZOR BLADES, regularly 8 5 c ...................... . . ....... .21c
VICK’S VAPORUB, regularly 3 6 c .................. ................... ........ 28c
VKTK’S NOSE DROPS, regularly 6 0 c ..........................................82c
PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE CX)MPOUND, regularly $1.25... .85c
HALEY’S M-0, regularly $1.00 ...................................................... 60c
WAMPOLE’S CREO-TERPIN, regularly $1.00 ..........................  69c
LYSOL, regularly 26c, 60c and $1.00............................18c, 88c, 69c
LADy ESTHER FACE POWDER, regularly 66c ................. . .48c

^Doctors’ P r^ rip tion s 
Carefully Compounded

Two registered pharmacists in attendance at all times.

Drugs-—Main Floor, right

2,000 Yards! 80-Square!

Percale Prints

W o m e n  
crowding around 
this table Thurs
day. .shop bright 
and early Satur
day for your 
share. Fine, 80- 
square percale 
prints in over 80 
different pat
terns.
Main Floor, le ft

Extra H eavy! Absorbent}

^^Cannon** Towels
for
Closely woven, 
very absorbent— 
of heavy, double 
thread. Handy, 
every day s l ^  
18x36 inches. Col
or-fast borders in 
wanted colors.

Main Floor, le ft

Regular 50c and 79c

Oil Mops

39
The popular triangle 
oU mops reduced for 
this January Clearance 
Sale at 39c. F’or dust
ing and polishing floora 
For this sale oniy 
while present stock 
lasts—39c.

Basement

They’re WtrsaJ 
They’re

Here’s big news! Those pop- 
ular “Snuggles" that young 
moderns are rinfnnHwg fgp ^  
49c during our Sale. Vests,- 
panties. Containing 13% 
wool for warmth! Cotton 
for wear! They fit Uke a 
second akin

Main Floor, right

What Aji Opportunity For Thrifty Housekeepers. . .  Hale's Regular W8gh 
Quality Merchandise At Great Reductions. Shop SATURDAY Until Mine!

Cannon ‘NANTUCKET Muslin

Sheets
$ 1.15

•After This 
Sale $1.45

S Big Sizes!
#81x99 inches 
#72x99 inches 
#63x99 inches

Sheet prices are moving up, but 
January Clearance Sale your dollar 
up faster with the unusual values 
in Cannon NANTUCKETT sheets, 
sheet guaranteed for 4 years! The 
whiteness means superb bleaching, 
from extra fine cotton, 128 threads 
inch. Buy now and SAVE!

in this 
moves 

offered 
Every 
snowy 
Woven 
to the

'LadyPepperell'Cases, 3 for o f
Sizes: 42x36 and 45x36 Inches.

At HALE’S Domestics—Main Floor, le ft

200 Pairs! Ruffled and TaUored

Curtains 
$ 1.09

•Every Curtain Made 
To Sell As High As $1.98

Here’s curtain values that are worth getting excited 
over. Smartly styled models made by the country’s 
largest curtain manufacturer. Ruffled models in 
cushion dots, plain marquisettes, figured marquis
ettes, figured dots. Every curtain full length and 
width. Flat curtains Included In this selling.

At HALE’S Curtains— Main Floor, left.

Part-Wool DOUBLE
Blankets 

$ 1.97
•Replacement Price $2.98

Here’s big news in blankets! Just think of It! A 
part-wool double blanket of thin size and quality 
at less than $2,00! Size, 66x80 Inches. Rich block 
plaids; sateen bound ends to match. Buy now and 
ifave.. .after this sale $2.98!

A t HALE’S Blankets—Mala Floor, le ft

Housefurnishing Specials
Clothes Baskets Ironing Tubles

>1.29
Imported wU- , 
low c l o t h e s  
baskets. 29- 
inch dze.

“Padflc Queen’’ 
foldli^ tables. 
Made from big fir 
trees on the West 
Coast

GARBAGE PAILS, 69c DUST MOPS, 89c
8-gallon size galvanized palls; tight- 
fitting cover.

QUALITY BROOMS, 25c
Four sewed, good quality -broom com. 
Bamboo handles.

Brown and green colored yam dust 
mops; reversible. Colored hemdles.

SHELF OIL CLOTH,
yd. 7c

13-inoh sbelf oil doth. An assortment 
o f colors and patterns.

At HALE’S Housefumishlngs—Basement

First Quality
Pure Silk
HOSE

Extra Special!

# A fte r  This 
Sale 79c

a  (Chiffon and serv
ice weights.

•  Pure silk, full
fashioned hose. 

^  First quality--not 
cheap “s k 1 e” 
hose.

•  Most p o p u l a r
winter shades.
Hosiery—

Main Floor, right

R e^ la r 25c "Modess”

Sanitary Napkins
9  packages $ X *00

Here’s a bargain! Regular 25c size package of 
the nationally famous “Modess” sanitary napkins 
at this saving. Twelve in each package.

Notions—Main Floor, left.

Women’s Heavy

Flannel
Gowns

I Not to be confused 
’ with the cheap, short, 
thin flannel gowns be
ing sold at a low price 
. . .  these are full cu t 
long and extra heavy 
flannel gowns. White 
and stripes. Sizes 16 
and 17.

Gowns—Msdn Floor, 
rear.

36-inch Willimantic

Outing
Flannel

Sewing
Thread

^  yds. 3  for

« 1
Here’s one of our fast 
selling January Sale 
items. We sold yards 
and yards ’Thursday. 
EIxtra heavy quality, 
great for gowns and 
pajamas. White and 
stripes.

1 1 <
Stock up your sewing 
basket with plenty of 
Willimantic t h r e a d  
d u r i n g  this sale. 
Black and white. AIL 
numbers. For a few 
days only at 3 for 
11c! ' .

' Main Floor, le ft Main Floor, left^

They’re Smart—
They’re Comfortable I

Balbriggan
Pafamas

$1-59
They’re the grandest th ing.. .  
smart to sleep in, comfortable ta  
wear—and at this saving they'll 
fairly walk right out Two- 
piece. Blue, te€ux>ee, green, 
noaize.

•JBW ‘jooL i npsK

NOW!
You Can Afford 
A New Coat 
During The

January

COAT
SALE

•$24:75 and $29.75 Grades
You’re liable to be buying a $29.75 coat 
when you choose one of these $17. values, 
^ d  the very cheapest any of these were 
before the sale was $24.75. Dress and 
sports models In most popular styles and 
fabrics. For misses and women.

$35 - $39.50 COATS,
Beautiful dress coats that are reduced from $10. 
to $14.50. Full silk lined. Limited stock—shoe 
early! ^

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

$7.95 and $8.95

DRESS SALE
$I ^ k  through this rack of dresses now reduced to 

$5. Just the type of frocks to fill In the gap in your 
wardrobe for late winter affairs. Silks and woolens 
Not all sizes.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

A Grand Clearance Of

Tots' Coats 
$5-9SValues

$7.98

Better type coats reduced! pressy models as 
well as the classic tailored coats. Chinchilla and 
heavy woolens. Many fur trimmed. Sizes 2 to 
10 years.

$5.98 COATS,
2 to 10 years. Tan, red, 
navy woolens and chinchillas.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

$3.9S

1-2 Price SALE

Girls'Coats
$10 COATS, ^
A small group to close-out Dress P k  
tmd sports models. 7 to 14. ■

*

$14 COATS, .
F^irred dress models and plain tail- P k  
ored coats. Dark colors; warmly In- 
terlined. 7 to 14.

Girls’ Shoi>-rMaln Floor, center.

TiMJWHALCeo.
Manchisteb Conm-


